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INTRODUCTION

This article is descriptive. It presents a framework for studying the
Americans with Disabilities Act ("ADA") generally, and aspects of the
employment provisions of the ADA in particular (title I of the Act).'
This article is also exploratory. It is meant to provide preliminary insight
into the nature of title I through the collection and analysis of empirical
data from people actually impacted by the Act. It also sets forth a
by which the long-term effectiveness of title I may
process or method
2
be measured.
Others have described in excellent detail the legal import of the ADA.'
It is a comprehensive civil rights measure meant to prohibit discrimination
against some forty-three million Americans with disabilities. 4 It is the
first such federal statute addressing discrimination against persons with
disabilities in every day life,5 and it is designed to outlaw discrimination
in the areas of employment, public services, public accommodations,
transportation, telecommunications, and the activities of state and local
governments.
Since its conception, the basis for and scope of the employment provisions (title I) have been the subject of considerable debate. 6 Some
employers and businesses covered lobbied Congress to limit the ADA's
proposed remedies in employment discrimination cases to "make-whole
relief," such as to back-pay and litigation costs. 7 Similarly, employers
in the small business sector expressed concern over what they characterize
as vague and undefined terms and obligations of title I. 8 The Small
1. 42 U.S.C.S. §§ 12101-12213 (Law. Co-op. Supp. 1991).
2. See Campbell, Reforms as Experiments, 24 Am. PSYCHOLOGIST 409 (1969) (classic discussion
of methods designed to assess whether social programs are effective so that policy makers may better
decide whether to retain, imitate, modify, or discard them on the basis of their apparent effectiveness);
see also H.H. PER rrr, JR., AMERIcANs wrrH DisABnrmEs HANDBOOK vii (1990) (stating that even
though the employment title of the ADA is deferred for two years, it is essential that adequate
information and data be developed about the implementation of the Act, and suggesting that there
are many approaches for employers now to reduce their potential liability under the Act).
3. See, e.g., SYMPOSIUM ON UTi ADA, 22 N.M.L. Rev. 1 (1992) (this issue).
4. For an excellent overview of the Act, see Burgdorf, Jr., The Americans with Disabilities Act:
Analysis and Implications of a Second-Generation Civil Rights Statute, 26 HARv. C.R.-C.L. L. REv.
413 (1991) (discussing "people first" emphasis of Act).
5. The 1964 Civil Rights Act does not address discrimination on the basis of a disability. The
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 prohibits discrimination against persons with disabilities but applies only
to federal contractors and recipients of federal grants. The Rehabilitation Act does not apply to
providers of public accommodations or to private-sector employers. See generally, Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990: Law and Explanation, 320 Lab. L. Rep. (CCH), No. 395 at 43 (July 31,
1990); Morin, Americans with DisabilitiesAct of 1990: Social Integration Through Employment, 40
CATH. U.L. REv. 189, 201-02 (1990) (comparison of ADA with other legislation).
6. H.H. PERTrr, supra note 2, at 1 (title I is the most significant labor and employment
legislation in a decade).
7. See BNA SPECIAL REPORT THE AMERICANS wrrst DISABn.rresS ACT: A PRACICAL LEGAL GUIDE
TO IMPACT, ENFORCEMENT, AND COMPLIANCE 35-36 (1990) [hereinafter BNA REPORT] (for example,

the National Association of Manufacturers opposed provisions in an earlier version of the ADA that
allowed juries and courts to find compensatory and punitive damages against employers guilty of
intentional discrimination).
8. See Letter from M.S. Hayward, United States Small Business Administration, to Frances M.
Hart (April 29, 1991) (comments on Proposed EEOC Regulations for title I of the ADA) (on file
with author).
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Business Administration has called generally for a "more realistic analysis"
of the impact of the Act on small entities. 9
As is the case with any major piece of new legislation, questions about
the scope and implementation of the ADA are raised in terms of its
actual impact on the citizens it is designed to serve ("consumers" of the
Act) and on those responsible for complying with and carrying it out
("users" of the Act). But the ADA goes further. The Act includes an
affirmative duty for its "users" (e.g., employers) to accommodate and
provide equal employment opportunity for qualified persons with disabilities. 10 This is why the development of empirical information relating
to the implementation of the Act is crucial; this information will help
define systematically the parameters of the rights and obligations under
the Act.
The primary focus of this article is to explore empirically aspects of
the employment provisions of the ADA from the perspectives of:
(1) its consumers, based on a large sample of persons with disabilities,
defined in this project as persons with mental retardation who, in some
cases, are also physically challenged (Study I); and
(2) its users, based on a smaller sample of employers and employment
providers of persons with disabilities (Study II).
The article attempts to accomplish several tasks. Part II sets forth the
conceptual and empirical bases for the project and their relation to
exploring aspects of title I. This part describes how prior empirical study
of persons with disabilities has shaped the design of this project.
The "descriptive" components of this article, parts III and IV, set
forth a framework that may aid social and behavioral scientists, lawyers,
and policy analysts in developing research processes or methods for
studying the ADA. Part III begins the discussion of the "process" of
empirical research employed in this project. This part highlights what
the description of the process of research itself can tell us about the
ADA. This part also highlights many of the legal, methodological, and
ethical issues that may be faced in developing field research on the ADA,
including discussion of:
(1) the organization of research logistics;
(2) the assessment of the ethical considerations;
(3) the methods for collecting empirical data; and
(4) the follow-up concerns after the research is over.
The description of the process of study is developed through the analysis
of interviews with the research project team members, such as with the
project director, project manager, and with several of the field interviewers. 1

9. Id. at 1.
10. See Lavelle, The Duty to Accommodate: Will Title I of the Americans with DisabilitiesAct
Emancipate Individuals with DisabilitiesOnly to Disable Small.Businesses?, 66 NOTE DAME L. REv.
1135, 1193 (1991) (suggesting it is this aspect of the ADA that causes controversy).
11. Qualitative interviews cited in this article are with Dennis Bean, Project Director for the State
of Oklahoma Developmental Disabilities Services Division, April 3, 1991; Professor Lynn Atkinson,
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Parts III and IV together present in detail the strategy and design for
participants, size of the sample, and
conducting the project. The setting,
2
sources of data are described.'
The "exploratory" empirical component, part V, presents preliminary
findings from:
(1) the first year of a longitudinal empirical study that examines the
potential impact of title I on a sample of consumers of the Act; 3 and
(2) the first year of a longitudinal empirical study that examines emof their employers' and employment service providers' perspectives
14
ployment relationship with persons with disabilities.
Part V also provides empirical information that may prove or disprove
many of the myths or misconceptions about the ADA." A related goal
is to begin the baseline empirical assessment so that subsequent questions
may be addressed as to whether persons with disabilities are "better off"
as a result of title 1.16 This information is gathered as part of the larger
longitudinal study exploring the lives of individuals with disabilities, and
in particular those individuals with mental retardation. 7 The empirical
information is also "baseline" in that it is gathered at the time period
immediately upon the enactment of the ADA, but before the effective
date of title 1.18 The collection of baseline data is an important first step

Project Manager, April 8, 1991; Yolanda Dow, Project Manager, Interviewer, and Quality Assurance
Coordinator, April 11, 1991; Dan Broughton, Developmental Disabilities Project Administrator, June
29, 1991 [hereinafter Interview with Bean, Atkinson, Dow, or Broughton] (notes of interviews on
file with author). For discussion of this method, see Hagner & Murphy, Closing the Shop on Sheltered
Work: Case Studies of Organizational Change, 55(3) J. REHABILITATION 68, 69 (1989) (qualitative
interview method focuses on understanding experiences and perspectives of people).
12. The data collection sources-questionnaire, observation, and interview format-are available
from the author. As part of the larger effort, more than 3,700 individuals who are developmentally
disabled are interviewed, surveyed, and observed using many of the measures in this article. The
data and analyses here are from a state-wide data base developed in Oklahoma by DDSD. The data
base is designed generally to assess the impact of and evaluate service and policy directed toward
the developmentally disabled in Oklahoma. See infra notes 254-296 and accompanying text.
13. All information presented herein was collected prior to the effective date of the employment
provisions. Follow-up studies will be conducted after the effective date of the Act. See Blanck, infra
notes 173, 560.
14. Employment providers are brokers of employment services in the community. These agencies
search for job opportunities for the clients with mental retardation they serve. Interview with Dow,
supra note 11.
15. This project is an evaluation of a social experiment in the sense of Professor Campbell's
influential article, Reforms as Experiments, supra note 2 at 409-29. See also J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY,
THE PENNHuRsT LONGITUDINAL STuDY: A REPORT OF FIVE YEARS OF RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS 86
(1985) (classic study of social reforms in deinstitutionalization).
16. For a related analysis, see CONROY, LEMANOWICZ, FEINSTEIN & BERNOTSKY, 1990 REsuLTs OF
THE CARC v. THORNE LONGITUDINAL STUDY (Connecticut Applied Research Project, Report No. 10,
Jan. 1991) (on file with author).
17. Data are included on those individuals with mental retardation residing in three large staterun institutions (ICFs/MR) in Oklahoma. These data are presented for comparison with the data on
those individuals residing in the community. One of the large state institutions sampled is presently
operating under a consent agreement to close and to place its residents into community living
arrangements.
18. Title I of the ADA will be implemented in July of 1992 for businesses with more than 25
employees and in July of 1994 for businesses with more than 15 employees. 42 U.S.C.S. § 12111(5)(A)
& (B) (Law. Co-op. Supp. 1991). Effective date for public services and accommodations covered by
title III was January, 1992. See §§ 12101(5) & 12108; § 12310(a).
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in the development of a longitudinal empirical assessment of the employment provisions of the ADA. The baseline analyses are necessary
for interpreting meaningfully subsequent data and results. The implications
of the process of study and its initial findings are discussed in part VI.
II.

DEVELOPING AN EMPIRICAL FRAMEWORK TO STUDY
TITLE I OF THE ADA

The ADA has made explicit the national commitment to inclusion of
persons with disabilities. 19 The Act has heightened the awareness of the
issues facing persons with disabilities and, at the same time, has created
new expectations concerning opportunities for this group of citizens. 20 A
main thesis of this article is that one primary means for enhancing
awareness of the present and future issues facing persons
with disabilities
21
covered under the ADA is through empirical study.
This part begins with an overview of the employment provisions of
the ADA that are most relevant to the empirical analysis in this project.
This part then describes how prior empirical study has impacted on the
development and proposed implementation of title 1.22 The development
of the empirical framework is next linked to what may be learned about
the potential impact, myths, and concerns surrounding the implementation
2
of title I for persons with mental retardation.
A.

Title I and its Impact on Persons with Mental Retardation
Title I affects the private employment relationship. This section highlights the empirical foundation on which title I rests, so that such bases
may be assessed empirically in the present project for the participating
sample of persons with mental retardation and their employers. 24 This
approach is meant to complement the view that the primary parameters
for interpreting title I will be developed on a case-by-case basis with
reference to the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ("EEOC")
25
regulations, the Rehabilitation Act regulations, and case law.

19. See, e.g., Goldman, Right of Way: The Americans with Disabilities Act, 5(4) WASH. LAW.
34, 40 (March/April 1991) (the ADA is "landmark legislation that has raised the consciousness of
persons with disabilities and their potential employers and service providers").
20. E.g., Findings of employers in Study II, infra notes 444-506 and accompanying text.
21. Cf. Saks, Turning Practice in Progress: Better Lawyering Through Experimentation, 66 NOTRE
DAMm L. REv. 801 (1991) (program of empirical investigation would rapidly accelerate knowledge of
the legal system).
22. This article uses the term empirical research to denote any systematic attempt to scientifically
gather quantitative or qualitative information. This involves questionnaire, survey, interview, and
observational data collection techniques. See infra notes 187-253 and accompanying text; Saks, supra
note 21.
23. Although this article focuses on the impact of empirical study on the development of title
I, it is clear that other agendas contributed in different and complementary ways to the shaping of
these provisions. This part limits its discussion to the import of empirical investigation in assessing
title I.
24. See infra notes 254-96 and accompanying text (sections relating to participants and methods).
25. EEOC Regulations for title I are codified at 29 C.F.R. pt. 1630 (July 26, 1991). See also
Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1142 (discussion of parameters for interpreting title I); cf. E.E. Black,
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The category of persons with disabilities defined by the ADA encompasses a wide range of individuals. 26 A person with a disability is one
with "a physical or mental impairment that substantially limits that person
in some major life activity," or has "a record of such a physical or
mental impairment," or who is "regarded as having such an impairment. ' 27 Persons with mental retardation are considered to have a mental
impairment that limits a major life activity, such as learning. This group
is protected generally under the ADA's first prong of the definition of
disability. 28 Mental retardation is considered a "disability" in court cases
29
involving the definition of disability adopted in the ADA. Many of the
participants in the present project are persons with mental retardation
who also have a physical challenge that itself may be covered as a
disability under the ADA.3 0

Ltd. v. Marshall, 497 F. Supp. 1088 (D. Haw. 1980), vacated sub nom. E.E. Black, Ltd. v. Donovan,
27 Empl. Prac. Dec. (CCH) 32, 199 (D. Haw. 1981) (focus on job seeker and not on impairment
necessitates a case-by-case determination of whether impairment of job seeker constitutes substantial
disability).
26. The ADA's definition of disability is the same as used in the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
See 29 U.S.C. §§ 791-796 (1988). For a review and comparison of the Rehabilitation Act, see H.H.
PERRrrT, supra note 2, at 95-108; Lindsay, DiscriminationAgainst the Disabled: The Impact of The
New Federal Legislation, 15 EMp. REL. L.J. 333, 334 (Winter 1989-90).
27. 42 U.S.C.S. § 12102(2) (Law. Co-op. Supp. 1991); 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(g) (1991). Title I's
employment provisions protect against discrimination on the basis of disability for any "qualified
individual with a disability." See infra notes 45-94 and accompanying text; BNA REPORT, supra note
7, at 77. Title III's public accommodation provisions protect all individuals from discrimination "on
the basis of disability." See infra note 107; BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 77; see also H.R. LAB.
REP. No. 485, infra note 28, at 52 (a person with mental retardation has limitations on the major
life activity of learning).
28. Physical and mental impairment are defined in the section 504 regulations and are cited in
the Senate and House Committee reports on the ADA. See BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 78-79
(citing S. REP. No. 116, 101st Cong., 1st Sess. 21 (1989) [hereinafter S. REP. No. 116]; H. REP.
No. 485, 101st Cong., 2d Sess., pt. 2, at 51, pt. 3, at 28 (1990) [hereinafter H.R. REP. No. 485].
An individual must satisfy at least one part of the definition to be considered an individual with a
disability. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(g) (1991). For purposes of this project, the participants are persons
with mental retardation of four degrees; (1) mild, (2) moderate, (3) severe, and (4) profound. See
infra note 329 and accompanying text. Each level of retardation would be covered under the statutory
definition of the ADA consistent with the definition of "major life activities" as "functions such
as caring for oneself, performing manual tasks, walking, seeing, hearing, speaking, breathing, learning,
and working." See BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 80 (citing 45 C.F.R. § 84.3(j)(2)(ii), and verbatim
definition in the Senate and House committee reports on the ADA, S. REP. No. 116 at 22; H. REP.
No. 485, pt. 2, at 52, pt. 3, at 28).
29. For a review of cases, see BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 81-82 (covering mental retardation
generally, as well as educable mental retardation, and profound or severe mental retardation). But
see School Board of Nassau County, Florida v. Arline, 480 U.S. 273 (1987) (fear of contacting
tuberculosis-underlying physical illness-cannot be a basis for terminating an employee); Buss, Human
Immunodeficiency Virus, the Legal Meaning of "Handicap" and Implicationsfor Public Education
- (1992 forthcoming).
Under Federal Statutory Law, 77 IOWA L. REV.
30. The National Council on Disability has four general categories of disabilities that include (1)
sensory, e.g., visual or hearing impairments, (2) cognitive, e.g., mental retardation or learning
disabilities, (3) mental or emotional, e.g., mental illness, and (4) physical, e.g., deformity. See infra
notes 510-11 and accompanying text (findings in Study II for employment providers regarding types
of physical and sensory disabilities for the group of participants); see also BNA REPORT, supra note
7, at 79, 83 (citing NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE HANDICAPPED, Toward Independence, at 1 (1986)
[cited herein infra note 113 and accompanying text], and cases identifying multiple disabilities, such
as mental retardation and physical disability); R.L. BURGDORF, JR., THE LEGAL RIGHTS OF HANDICAPPED
PERSONS: CASES, MATERIALS AND TEXT, 31-46 (1980) (dividing disabilities into 10 categories).
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1. Employment of Persons with Mental Retardation Under Title I
The major thrust of title I is to prevent discrimination against persons
with disabilities. This is accomplished by enabling the persons covered
by the Act to participate fully in employment opportunities."a Title I
obliges employers to reasonably accommodate the needs of qualified
persons with disabilities so that they have equal opportunity to employment. This program of research explores a potential aspect of discrimination as defined by the ADA in which employers do not make reasonable
accommodations or in which employers effectively deny employment
opportunities because of the need to accommodate persons with disabilities.12 As mentioned earlier, the duty to provide reasonable accommodations for qualified persons with disabilities is an affirmative duty
on the part of employers. 3 The empirical project provides preliminary
information on when and what sort of accommodations employers may
be obliged to provide for these participants with disabilities. The goal
of the project is not to put employers on the defensive, but to provide
a model for analysis so potential litigation may be avoided.
In summary, it is well settled that persons with mental retardation are
protected under the ADA's definition of disability.3 4 There are several
issues, however, that will need to be clarified with regard to the scope
of coverage under title I for persons with mental retardation. This part
analyzes some of those issues and highlights how empirical study may
begin to help address them.
a. Disability
The EEOC's rules for the implementation of title I list a number of
conditions that result in disability, including a mental disorder.35 Nevertheless, the rules imply that a person with mental retardation will not
"automatically" be considered an individual with a disability.3 6 The rules
suggest that a person with mental retardation will be considered an
individual with a disability covered by the ADA to the degree that the

31. See BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 114 (citing

UNITED

STATES COmm'N

ON CIvIL RIGHTS,

at 102 (1983)).
32. See 42 U.S.C.S. § 12112(b) (Law. Co-op. Supp. 1991).
33. Cf. Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1137-38 (introducing this argument); Cooper, Overcoming
Barriers to Employment: The Meaning of Reasonable Accommodation and Undue Hardship in the
Americans with Disabilities Act, 139 U. PA. L. REV. 1423, 1430 (1991).
34. In addition to the ADA's provisions, the employment rights of persons with mental retardation
are protected in the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, Pub. L. No. 101496, § 101, § 3, 104 Stat. 1191 (1990) (to be codified as amended at 42 U.S.C. 6000). This Act
states in its findings that as of 1990, there are more than three million persons with developmental
disabilities in the United States. Id. § 101(a)(l). It finds that public and private employers tend to
be unaware of the capabilities of persons with developmental disabilities to be engaged in competitive
work in integrated settings. Id. § 101(a)(8); see also BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 18-19 (Act provides
funding for care and treatment for persons with long-term developmental disabilities, such as mental
retardation).
35. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(h) (1991). See generally Feldblum, The Americans with Disabilities Act
Definition of Disability, 7 LAB. LAW. 11 (Winter 1991) (overview of Act).
36. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.20) (1991).
ACCOMMODATING THE SPECTRUM OF INDIVIDUAL

ABILITIES,
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disability "substantially limits" that individual's "major life activities." 3 7
The empirical information collected in Study I is designed to develop
baseline information on the types of limitations persons with differing
degrees of mental retardation may experience in employment. This information may help clarify the scope and applicability of the "substantially
limiting" language of the EEOC regulations."a The EEOC regulations
provide that the determination of whether an individual is substantially
limited in the ability to work should be made only when the individual
is not considered disabled in any other major life activity.3 9 Moreover,
the "substantially limiting" determination is to be made without regard
to the availability of adaptive equipment, medical supports, or reasonable

accommodation. 40 Still, in the absence of empirical study, case-by-case

analysis will be required to determine if the degree of mental retardation
is actually a "disabling" impairment for purposes of the ADA, especially
for those persons with mild mental retardation who function well in

society. 41 The bases for such individualized judgments without the benefit

of comparative aggregate data could lead to extensive litigation on the

subject. 42 Generally, a person with mental retardation who is experiencing

37. Id.; see also R.D. Fowler,

COMMENTS ON EEOC's PROPOSED REGULATIONS FOR TImTE I OF
ADA, AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION, at 7 (April 29, 1991) (suggesting that the EEOC
incorporate into the definition of major life activities those activities that are affected by mental
disabilities such as remembering, concentrating, information processing and reasoning, and the ability
to maintain social relationships). Such activities are relevant to the employment context for persons
with mental retardation. See infra notes 444-506 and accompanying text (e.g., findings from Study
II for employers). See generally Zappa, The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990: Improving
Judicial Determinationsof Whether an Individual is "Substantially Limited, " 75 MINN. L. REv. 1305
(1991).
38. See infra notes 374-84 and accompanying text (data on persons with mental retardation service
goals and plans). Also note that section 12102(b)(5)(A) requires employers to make reasonable
accommodations in employment to "known" physical or mental limitations of a job applicant or
employee. Thus, questions may arise as to the employer's required "knowledge" of the potential
employee's level of retardation, and the impact of this on the hiring decision. Cf. J.A. Cook,
COMMENTS ON THE EEOC's PROPOSED RGou.LATIONS FOR TITLE I OF THE ADA, THREsHOLDS NATIONAL
RESEARCH AND TRAIrNINO CENTER ON REHABILITATION AND MENTAL ILLNESS, 1 (April 25, 1991) (also
noting that the EEOC's description of "major life activities" should include activities relevant to
persons with mental disabilities, such as reasoning, concentrating, and interacting with others).
39. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.20) (1991) (analysis of comments).
40. Id.; cf. R.H. BRuiNrNKs, AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ON MENTAL RETARDATION ("AAMR") PREsIDENT, AAMR CoMurNTs TO THE EEOC ON TrrITE I OF THE ADA, 1-2 (April 23, 1991). As AAMR
points out, the rules do not explicitly state that persons with mental retardation are covered under
the Act, even if they can perform major life activities, such as living independently and working.
Id. at 2; see also infra notes 329-51 and accompanying text (e.g., adaptive behavior scores for persons
residing in various community living arrangements); Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1144 (also noting if
impairment limits individual in a way that brings that person to the level of an average individual,
then the individual is not substantially limited (citing 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(j) (1991)).
41. In defining persons with disabilities under the ADA, the individual must first show that he
or she has some impairment that substantially limits a major life activity, or has a record of mild
mental retardation, or is regarded as having mild mental retardation. See 42 U.S.C.S. § 12102(2)
(Law. Co-op. Supp. Feb. 1991); 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(j) (1991). In the case of an individual with mild
mental retardation, the individual will then have to demonstrate that he or she can perform the
essential functions of the job. See also H.H. PERaxrr, supra note 2, at 35 (noting a "Catch 22"
in that persons with disabilities may not be "too disabled" or they cannot perform the essential
functions of the job, and therefore might not be covered by the Act).
42. This point is not overstated, given that in the present empirical project most of the participants
THE
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difficulty in securing or retaining a job would likely be considered "substantially limited." 4 3
b. Qualified Individuals with Disabilities
The analysis under section 101(8) of title I of the concept "qualified
individual with a disability" may likewise be complicated for the population of persons with mental retardation covered under the ADA."
This may be, in part, because of the wide range of degree of mental
retardation-ranging from mild to moderate, severe, and profound. Yet,
no adequate data base is available to address this issue.
Title I prohibits discrimination in employment against "qualified individuals with disabilities. '45 The determination whether an individual
with a disability is "qualified" will likely be made in two steps.4 The
determination of each step has implications for the coverage under title
I for persons with mental retardation.
The first step is to determine if the person satisfies the prerequisites
for the job, such as educational background or employment experience. 47
In the case of coverage of persons with mental retardation, this step
enables employers to tailor the availability of "appropriate" jobs to the
applicant's experience and skill level. But, historically, this decision has
been based on the fears or myths of employers that employees with
mental retardation may not be able to perform their jobs or become
unable to perform their jobs in the future." Study I describes the general
level of functioning, medical, physical and other needs and concerns of

who were employed in competitive work environments were, in fact, those individuals who are more
mildly retarded. But see infra notes 339-45 and accompanying text (level of adaptive behavior and
type of employment).
43. Cf. Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1145 (citing DEPARTMENT OF LABOR, OFFICE OF FEDERAL
CONTRACT COMPLIANCE PROGRAMS, 41 C.F.R. § 60-741.2 and interpreting § 793 of the 1973 Rehabilitation Act).
44. See Southeastern Community College v. Davis, 442 U.S. 397 (1979) (construing section 504
of the 1973 REHABILITATION ACT so that colleges could consider legitimate physical requirements in
making admission decisions as long as they are not discriminatory in nature). See generally Weirich,
Reasonable Accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act, 7 LAB. LAW. 27 (Winter
1991).
45. Section 12102(a) of the ADA provides that no employer "shall discriminate against a qualified
individual with a disability because of the disability of such individual in regard to job application
procedures, the hiring, advancement, or discharge of employees, employee compensation, job training,
and other terms, conditions, and privileges of employment." See 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(m) (1991).
46. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(m); see also infra notes 423-43 and accompanying text (modeling employee
profiles using descriptive and multiple regression analyses).
47. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(m) (citing S. REP. No. 116, supra note 28, at 33; H. REP. No. 485, supra
note 28, at 64-65). This is analogous to the determination of whether the individual is "otherwise
qualified" for the job under the 1973 Rehabilitation Act.
48. Title I requires that decisions about the qualifications of a potential employee be made at
the time of hiring. See DISABILITY RIGHTS EDUCATION DEFENSE FUND, COMMENTS ON THE EEOC's
PROPOSED REGULATIONS FOR TITLE I, at 4 (April 1991) (for example, employment decisions should
not be based on anticipated health coverage, insurance, or worker's compensation costs) (citing H.R.
REP. 485, supra note 28, at 136).
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potential employees with mental retardation. 49 Study 1I explores employer
myths with regard to the employability of persons with mental retardation .50
The second step in assessing whether a potential employee is otherwise
qualified is to determine if the individual can perform the "essential
functions" of the job "with or without reasonable accommodation."'"
Essential functions are those which the employee must perform unaided
or with the assistance of a reasonable accommodation. 52 This second step
is meant to ensure that persons with disabilities are not denied employment
because they cannot perform "marginal functions" of the job.53 Essential
and marginal functions of a job, however, may prove difficult to assess,
particularly for the determination of qualifications for persons with mental
retardation. Study I begins the assessment of many employment-related
skills, needs, and concerns for a group of persons with mental retar54
dation.
Title I provides that consideration is to be given to the employer's
judgment as to what functions are essential. 5 This allows persons with
disabilities to challenge an employer's contention that a function is essential to a job.56 Yet the factors most relevant for the assessment of
essential job functions may vary among persons with different disabilities
and within the group of persons with mental retardation. Thus, essential
and marginal job functions may be quite different for the same job
performed by a person with mild rather than profound mental retardation.
For instance, in a packaging job, a person with mild mental retardation
may be able to box and pack while a person with profound mental
retardation only may be able to pack the materials, yet both perform
central aspects of the work task. At least in a large firm, eliminating
the boxing function may not necessarily fundamentally alter the essential

49. The descriptive analyses are not meant to suggest that a particular group of participants under
study here are more or less qualified to perform a particular job. Rather, the descriptive and
exploratory analyses set forth the types of needs, skills, and concerns of this large sample of persons
with disabilities. In the long run, information of this type may be useful to employers and employees
in tailoring jobs to fit the needs of otherwise qualified employees with disabilities. See infra notes
548-60 and accompanying text (implications of the present study and what empirical information
might tell employees and employment providers about the employment relationship under title I).
50. See infra notes 475-79 and accompanying text (employer attitudes about long-term employment
of persons with disabilities).
51. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(m) (1991).
52. Id. § 1630.2(n) (providing the example that typing may be an essential function of a job if,
in fact, the employer requires any employee in that particular position to type); see also S. RP.
No. 116, supra note 28, at 26; H.R. REp. No. 485, supra note 28, pt. 2, at 55, pt. 3, at 33.
53. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(n) (1991) (citing H.R. REP. No. 485, supra note 28, at 55). The "essential
function" concept is part of the original HEW regulations for the Rehabilitation Act. See BNA
REPORT supra note 7, at 108 (citing 42 C.F.R. 22678, 22686, § 84.3(k)(1) (May 4, 1977)).
54. The goal here is not to present prescriptive information about the employability of persons
with mental retardation. The goal is to provide preliminary insight into a particular sample of persons
with disabilities and to describe a method for assessing information relevant to the assessment of
the ADA. See generally part V, infra.
55. See 42 U.S.C.S. § 12101(8).
56. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 109 (citing School Bd. of Nassau County, Fla. v. Arline, 480
U.S. at 288 (determination whether a person with a disability qualified involves individualized inquiry)).
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job requirements or force the hiring of a "shadow" employee (i.e., an
majority of essential functions of another
individual who performs the
57
employee with a disability).
The EEOC has set forth three factors to be used in determining whether
a job function is essential. 8 These factors include: (1) the reason the
job exists is primarily to perform that function; (2) the number of other
employees available to perform that job function, suggesting that essential
functions are related to the total number of employees and to business
demands; and (3) the degree of skill required to perform the job function.
These factors are to be considered in determining whether a job function
is essential on a case-by-case basis.59 The inquiry into essential job functions, however, is not meant to second-guess employer's business judgment.
Studies I and II provide information on how essential job functions
6
may be viewed by employers, at least for persons with mental retardation. 0
Given that the determination of "qualified" employees will have to be
made by employers at the time of the hiring decision, employers presently
have little systematic information about how to assess essential and
marginal job functions and how this assessment may vary with type of
disability. 6' Concerns by employers are not without merit because, in the
absence of such empirical information, it will be difficult to determine
who is an otherwise qualified individual with a disability and what
constitutes a reasonable accommodation for that individual. 62 Moreover,
the goal of title I, and the view of the community of persons with mental
persons with
retardation, is not to require employers to hire unqualified
63
mental retardation solely because of their disability.
c. Reasonable Accommodation
An individual is considered a "qualified individual with a disability"
if he or she can perform the essential functions of the job with or
without "reasonable accommodation. '" ' This element obliges employers

57. Cf. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(n) (1991) (but some functions could become essential if there is a
limited number of employees to perform the task); see also Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1165 (citing
cases); Shaller, "Reasonable Accommodation" under the Americans with Disabilities Act- What Does
it Mean?, 16(4) EMPLOYEE REL. L.J. 431, 433 (Spring 1991).
58. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(n) (1991).
59. Id. (all relevant evidence will be considered, such as an established job description, work
experience of past employees in the job or similar jobs, or time spent performing the particular job
function) (citing Hall v. Postal Service, 857 F.2d 1073 (8th Cir. 1988)). Section 12102(b)(6) of the
ADA also limits the use of other qualification tests and criteria in that they must be job related
and consistent with business necessity.
60. See infra notes 464-74 and accompanying text (overall measure of job performance developed
from the Employer Questionnaires and its relation to other variables).
61. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(m) (1991); cf. R.H. BRUnEINKS, supra note 40, at 2.
62. Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1154 (suggesting employer fears about this issue).
63. Cf. id. at 1162.
64. 42 U.S.C.S. § 12102(b)(5); 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991); cf. Coley v. Secretary of Army, 689
F. Supp. 519, 521-22 (D.C. Md. 1987) (holding under the 1973 Rehabilitation Act that a person
who can perform essential functions of job with or without reasonable accommodation is a "qualified"
individual with a disability).
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to make individualized adjustments to jobs that allow qualified persons
with disabilities equal employment opportunities. 65 The EEOC has iden-

tified three basic categories of reasonable accommodation:6 (1) ensure
equal opportunity to the application process; (2) enable employees with

disabilities to perform essential job functions; and (3) enable employees
with disabilities to enjoy the same benefits and privileges as employees

without disabilities. 67 But in the absence of empirical information on their
scope and nature, potential accommodations may prove not relevant to
the actual needs of employees with disabilities. This is why data are
presented in Study I that are gathered from actual consumers of the
68
ADA.
Many examples of accommodations have been discussed in the legislative

history and summarized elsewhere. 69 Some of those most frequently men-

tioned include permitting the use of accrued paid leave, job restructuring
of nonessential job functions, making employer provided transportation
accessible, or providing personal assistants. 70 The scope of several of
these accommodations is explored in Studies I and II below.
The determination of the appropriateness of an accommodation will
involve a dialogue between employer and employee. 71 These discussions
will be ongoing because the needs, concerns and interests of the potential
employees will likely change over time. 72 Only after such discussion occurs
should the determination be made whether the accommodation imposes
an "undue hardship" on the business. 73 Study II explores potential topics

for accommodation-related discussions, including the identification of

barriers to employment and their reasonableness and effectiveness. 74 Others

65. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 116 (citing H.R. REP. No. 485, supra note 28, pt. 3, at 39
(stating that the reasonable accommodation requirement is "central to the non-discrimination mandate
of the ADA")).
66. See 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991).
67. Other types of accommodations are suggested from the findings in Studies I and II below
(e.g., enhanced job coach training). See infra notes 297-547 and accompanying text.
68. See, e.g., infra notes 385-92 and accompanying text (consumer information and composites
on employment-related choices).
69. See infra notes 497-500 and accompanying text; see also 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991) (citing
House and Senate Reports); BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 115-16. Employers are obligated to make
reasonable accommodation for all services and programs connected with employment (e.g., counseling
services) and all non-work facilities provided by the employer (e.g., cafeterias). Non-work services
could include transportation provisions, and if so, they then must be accessible to all individuals.
29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991) (other examples of non-work facilities provided would be lounges and
auditoriums).
70. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991) (noting employer not required to reallocate essential job functions).
71. For review of informal guidelines for such discussions, see BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at
117-18.
72. The longitudinal nature of the present project will provide information on the changing needs
and concerns of employees with mental retardation and their employers that are relevant to compliance
with title I. To date, to the best of my knowledge no such large-scale effort has been conducted.
73. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991) (analysis of comments); see also R.H. BRUININKS, supra note
40, at 3 (noting that the EEOC's proposed regulations modify incorrectly the definition of reasonable
accommodation with the imposition of an examination of the potential undue hardship on the business
entity); M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 5 (arguing that the EEOC's regulations rely heavily on the
concept of "cost per accommodation" to estimate the burden of meeting title I).
74. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 117-18.
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have argued also that a reasonable accommodation may be required for

persons with mental disabilities that exist as a result 7 of society's misunderstanding and stigmatization of these individuals. 1
There are several qualifications to the concept of reasonable accommodation that are relevant to coverage under title I for persons with
mental retardation. Generally, the obligation for employers to make
reasonable accommodation is meant to apply to all aspects of the em-

ployment relationship.76 This obligation may extend, for example, to the
provision of personal assistants to help with specified duties related to

a job. 77 Moreover, employers may be required to provide items that are
customarily personal-use items where the items are specifically designed
or required to meet job-related needs. 78 But the burden is on the person
a "nexus" between the disability and the need
with a disability to show 79
for such accommodation.
For the population of persons with mental retardation (who may also
have physical challenges) it may prove difficult to demonstrate the required
nexus for job-related accommodations; that is, to separate job supports
or accommodations that are not relevant directly to both personal and
specified job-related interests. Thus, in many cases, the employer may

not necessarily be obligated to provide an employee who uses a wheelchair
a personal aide to help him or her perform toileting functions during
the work day or provide a person with mental retardation the services
of a job coach at times after the work day, unless it can be shown that
such accommodations meet job-related needs.8 0 Yet, for many persons
with mental retardation, especially for those more than mildly retarded,
personal and job-related training and accommodation needs are intimately
linked. Employment training is part of a larger and more integrated plan
for daily living, sometimes called an Individual Program Plan ("IPP")
or Individual Habilitation Plan ("IHP"). The goals of such plans are

75. See R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 8 (suggesting that the concept of reasonable accommodation
includes modifications to the characteristics of the workplace that could interfere with a person's
ability to perform a job, such as co-workers' negative attitudes); see also infra notes 444-506 and
accompanying text (results for employer surveys and suggestion of education strategies for co-workers
without disabilities).
76. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.9 (1991).
77. Id. § 1630.2(o).
78. Id. § 1630.9.
79. Id. EEOC notes that employers may require individuals with disabilities to provide documentation of the need for reasonable accommodation when the need for a requested accommodation
is not obvious. This requirement further underscores the importance of developing a data base on
the magnitude and scope of requested reasonable accommodations.
80. Id. (citing S. Ra. No. 116 supra note 28, at 31; H.R. REP. No. 485, supra note 28, at 62).
The appendix to the EEOC regulations list, among others, examples of accommodations that are
not necessarily job-related such as wheelchairs or eyeglasses. Id. This article concludes that for many
persons with severe disabilities, accommodations will be required to assist such individuals in both
daily and job-related activities (e.g., a person serving as a page turner for an employee with a
disability of the hands). See also Lutfiyya, Rogan & Shoultz, Supported Employment: A Conceptual
Overview, CENTER ON HutaN POLICY MONOGAPHS, 2-3 (1991) (discussing relation of self-care and
job-related accommodations for persons with severe disabilities).
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not easily separated because daily skill development is necessary for
employment skill development and visa versa."'
A crucial issue, therefore, for many persons with severe mental retardation, who may also have physical challenges, is that personal daily
care goals and training (often referred to as daily attendant care or
habilitation training) are linked closely to the ability to attain and retain
employment. 2 The analyses in part V illuminate the extent to which
personal attendant care (e.g., toileting, eating, driving skills, etc.) may
not always be solely for the personal benefit of individuals with disabilities.
The development of these issues empirically may prove important for
those persons with severe mental retardation or with other severe disabilities for whom daily attendant care is required for job attainment and
retention.83
Also directly relevant to persons with mental retardation covered under
4
title I, the EEOC rules state that the term "supported employment '8
is not synonymous necessarily with reasonable accommodation. Supported
employment programs, such as those discussed in this article, primarily
assist persons with mental retardation in securing and retaining competitive
employment. 5 The EEOC regulations provide that reasonable accommodation is to be considered on a case-by-case basis without regard to
whether that assistance is referred to as "supported employment."8 s6 This
means that an important component of job training for persons with
mental retardation is not necessarily to be considered a reasonable accommodation for purposes of an employer's compliance with title I.
The findings of Studies I and II provide information on the types of
potential reasonable accommodations for persons with mental retardation,
including supported employment programs, modified training materials,
restructuring of essential job functions, hiring an outside job coach to
assist in job training, as well as in some cases, the provision of services

81. See infra notes 374-84 and accompanying text (Study I measures service goals and delivery);
cf. Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1175 (suggesting a more limited view of job-related accommodations).
82. R.H. BRUININKS, supra note 40, at 3; see infra notes 278-81 and accompanying text (e.g.,
analysis of service planning and service delivery); see also DIsABarrY RIGHTS EDUCATION DEFENSE
FUND, COMMENTS ON THE EEOC's PROPOSED REGULATIONS FOR TITLE I OF THE ADA, at 4 (April
29, 1991) (daily attendant care may be a reasonable accommodation) (citing S. REP. No. 116, supra
note 28, at 33; H.R. REp. No. 485, supra note 28, at 64).
83. See also DISABILITY RIGHTS EDUCATION DEFENSE FUND, supra note 82, at 4 (daily attendant
care may be a reasonable accommodation for persons with severe disabilities and this issue is of the
highest priority). As the findings below for this large sample of persons with mental retardation
show, employees with a disability covered under the ADA often have more than one disability that
may require several accommodations. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 6 (citing BERKELEY PLANNING
ASSOCIATE SURVEY REPORT, A SURVEY OF ACCOMMODATIONS PROVIDED TO HANDICAPPED EMPLOYEES
BY FEDERAL CONTRACTORS, Vol. 1: Study Findings, (cited at 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991))). Also,

in its preliminary impact analysis of title III of the ADA, the Justice Department reports that 32%
of persons with disabilities consider themselves to have multiple disabilities. See Preliminary Regulatory
Impact Analysis of the Department of Justice Regulation Implementing Title III of the ADA, 28
C.F.R. § 36 (1991).
84. See infra note 264 and accompanying text (definition and data on supported employment).
85. See infra notes 261-66 and accompanying text (noting differences among employment types
for the project participants).
86. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.9 (1991) (not making reasonable accommodation).
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for daily attendant care." In addition, the project provides descriptive
information as to when it might be appropriate or even required for
employers to provide an employee with mental retardation certain jobrelated accommodations outside of the workplace, such as enrollment in
employment-peer support groups. 8 The related issue is to what extent
an employer is required to restructure the functions of a job to accommodate a person with mental retardation, as is done in some supported
employment programs.8 9 The EEOC's position may weaken substantially
the import of title I for many persons with more than mild mental
retardation requiring supported employment services.9
The EEOC suggests that reasonable accommodation is best understood
as a means by which physical or structural barriers to "the equal employment opportunity of an individual with a disability are removed or
alleviated." 91 But the term "otherwise qualified" obliges employers to
make reasonable accommodations only for an individual with a disability
who satisfies the skill and experience to perform the essential functions
of the job (i.e., "who is qualified"). 9 2 Moreover, although the accommodation must meet the job-related needs of the individual, it does not
have to be the "best" available.9 3 What this implies is that employers
will have great discretion in the type of accommodation they may select
for an individual. But employers have little systematic information to
make such determinations. To the contrary, it is likely that persons with
mental retardation, their families, or their service providers will have
most of the information necessary to determine the appropriate accommodation.9 4 The empirical analyses below are one resource for how to
begin this sharing of information and how the EEOC approach may
impact- on employers and persons with mental retardation.
d. Undue Hardship
Title I limits the obligation for employers to provide reasonable ac95
commodations through the concept of "undue hardship." Undue hard87. See infra notes 497-500 and accompanying text.
88. See D.L. Jefferson, Comment on the EEOC's Proposed Title I Regulations for the ADA,
MENTAL HEALTH ADVISORY BOARD (April 23, 1991) (supported employment may be synonymous with
reasonable accommodation for persons with mental illness where the transition of the person with
the disability into the work force is supported by services, such as peer support groups, which are
typically off site from the workplace).
89. Cf. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.9 (1991). Such restructuring may not always be required under title I.
90. An employer is not prohibited from providing voluntarily any personal-related modifications
or to engage employees in supported employment programs. Id.
91. Id. § 1630.2(o).
92. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(m) (1991) (reasonable accommodation is to provide qualified individual
with a disability with an equal employment opportunity).
93. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(o) (1991) (citing S. REP., supra note 28, at 35; H.R. REP. No. 485, supra
note 28, at 68).
94. See Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1172 (sharing of consumer information with employers during
the phase-in period of title I should reduce transaction costs in hiring persons with disabilities) (citing
S. REP. No. 116, supra note 28, at 34-35). Also, states that employees may require a job applicant
to describe or demonstrate how, with or without reasonable accommodation, the applicant will be
able to perform job-related functions. 29 C.F.R. 1630.14(a) (1991). This is, in effect, an additional
burden for potential employees covered by title I.
2
95. 29 C.F.R. § 1630. (p) (1991); see also BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 118-120.
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ship occurs when the employer has significant difficulty or expense in
providing an accommodation.9 This provision focuses primarily on the
economic impact of a potential accommodation on covered firms.9 7 One
issue Study II seeks to explore is whether undue hardships are perceived
by employers to be greater for smaller rather than larger business entities
covered by title I, the argument being that smaller businesses have fewer
resources to make accommodations. 9 8
Even if an employer can show that the cost of an accommodation
would impose an undue hardship, the employer is still required under
title I to provide the accommodation if the funding for the accommodation
is available from another source. For example, many of the participants
in Study I receive ongoing job coaching supports from the State Developmental Disabilities Department Community Integrated Employment
Programs." Also, where the individual provides the accommodation or
pays for that portion of the costs that constitute the undue hardship on
the business, the employer is obligated to provide the accommodation. I°°
But little empirical information is available on a national scale to help
coordinate state and private sector efforts in ensuring equal opportunity
for persons with disabilities. Moreover, employers' fear of the additional
costs of dealing with state agencies or private providers in the hiring of
persons with disabilities could actually be a disincentive to employers if
the process is not coordinated or guided by systematic information
sources. 101

96. See 42 U.S.C.S. § 12101(10)(A); 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(p) (1991) (referring to accommodation
that would be unduly costly, extensive, disruptive, or fundamentally alter the nature of the business).
See generally Gardner & Campanella, The Undue Hardship Defense to the Reasonable Accommodation
Requirement of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, 7 LAB. LAW. 37 (Winter 1991).
97. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 119 (also listing factors on 42 U.S.C.S. § 12101(10)(B) including
nature and cost of accommodation, overall financial resources and workforce of facility and of the
parent entity, the composition of the workforce, and the relation between the facility and the parent
entity). See Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1186 (arguing this is the most significant protection afforded
small businesses by title I and noting that undue hardship likely means something less than threatened
existence of the business).
98. See infra notes 448-74 and accompanying text (Study II analysis of business size variable).
Also note that currently, and more so in the past, a high proportion of persons with mental retardation
are employed in franchised businesses (e.g., fast food chains). See infra notes 446-63 and accompanying
text (demographic results of Study II). In defining undue hardship for a particular business in this
setting, a determination will need to be made as to the financial relationship between the franchisee
and franchisor. For example, is the undue hardship burden different in circumstances where the
franchise is independently owned and franchisee only makes payment of annual franchise fee? Are
only the financial resources of the franchisee considered for purposes of undue hardship analysis in
this example? See also 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(p) (1991) (for similar examples).
99. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(p) (1991) (or if federal, state, or local tax credits are available to offset
the cost of the accommodation). To the extent that only partial monies are available to offset the
cost of the accommodation, then only the net cost to the employer is considered in determining
undue hardship. Id.; see also DisABnTY RioHTs EDUCATION DMFNSE FtmD, supra note 82, at 5
(arguing for clarification in the regulations that even if a job coach-permanent or temporary-is
an undue hardship for the employer, the employer may not refuse to allow an employee to use a
job coach who has been paid for in another manner) (citing EEOC proposed regulations).
100. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2(p) (1991).
101. Cf. Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1188 (suggesting the number of persons requiring significant
accommodations may be low so employers' concerns may be unfounded).
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e.

Summary

Title I prohibits discrimination by employers against a qualified in-

dividual with a disability. 01 2 At the same time, title I is not intended to
1 The
limit employers in choosing and maintaining a qualified workforce. 03
statutory obligation for employers to enhance employment opportunity
for persons with disabilities does not require that employers create jobs
or award job preferences for potential employees with disabilities. 10 4 The
understanding by employers of the basic obligations of title I are addressed

in Study II below. 05
Title I also prohibits employers from restricting employment opportunities on the basis of stereotypes and myths about persons with dis-

abilities.' °6 To this end, Studies I and II are designed to assess many of
these myths. 0 7 Study II, which focuses more directly on employer perceptions, also explores the relationship of business size to the employment
of persons with mental retardation.'0 8 Together, the empirical studies

102. See H.H. PERRIr, supra note 2, at 42 (citing H.R. LAB. COMM. REp. stating that the core
requirements of ADA are prohibiting disqualification of persons with disabilities from employment
because of their inability to perform marginal functions, requiring employers to demonstrate business
necessity of requirements that tend to screen out persons with disabilities from employment, and
requiring employers to make reasonable accommodations to help persons with disabilities meet legitimate
job criteria).
103. The purpose of this article and project is not to describe or analyze all the provisions in
title I (e.g., medical testing, defenses to undue hardship, etc.) and the reader is directed to other
sources for this information.
104. See Shaller, supra note 57, at 433 (summarizing general principles of title I).
105. See infra notes 492-507 and accompanying text (results for question, "must employer always
hire person with disability").
106. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.20) (1991).
107. This article is related also to the study of title III of the ADA. Title III took effect on
January 26, 1992. This title prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability by public accommodations
and requires public accommodations and commercial facilities to be accessible to persons with
disabilities. 28 C.F.R. § 36 (1991). The thrust of title III is to permit persons with disabilities to
have full and equal enjoyment of public accommodations (but it does not mean that an individual
must achieve an identical result or level of satisfaction as persons without disabilities). Public
accommodations are to be offered to persons with disabilities "in the most integrated setting appropriate
to the needs of the individual." 42 U.S.C.S. § 12302(b)(1)(B). Title III imposes an obligation on
public accommodations to make reasonable modifications so that they may be accessible to persons
with disabilities. Under section 301(9), such modifications may be "readily achievable." In balancing
accessibility to public accommodations with the cost concerns of businesses, the ADA establishes a
less rigorous standard for required modifications to existing facilities than for the building of new
facilities. The definition of "undue burden" is analogous to the definition provided under 42 U.S.C.S.
section 12101(10) of the employment section. Section 12301(10) covers public transportation provided
by private entities (an example of such an operation relevant to the focus of this article is employee
shuttle bus services operated by private companies or by employers).
The provisions of the ADA that are explored here attempt to understand the empirical bases for
the concept of "integration." The concept of integration is fundamental to the purposes of the ADA.
The ADA's provisions prohibit the segregation of persons with disabilities based on, among other
things, presumptions, fears, and stereotypes about persons with disabilities. The provisions require
the operators of public accommodations and employers to make "decisions based on facts applicable
to individuals and not on the basis of presumptions as to what a class of individuals with disabilities
can or cannot do." 28 C.F.R. § 36. The analyses begin to assess these myths and presumptions
about persons with disabilities. See infra notes 393-421, 480-91 and accompanying text (findings as
to accessibility needs in Study I and employer myths in Study II).
108. See infra notes 446-63 and accompanying text (relevance of preliminary findings to argument
by Small Business Administration that title I will have a disproportionate impact on small entities).
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begin to focus on the meaning of employment opportunity and integration
under title I for persons with disabilities.' °9
B.

Title I's Basis in Empirical Investigation
The previous section provided an overview of title I and its potential
impact on a group of consumers it is designed to serve, persons with
mental retardation. The passage of the ADA, like other major civil rights
legislation, involved many aspects of the political process. The ADA's
format reflects the Congressional intent that it be modeled on the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.110 Therefore, at the time of the ADA's passage,
some empirical study had been conducted on persons with disabilities
with regard to the employment issues involving federal contractors or
recipients of federal aid."' The majority of this information, however,
was generated by telephone polling and survey research or by large scale
analyses of census-like data." 2 This section highlights the role that empirical information played in the passage of title I. It attempts to place
in context the goals of the present project as a means for building on
this earlier research.
1. Empirical Study in Support of the Passage of Title I
The effort to enact a federal law to ensure the rights of persons with
disabilities began formally in 1986 with the publication of a policy and
empirically-based report by the National Council on the Handicapped
entitled Toward Independence."' The report analyzed federal programs
and presented legislative recommendations aimed at enhancing the quality
of life of persons with disabilities." 4 The National Council set forth three
major conclusions from its analysis in Toward Independence:
(1) Approximately two-thirds of working-age persons with disabilities
did not receive Social Security or other public assistance income;
(2) Federal disability programs reflected an overemphasis on income
support and an underemphasis on initiatives for equal opportunity, independence, prevention, and self sufficiency; and

109. See Rusch & Hughes, Overview of Supported Employment, 22 J. APPLIED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS
351, 358 (1989) (research needed on quality of life as a result of employment integration).
110. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.1(a) (1991).
111. See Burgdorf, supra note 4, at 415-26 (overview of empirical study).
112. See infra notes 254-96 and accompanying text (this project uses various data source instruments
and measures that are gathered from actual consumers of the ADA, allowing for individualized
responses).
113. NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE HANDICAPPED, Toward Independence, 18 (1986) [hereinafter Toward
Independence]; Toward Independence-Appendix: Topic Papers(February 1986); see also BNA REPORT,
supra note 7, at 2, 28 (National Council on the Handicapped is now called the National Council
on Disability).
114. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 29. Discrimination was cited as the major problem facing
individuals with disabilities. Toward Independence, supra note 113, at A-3 (appendix) (the report
included an omnibus Americans with Disabilities Act).
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(3) More emphasis was needed for federal programs to encourage and
assist the private sector in promoting opportunities and independence for
individuals with disabilities." 5
These recommendations provide several avenues of study for this project. First, Study I explores the income levels of persons with mental
retardation in various employment and living settings. The goal is to
better understand strategies for reducing dependence on maintenance
support programs and to enhance initiatives for equal employment opportunity, independence, and self sufficiency. Second, a goal of Study
II is to understand ways to assist private employers to support employment
opportunities for qualified individuals with disabilities. Third, a goal of
both Study I and II is to provide information useful in the development
of programs to increase employment among people with disabilities by
enhancing supported employment programs, private sector initiatives, job
6
training and development, and accessibility and placement programs."
The recommendations set forth in Toward Independence are based, in
part, on empirical information. The report concludes, however, that it
is almost "impossible" to aggregate nationally much of the available
data on persons with disabilities because of differing definitions of dis-7
abilities, divergent sources of data, and inconsistent survey methods."1
At the time the report was written, most existing studies of persons with
disabilities involved one of two methodological approaches: (1) a "health
conditions" approach that assesses the conditions that impair the health
or functioning of an individual,"' and (2) a "work disability" approach
that focuses on individual reports (and potentially employer interviews)
about the disability that prevents them from working." 9 Each approach
has methodological strengths and weaknesses. 20 One of the recommendations in Toward Independence is that the Bureau of Census incorporate
questions that assess the numbers and types of persons with disabilities,
to provide a national data base for federal policy planning and service
delivery.' 2' Also, the report calls for additional empirical data and better

115. Toward Independence, supra note 113, at vi.
116. Id. at vii.
117. Id. at 3.

118. Id. (for example, health survey of types of health problems, but because of medical orientation
of such studies, little adequate data is provided on such conditions as learning disabilities and mental
conditions). This approach is analogous to Study I information.
119. Id. at 4 (noting problems with this empirical approach because such studies tend to underestimate
the total numbers of people with disabilities and overestimate the unemployment of people with

disabilities).
120. See infra notes 173-253 ind accompanying text (part III on the "process"

of study).

121. Toward Independence, supra note 13, at 4. Toward Independence is accompanied by an

Appendix that sets forth several topic papers related to the assessment of the laws and programs
affecting persons with disabilities. One paper is devoted to increasing employment opportunities for
persons with disabilities. Id. (Topic Paper B). This paper relies, in part, on census and survey data
as the basis of its recommendations. Id. at B-I (1980 census showed 15.1 million Americans have
physical or mental disabilities that prevent them from working (citing Vachon, Survey of Disability
and Work (1985), forecasting a 30% increase in the total number of individuals who are work
disabled by the year 2000)); see also M.P. LaPlante, Data on Disability from the National Health
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data collection methods on the actual behavior of individuals with disabilities and the attitudes and perceptions of individuals without disabilities
(for example, of co-workers or employers). 22 This is one of the major
goals of the present project, albeit on a much smaller scale than anticipated
by the Council some six years ago.
Coinciding with the publication Toward Independence, in 1986, the
first nationwide telephone poll of individuals with disabilities was conducted by Louis Harris and Associates. 123 The purpose of the telephone
survey was to gather information about how people cope with physical
or mental disabilities and the barriers they face in everyday life. 124 No
nationwide survey had sought to measure systematically the impact of
disability, what persons with disabilities thought about being disabled,
and what action they
believed was necessary to enable them to participate
25
fully as citizens.1

The Harris Poll was based on 1,000 telephone interviews of noninstitutionalized persons with disabilities ages sixteen and over. 26 The
major employment-related results of the Harris Poll are summarized next
and analogous findings for the present project are discussed in part V
below.

121

Of the 1,000 persons with disabilities interviewed in the Harris Poll:
28
66% were not working;
66% of those not working would like to have a job;
25% said they
had encountered job discrimination because of their
29
disabilities;

-

47% who were not employed or not employed full time said an
important reason for this status was that employers would not
recognize that they 30were capable of holding a full time job because
of their disability;

Interview Survey, 1983-1985,

NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DISABILITY AND REHABILITATION RESEARCH, at
2 (1988) (data from national estimates from National Health Interview Survey for prevalence of work
limitations as a result of disability).
122. Toward Independence, supra note 113, at 4 (the remainder of the report summarizes statistical
information gleaned from existing empirical studies of individuals with disabilities that, in spite of
the limitations noted in the report, are meant to provide a rough profile of the population of
individuals with disabilities).
123. THE ICD SURVEY OF DISABLED AMERICANS: BRINGING DISABLED AMERICANS INTO THE MAINSTREAM. (Mar. 1986) (a nationwide telephone survey of 1,000 persons with disabilities) [hereinafter
HARRIS POLL].

124. Id. at i (questions about the impact of disability on quality of life, work, daily activities,
education, and personal life).
125. Id. at i-ii (the survey provided the first measure of (1) persons with disabilities' perceptions
of how their life has changed in the past decade, (2) the impact of federal laws designed to enhance
opportunities for the disabled, and (3) comparisons between persons with and without disabilities in
terms of quality of life, work opportunities, and attitudes about disabilities).
126. The sampling is analogous to that of Study I, which focuses on persons 18 or over. See
infra notes 299-443 and accompanying text.
127. For other results for employment-related questions, see HARRIS POLL, supra note 123, at 48. See generally Burgdorf, supra note 4, at 415-26.
128. Cf. findings in Study I of those not employed, infra notes 299-443 and accompanying text.
129. Id.
130. For a related review, see BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 27-28.
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28% said that lack of access to transportation is an important
barrier to their employment;'
23% of those not working or working part-time said they do not
to help them
need adaptive equipment devices or accommodations
32
work or communicate with other workers;'
33% of those employed said that their employer made some accommodation for their disability.

The pattern of employment-related findings of the Harris survey suggests
that, at the time of the poll, the majority of persons with disabilities
may have been jobless. 3 3 Study I explores the rate and type of employment
for a large sample of persons with mental retardation. The Harris findings
suggest further that persons with disabilities desire to work but there
may exist a lack of adequate employment opportunities. Study II provides
information from employment providers that may help shed light on this
issue.
In 1987, the Harris organization conducted a follow-up telephone poll
of 920 employers concerning their attitudes about employing persons with
disabilities.' 34 Like the 1986 survey, this was the first systematic nationwide
survey of employers' (i.e., managers') 35 attitudes, policies, and experiences
relating to 36the hiring, training, and job performance of persons with
disabilities.
The major results
for the 1987 poll of employers that are relevant to
3 7
this project are:
-

90% rated employees with disabilities as excellent or good in their
overall job performance;
79% rated employees with disabilities as willing to work harder
or as hard as employees without disabilities;
81 % rated employees with disabilities as more reliable or as reliable
as employees without disabilities;
79% rated employees with disabilities as more punctual or as
punctual as employees without disabilities;

131. Id.; NATIONAL COUNCIL ON DISABILITY, IMPLICATIONS FOR FEDERAL POLICY OF THE 1986 HaRIS

SURVEY OF AMERICANS wrrH DisABILmEs, at 19 (Nov. 1988) (summary of HARRIS POLL findings);
cf. Findings in Study 1, infra notes 299-443 and accompanying text.
132. Cf. composite adaptive equipment needs measure for the sample in Study I, infra notes 32128 and accompanying text.
133. See also NATIONAL COUNCIL ON DISABILrY, IMPLICATIONS FOR FEDERAL POLICY OF THE 1986

HARRIS SURVEY OF AMERICANS wrrH DisABLrrIEs, supra note 131, at 27-29.
134. Louis HARIS AND ASSOCLATES, THE ICD SURVEY II: EMPLOYING DISABLED AMERICANS (Mar.,
1987) (nationwide survey of 920 employers) [hereinafter HARRIS POLL II]. Study II develops several
analogous findings based on questionnaire responses.
135. Id. at 3 (telephone interviews with 210 top managers, 301 EEOC managers, 210 department
heads, and 210 top managers in small companies that employ 10-49 people); see infra notes 446-50
and accompanying text (analyses in Study 11 divided by-small firms with less than 25 employees not
covered by the ADA, small firms with 25 to 100 employees covered by the ADA, and larger firms
with 100 or more employees covered by the ADA).
136. HARRIS POLL II, supra note 134, at 1 (purpose of the poll was to learn what employers are
doing and thinking, and to identify barriers that prevent employment, such as cost of accommodations).
137. See id. at 7-16.
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77% rated employees with disabilities as more productive or as
productive as employees without disabilities;
75% report that the average cost of employing persons with disabilities is about the same as employing persons without disabilities;
48% report that their company has made accommodations for
employees with disabilities;
75% of employers reported that people with disabilities often
encounter job discrimination from employers;
66% report that lack of qualified applicants is an important barrier
to hiring persons with disabilities; and
larger companies were more likely to hire persons with disabilities.3

Study II focuses primarily on employer and employer provider perceptions, attitudes, and myths about employees with mental retardation.
Studies I and II expand the scope of the 1987 Harris Poll of employers
by collecting data from persons with mental retardation who are employed
and who are residing in institutions and in the community, and from
employers and employment providers of these persons with disabilities.
The comparison of the data from the present project with the 1986 and
1987 Harris Polls may enable a more detailed analysis of the current
employment relationship for persons with disabilities. 13 9
In 1988, the National Council on Disability summarized the implications
for federal policy of the Harris surveys. 4° Three major suggestions for
future study are identified that are consistent with the descriptive and
exploratory goals of the present project. First, the Council recognized
the need for future studies to employ different methodologies to develop
the definitional criteria of disability employed in the Harris surveys so
that more integrated research models and processes may be developed
for assessing data about persons with disabilities.' 4' The next part describes
one such research model and "process" of research.
Second, the Council identifies the need for the United States Bureau
of the Census and other federal agencies to conduct demographic studies
of persons with disabilities. 42 Study I, on a smaller scale, provides

138. Id. at 10 (52% of companies with at least 10,000 employees had hired persons with disabilities
in the past year compared to 16% for companies with 10-49 employees).
139. Cf. NATIONAL COUNCIL ON DISABILITY, IMPLICATIONS FOR FEDERAL POLICY OF THE 1986 HARRIS

SURVEY OF AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES, supra note 131, at 61 (importance of developing linkages
across data bases to provide more adequate data on persons with disabilities); Burgdorf, supra note
4, at 416 (noting prior to Harris Polls, most analyses were based on scholarly or anecdotal evidence).
140. NATIONAL

COUNCIL ON DISABILITY,

IMPLICATIONS FOR FEDERAL POLICY OF THE 1986 HARMS

SURVEY OF AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES, supra note 131.

141. Under the approach employed by the Harris lCD Survey, a person is defined as disabled if
he or she (a) had a disability or health problem that prevented participation in major life activities,
(b) had a 'physical, mental, learning, or emotional disability, and (c) considered him/herself to be
a disabled person, or if he/she said that other people would consider him/her disabled. IMPLICATIONS
FOR FEDERAL POLICY OF THE 1986 HARRIS SURVEY OF AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES, supra note 131,

at 6. This approach is similar to that adopted in the ADA. See supra notes 35-43 and accompanying
text.
142. IMPLICATIONS FOR FEDERAL POLICY OF THE 1986 HARRIS SURVEY OF AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES,

supra note 131, at 11-12 (suggesting limited census data on persons with disabilities and calling for
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demographic information on some 1,500 persons with mental retardation.
And third, the Council notes the inherent limits of the Harris telephone
polling method, urging future researchers to allow persons with disabilities

to speak for themselves on the issues.

43

As described in part V, interviews

of actual consumers of the ADA are analyzed here, as opposed to census
or interview information generated by others.
In accordance with the Council's suggestions, this project builds on
the ground-breaking work of the Harris organization and others who
have conducted earlier empirical studies of persons with disabilities.'"
This project explores information from a relatively large sample of persons
with mental retardation and from a relatively smaller sample of their
employers and providers. 45 The project attempts to replicate and extend
over-time aspects of the Harris surveys with a different sample of persons
with disabilities who were interviewed not on the telephone, but in person,
including a comparison group of institutionalized persons with disabili46
ties. 1
In 1988, the National Council on the Handicapped issued a report,
On the Threshold of Independence, on the progress implementing the
Council's recommendations in Toward Independence. 47 This report relies

primarily on data from the Census Bureau, various national data banks,

and the two Harris Polls as empirical support for the need for a com-

1990 census to address the overall lack of empirical data on persons with disabilities by including
questions to identify their numbers and geographic distribution, and calling for other federal agencies
to do the same). This survey also suggests that, in the absence of more precise data, Harris data
regarding types of disabilities should be considered a reasonable estimate of percentages of Americans
with disabilities. Id. (estimating 3% of the population with mental retardation/developmental disabilities, but calling for more detailed data).
143. Id. at 53-58 (recognizing the methodological limitations of their method, including nonrepresentativeness of sample and small sample size, failure to use Telecommunication Devices for the
Deaf ("TDDs"), high rate of responses by proxies (e.g., 17% of the interviews not conducted with
the person with a disability but with member of the household), and limits of telephone survey
method generally do not include actual observations of behavior). But cf. TASK FORCE ON THE RIGHrs
AND EMPOWERMENT OF AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES, EQUALITY FOR 43 MILLION AMERICANS WITH
DISABILITIES: A MORAL AND ECONOMIC IMPERATWE (1990) (analysis based on public forums and

anecdotal evidence).
144. The legislative history of the ADA cites other studies relating the experiences of employers
in hiring and accommodating workers with disabilities. See Toward Independence, supra note 113;
at 13. One such highly cited study was conducted by the DuPont Corporation. BNA REPORT, supra
note 7, at 3 (citing DuPONT DE NEMOURS AND COMPANY, E.I. EQUAL TO THE TASK: 1981 DuPONT
SURVEY OF THE HANDICAPPED (1982)). The DuPont survey explored employers/managers perceptions
of employees with disabilities on job performance, attendance, and safety. Id.; cf. results presented
in Study II, infra notes 444-506 and accompanying text. DuPont found that, for example, the job
performance, safety records, and attendance of employees with disabilities were comparable to
employees without disabilities. See BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 3.
145. See infra notes 173-253 and accompanying text (sections on research method and data collection
techniques).
146. See infra notes 254-89 and accompanying text; see also, IMPLICATIONS FOR FEDERAL POLICY
OF THE 1986 HARRls SURVEY OF AMERICANS WITH DisABILms, supra note 131, at 60 (call for research
on persons with disabilities living in institutional and community settings).
147. NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE HANDICAPPED, ON THE THRESHOLD OF INDEPENDENCE (A. Farbman
ed. 1988) (progress on legislative recommendations from Toward Independence).
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prehensive federal disabilities law. 48 Aside from the Harris surveys, the
bulk of the data relied on in On the Threshold of Independence may
be categorized as aggregated data compilations on the incidence and
prevalence of disability. 149 Though these sources are important, the Council's policy recommendations appear to have been most influenced by
the 1986 and 1987 Harris surveys. 50 Indeed, the idea for the Harris
surveys evolved from the Council's explicit frustration with the lack of
adequate data regarding the status and opinions of persons with disabilities.' 5 ' The goal of this project, therefore, is to supplement many of
the issues raised by the earlier empirical attempts to explore the employment-related attitudes, needs, and experiences of persons with disabilities. As the next section describes, the EEOC also appears to have
been influenced significantly by earlier empirical study in the promulgation
of its regulations for title I.
2. Empirical Support Relied on in the EEOC's Rules for Title I
This section highlights empirical support relied upon by the EEOC in
its regulations for title 1.152 The EEOC rules rely on empirical information
to support its conclusions regarding title I's potential economic impact
on consumers (persons with disabilities in Study I) and users (employers
of various sizes in Study II).'"1
First, the EEOC estimates that positive economic effects are likely to
result from title I; namely, minimal cost to employers of reasonable
accommodations, 5 4 increased productivity gains and tax revenues, and

148. Id. at 9-18, 23 (citing CENSUS BUREAU STUDY, DISABILITY, FUNCTIONAL LIMITATION AND HEALTH
INSURANCE COVERAGE: 1984/85 (Dec. 1986)). In 1988, the Social Security Administration had concluded
in a study that SSA and other social programs supporting the estimated 43 million Americans with
disabilities cost the taxpayers $46.3 billion annually. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 2, 3, & 29-30
(the report revealed that the Council had drafted a law, the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1988,
which was introduced in the 100th Congress by Representative Coelho and Senator Weicker; a bill
by the same title introduced by Representative Coelho and Senator Harkin in the 101st Congress).
149. E.g., ON THE THRESHOLD OF INDEPENDENCE, supra note 147, at 10 (citing "Digest of Data
on Persons with Disabilities," "The Compilation of Statistical Sources on Adult Disability," and
"The Summary of Data on Handicapped Children and Youth").
150. Id. at 11; see also Mayerson, The Americans with Disabilities Act-An Historic Overview,
7 LAB. LAW. 1, 4-5 (1991).
151. ON THE THRESHOLD OF INDEPENDENCE, supra note 147, at 11.
152. See 29 C.F.R. § 1630 (1991).
153. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2 (preliminary regulatory impact analysis). The EEOC, however, acknowledges
the scarcity of relevant data for the development of an "ideal" application of a cost benefit analysis.
154. 56 Fed. Reg. 8583 (1991) (concluding the cost of most accommodations will be minimal, and
citing the following: EQUAL TO THE TASK, 1981 DUPONT SURVEY OF EMPLOYMENT OF THE HANDICAPPED
17-18 (1982), supra note 144 (concluding that more than 80 percent of all accommodations may cost
less than $500); BERKELEY PLANNING ASsoctATES, A STUDY OF ACCOMMODATIONS PROVIDED TO HANDICAPPED EMPLOYEES BY FEDERAL CONTRACTORS

29 (June 17, 1982) (conducted for the United States

Dept. of Labor, Employment Standards Administration, concluding that less than a majority of
workers-35% in Harris Poll-require some accommodation); HARus POLL, supra note 123); see also
56 Fed. Reg. 8584 (1991) (citing FINNEGAN, REUTER & TAF, THE COSTS AND BENEFITS ASSOCIATED
WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT, QUALITY PLANNING ASSOCIATES 38 (Sept. 11, 1989)
(estimated average cost of accommodations is $200, and 50% of accommodations require no cost)).
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decreased support and social welfare payments. 55 Second, the EEOC
concludes that title I is unlikely to have a significant impact on smaller
businesses. 5 6 The argument is that because smaller entities employ fewer
workers, the resulting chance that they will be required to make reasonable
accommodations is low.'
Nevertheless, the EEOC acknowledges that
little systematic study is available to address this question.'58
In response to the EEOC's conclusions, the Small Business Administration ("SBA") argues that title I will have a significant impact on
smaller entities and that there is a lack of available data for the analysis
of this issue. 5 9 The SBA argues that the EEOC has miscalculated the
impact of title I on small businesses by basing its conclusions on insufficient data regarding the national number of small firms and employees
6
of small firms and of the characteristics and attitudes of small firms.
Study II explores how a sample of businesses of different sizes perceive
the potential impact (or are actually impacted) by title 1.161 Additional
study is warranted though, because the EEOC's approach may, in fact,
minimize the importance of the small business community's ongoing
involvement and support of the employment of qualified persons with
disabilities, thereby potentially hindering the long-term effectiveness of
the ADA. 62 Empirical information of the sort generated here may help
encourage involvement and compliance by small and large businesses

alike. 163
The EEOC's analysis of the impact of title I relies on other economic
and social science empirical research. With respect to the analysis of

155. 56 Fed. Reg. 8579 (1991) (reasonable accommodation expenses estimated approximately at
$16 million, productivity gains at more than $164 million, and decreased support payments and
increased tax revenue at $222 million-estimated lost benefits of not promulgating rule could exceed
$400 million); cf. Say, infra note 361, at 44.
156. Cf. Study II results for size of firm, infra notes 448-63 and accompanying text.
157. 56 Fed. Reg. 8579 (1991) (EEOC further notes that the availability of tax credits, the two
year exemption period, and the lack of reporting requirements all reduce the economic effect on
small businesses); cf. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8 (Small Business Administration reply).
158. Exec. Order No. 1291, 56 Fed. Reg. 8578 (1991) (codified at 29 C.F.R. § 1630.2) (concluding
there exists relative "paucity of data" on this issue and further analysis required).
159. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 2 ("based on the limited nature of the information available
and the complexity of the [EEOC] proposal, it defies logic to conclude that this rule will not have
a significant impact."). See generally Stuhlbarg, Reasonable Accommodation Under the Americans
with Disabilities Act: How Much Must One Do Before Hardship Turns Undue?, 59 U. CimN. L.
REV. 1311, 1320-21 (1991).
160. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 2 (e.g., data cited by Small Business Administration indicated
that in 1988 755,000 businesses had 15 to 500 employees and 613,000 had 25 to 500 employees versus
data cited by EEOC indicating 56,100 businesses had 25 or more employees. The 'SBA also argues
that the EEOC offers no data to support its assertion that the impact of the ADA is limited because
a large number of employees are already covered by federal, state, and local statutes that require
equal employment opportunity for the disabled).
161. Cf. 56 Fed. Reg. 8586 (1991) (proposed regulations concluding that vast majority of small
businesses not expected to make an accommodation during a year).
162. It is estimated that 14% of the workforce may be covered by the ADA and that, accordingly,
5.4 million individuals in firms with 15-500 employees may require accommodations under title I.
M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 3 (citing C. THORNTON, How Many Persons with Disabilities Are
There?-Evidence from SIPP, Mathematica Policy Research, in SELECTED PAPERS: 1990 MEETINGS
OF THnEAmsascAN STATISTICAL AssocIATION, UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE (Feb. 1991)).
163. See infra notes 448-63 (implications for employers by size of firm).
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wages of employees with disabilities, empirical research is cited showing
that the real wages of employees with disabilities are only seventy-one4
percent of employees without disabilities with a comparable education.
These wage disparities become greater when educational levels are lower. 165
One empirical study cited estimates that thirty-five percent of the difference
between the wages of persons with and without disabilities is due to
discrimination. 66 Study I explores wage disparities within the population
of persons with mental retardation, for example, for those residing in
more or less integrated living arrangements.
The EEOC concludes that wage disparities result in higher unemployment rates for persons with disabilities. 67 In support, it cites a Congressional Research Service analysis of a 1978 Social Security Administration
survey showing that persons with disabilities had a higher unemployment
rate than persons without disabilities.'6 Also to bolster this point, the
EEOC cites the 1986 Harris finding that two-thirds of persons with
disabilities between the ages of sixteen and sixty-four are not working
and that the majority of those individuals report that they want to
work. 169 These issues are explored in Studies I and 11.170
This section highlighted the role of empirical study in the promulgation
of title I guidelines by the EEOC. The present project builds on this
information and suggests future interdisciplinary study of title 1.171 Such
study is warranted given that the phase-in period of title I enables baseline
and longitudinal analysis of employees with disabilities and of their
employers' attitudes, needs, and behavior before and after the effective
date of title 1.172 The next part describes this project's "process" for
studying title I.
III. THE "PROCESS" OF STUDYING TITLE I
The previous part set forth much of the empirical information on
which title I is based. This part begins the discussion of the "process"

164. 56 Fed. Reg. 8581 (1991) (citing Haveman & Wolfe, The Economic Well-Being of the Disabled,
1962-1984, 25 J. HuM. REsouRcEs 32-54 (1990); Johnson & Lambrinos, Employment Discrimination,
Soc'y 47-50 (Mar./Apr. 1983)).
165. 56 Fed. Reg. 8581 (citing Haveman & Wolfe, supra note 164, at 32-54 (employees with
disabilities with less than 12 years of education earned less than one-third earned by employees without
disabilities)).
166. Id. (citing Johnson & Lambrinos, supra note 164, at 47-50).
167. Id.
168. Id. (citing Congressional Research Service, Digest of Data on Persons with Disabilities, June
1984).
169. Id. (citing HARIus POLL, supra note 123).
170. See generally infra notes 297-547 and accompanying text (Studies I and II results).
171. See, e.g., BNA REPORT, supra note 7.
172. The longitudinal phase-in issues are relevant, for example, to the EEOC's cost estimates for
compliance and to its suggestion that future expenses with regard to accommodations will be lower.
56 Fed. Reg. 8585 (1991) (accommodation costs lower as they can be used eventually for more than
one person with a disability). This project is longitudinal in nature and comparative data will be
analyzed on an annual basis. Future analyses will address changes in employer perceptions of title
I after its effective date or after experience in hiring and retaining employees with disabilities. Cf.
Blanck, infra note 560 (future longitudinal study with this sample of persons with disabilities and
employers).
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by which this project explores title I, in large part building on previous
related empirical studies. This discussion is detailed for several reasons.
First, it is becoming increasingly important for social, behavioral, and
medical scientists to articulate in detail their philosophy, strategies, and
methods of empirical field study. 73 As part II suggests, although many
questions have been raised about the impact and implementation of the
ADA, at this point relatively few answers to such questions are based
on facts from actual consumers and users of the Act.
Second, there is an absence generally of explicit description of the
methods on which the empirical bases underlying the focus of title I and
the accompanying EEOC regulations may rest. Much of the information
to date about employment-related issues are generated from the Harris
telephone polls and not from face-to-face contact with actual participants. 74 Yet, the Harris surveys remain perhaps the most comprehensive
national polls of persons with disabilities.' 7 Moreover, insufficient study
has been conducted since the Harris work on the longitudinal assessment
of the lives of persons with disabilities.
Third, attention must be redirected toward the explicit processes and
methods that social, medical, and behavioral scientists will employ in the
coming years in studying the behavior, economic, and social status of
persons with disabilities who will be affected by the ADA. Professor
Campbell, in his classic article "Reforms as Experiments" writes:
Many of the difficulties [in the analysis of the effectiveness of social
programs such as the ADA] lies in the intransigences of the research
setting and in the presence of recurrent seductive pitfalls of interpretation .... What is ... essential [sic] is that the social scientist
research advisor understand the political realities of the situation, and
that he aid by helping create a public demand for hard-headed evaluation, by contributing to those political inventions that reduce the
liability of honest evaluation, and by educating future administrators
to the problems and possibilities.1 76
This part is meant to make explicit many of the assumptions and
values on which this project rests. It is not intended as a handbook or
manual about how to conduct field research on the ADA. 77 This part
demonstrates that the study of the ADA is perhaps best understood by
undertaking research in the communities, homes, and work places of
persons with disabilities. It attempts to describe and reflect on the experience of managing that undertaking. 78

173. See, e.g., Blanck, The "Process" of Field Research in the Courtroom, 11 LAW & HUM.
BERAv. 337 (1987) (in other contexts, the Supreme Court has highlighted this urgent need by emphasizing

the value and legal relevance of studying actual real-world behavior).
174. HARRIS POLL, supra note 123 and accompanying text.
175. See, e.g., TAYLOR, KAGAY & LEICHENKO, THE ICD SURVEY OF DISABLED AMERICANs (Louis
Harris and Associates Study No. 854009, Mar. 1986).
176. Campbell, supra note 2, at 409.
177. Cf. infra notes 187-91 and accompanying text (the findings of this project are not meant to
be prescriptive, rather they are meant to be descriptive and aid in theory-building).
178. See generally Blanck, supra note 173 (the process of field research in the courtroom).
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Building on the Work of the Legal Realists
The emphasis on making explicit the methods, and to a lesser extent
the values, of social science study is not new to legal scholars. These
ideas were expressed at the turn of the century by legal realists, such
as Pound and Llewellyn. 1 9 As the legal realists and more recently social
scientists and critical legal studies scholars attest, research design and
method are difficult to divorce from research values and processes,
particularly when field study of social reform is involved.810 Understanding
these issues is relevant to appreciation of any research perspective. 1 '
In terms of the values that impact on research process, this project
seeks to document in the long-term how the reforms set forth in title I
are helpful in eliminating discrimination against persons with disabilities
in various aspects of their employment and daily lives. 8 2 This approach
may be contrasted with those who suggest, without reliance on any data,
that the ADA will create insurmountable difficulties for employers trying
83
to comply with the law and will become a source of frequent litigation.'
No science is "value-free." The legal realists recognized this and noted
that description of the process of study may aid in a more informed
and objective evaluation of the results or proposed solutions embodied
in social reform legislation. But, too little has been said by legal scholars
more recently concerning the "process" of studying legal and social
reforms. 8 4 A decade ago, Derek Bok wrote that "[elven the most ru-

A.

179. Professor Llewellyn, in his classic passage, has described the importance of this approach as
the "temporary divorce of Is and Ought for purposes of study." Llewellyn, Some Realism About
Realism-Responding to Dean Pound, 44 HAv. L. REV. 1222 (1931). Llewellyn described this view
as:

By this I mean that whereas value judgments must always be appealed to in order
to set objectives for inquiry, yet during the inquiry itself what Is, the observation,
the description, and the establishment of relations between things described are to
remain as largely as possible uncontaminated by the desires of the observer or by
The argument is
what he wishes might be or thinks ought (ethically) to be ....
simply that no judgment of what Ought to be done in the future with respect to
any part of the law can be intelligently made without knowing objectively, as far
as possible, what that part of law is now doing. And realists believe that experience
shows the intrusion of Ought-spectacles during the investigation of the facts to make
it very difficult to see what is being done.
Id. at 1236-37 (emphasis in original).
180. See generally INTERPERSONAL EXPECTATIONS: THEORY, RESEARCH AND APPLICATIONS (P.D.
Blanck ed. 1992) (importance of expectancy effects in determining social and research outcomes);
Faigman, To Have and Have Not: Assessing the Value of Social Science to the Law as Science and
Policy, 38 EMORY L.J. 1005, 1026-27 (1989) (understanding potential bias of social science research
is crucial).
181. Cf. Pound, The Scope and Purpose of Sociological Jurisprudence, 25 HARV. L. REv. 489
(1912).
182. Cf. Campbell, supra note 2, at 409 (characteristic of policy evaluation research that specific
reforms are advocated as though they were certain to be successful).
183. See, e.g., Barnard, The Americans with DisabilitiesAct: Nightmarefor Employers and Dream
for Lawyers?, 64 ST. JOHN's L. REv. 229, 230-31 (1990) (citing Harris Polls).
184. To note one exception (and others are mentioned throughout this article), Professor Eisenberg
explored empirically the "realities" of section 1983 litigation over a two year period in the Central
District of California. Eisenberg, Section 1983: Doctrinal Foundations and an Empirical Study, 67
CORNELL L. REv. 482 (1982). Eisenberg concludes that "to the extent that the [Supreme] Court bases
it decisions on perceptions about section 1983's operation," it should through empirical study "have
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dimentary facts about the legal system are unknown or misunderstood."' 8
Recently, Professor Saks, a leading proponent of empirical study of the
law, writes: "A major part of the problem [addressed by Bok] is that
the legal system has no systematic methodology for producing knowledge
about its task or about how well it is accomplishing that task."I l s
This part is meant to help advance the discussion of the research
process with regard to the analysis of title I. It might be argued that
such discussion is better left as a separate article or as an appendix. But
its inclusion here is meant to highlight the strengths and limitations of
this project and to foster the replication of this research before any
substantial generalizations can be applied to other populations of persons
with disabilities covered by the provisions of the ADA.
B.

The "Process" of Study
This section describes the process of studying title 1.187 Description is
not hard-and-fast about how to conduct empirical field study. Nor is it
meant to substitute for practical learning gained from first-hand research
experience in the field. In fact, the process of field study does not lend
itself to an extensive check-list of principles. Rather, the complexities of
field study are often best understood upon reflection of such under188
takings.

The description of the research "process" highlights the importance
of making explicit the methods on which social science findings rest so
that others studying the impact and effectiveness of title I may have a

an accurate picture of how the section works." Id. at- 484. Eisenberg provides data that may help
disprove or validate many of the myths or false impressions about section 1983 litigation. The study
attempts to understand the underlying problems related to the raw increase in section 1983 cases,
not as a problem in its own right demanding remedy, but as a process issue requiring exploration
so that a court may have an appropriate and accurate understanding of the bases of such actions.
Id. at 484, 523-24; cf. M. KELMAN, A GUmE TO CRmcAL LEGAL STUDIS (1987) (overview of critique
of basic legal assumptions).
185. D. Bok, Report to the Harvard Board of Overseers 1981-82, reprinted in Bok, A Flawed
System of Law Practice and Training, 33 J. LEGAL EDUC. 570, 581 (1983).
186. Saks, supra note 21, at 808.
187. Cf. Blanck, supra note 173 (process of field research); Blanck, infra note 194 (courtroom
research process); Blanck, What Empirical Research Tells Us: Studying Judges' and Juries' Behavior,
40 Am. U.L. Rav. 775 (1991) (role of empirical study of the law); Grisso, Baldwin, Blanck, RotheramBorus, Schooler & Thompson, Standards in Research: APA's Mechanism for Monitoring the Challenges, 46 AmER. PSYCHOLOGIST 758 (1991) [hereinafter Grisso (discussion of standards in research).
188. See, e.g., W.F. WHYTE, STREET CORNER SOCtTY (3d ed. 1981) (classic description of field
study, see appendix). Also, one often cited example of empirical field study of a legal reform issue
is where the Yale Law Journal studied the impact of Miranda on actual police behavior in New
Haven. Wald, Ayres, Hess, Schantz & Whitebread, Interrogations in New Haven: The Impact of
Miranda, 76 YALE L.J. 1519 (1967). The Yale effort involved stationing observers at the New Haven
Police Headquarters around the clock to witness all interrogations conducted by the police. Id. at
1521-22. Researchers also conducted interviews on the impact of Miranda from the perspectives of
the participants in the criminal process-detectives, lawyers, and suspects. Id. at 1522. Like the present
project, the authors of the Miranda study focused their efforts on description of the process of
research, believing such description crucial to the validity of their findings and the degree to which
they could be generalized. Id. at 1523, 1527, 1637-43 (Appendices H & 1).
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clearer picture of the foundation on which the findings are based. 18 9 The
benefits of describing the process of research is to gain an understanding
of the totality of a real, ongoing and complex social situation that is
impacted by the legal process.190 Likewise, such description may prove
helpful in clarifying subsequent legal disputes about the relevance of
empirical information used to define the impact and meaning of title

I.191 Finally, description of the process of research may importantly aid

in the development of non-litigious solutions that are helpful to dispel
myths about the potential impact of title I. The next four sub-sections
highlight sequentially issues related to the "process" of research.
1. Developing and Pilot-Testing Research Focus
The overriding purpose of this project is to gain an in-depth under-

standing of the ongoing and complex relationship involving consumers
and users of title 1.192 The descriptive research focus is on the perceptions,
myths, and realities of the social context on which title I will impact. 93
The exploratory focus is on describing that process of understanding. As
the legal realists suggested, how description and interpretation vary with
the setting and circumstances under study, and with the background and
role of the researcher doing the studying, is of primary importance. 94
The description of the research process is more than a reference to
data collection procedures. Rather, to a large extent, it reflects the beliefs

189. H. KALVEN & H. ZEISEL, THE AMERICAN JURY, at 474-91 (1966) (classic description of field
methodology in the courtroom). From the outset of any field research project, it is important to
understand that the researcher's role may sometimes by necessity vary from that of "objective"
observer to that of consultant, practitioner, change-agent, or interventionist. In certain circumstances
the field researcher may be required to intervene to protect the legal or therapeutic rights of the
research participants, perhaps in accordance with the requirements mandated by a court or legislation.
Cf. J.P. RYAN, A. AsMAN, B.D. SALES & S. SHANE-DuBow, AMERICAN TRIAL JUDGES (1980) (study
of the American trial judges, demonstrating a heightened sensitivity to understanding and analyzing,
from the researchers' and the participants' perspectives, method of study in the natural courtroom
setting).
190. We have called this "Gestalt" research elsewhere. See Blanck & Turner, Gestalt Research:
Clinical-Field-Research Approaches to Studying Organizations in HANDBOOK OF ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR (J.W. Lorsch ed. 1987).
191. Cf. supra notes 110-72 and accompanying text (disputes concerning the passage and empirical
conclusions supporting the ADA and the EEOC regulations for title I); see also Blanck, On Integrating
Persons with Mental Retardation: The ADA and ADR, 22 N.M.L. REv. 259 (1992).
192. Blanck, supra note 173; Blanck & Turner, supra note 190.
193. See infra notes 561-69 and accompanying text (generalizations of results to other populations
or contexts, at least initially, are relatively less important).
194. See supra notes 223-28 (research involvement and ethical considerations). Social science research
in the real world can employ many of the procedural safeguards associated with more experimental
scientific study; see Campbell, supra note 2, at 410-11 (comparison of field and experimental research
designs). For example, such study may be high in "internal validity" or more accurately, in the
precision of measurement while yielding externally valid or real-world results. Blanck, Rosenthal,
Bernieri & Hart, The Measure of the Judge: An Empirically-Based Framework for Exploring Trial
Judges' Behavior, 75 IOWA L. REv. 653, 659-60 (1990) [hereinafter Blanck]. An important goal in
field research is often not to avoid involvement with the setting, but to determine the appropriate
level of involvement. This is true when the participants' legal rights are implicated. As discussed in
the next section, randomization of client placement into the community was not always a methodological, nor even ethically permissible objective in our study. The research here is more concerned
with the quality of the description of the individuals who participated in the project.
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and attitudes of the investigators, and, as discussed below, of the participants. 95 Only by studying actual behavior and attitudes, recognizing
the inherent limitations of the research process, is it possible to begin
to develop a body of research that may illuminate the impact that title
I may have on its consumers and users.
After making explicit the research questions and choosing an array of
potential measuring instruments, but before finalizing design, the interviewers in this project ventured into the field to test and refine the
process of study. 196 The experience gained from this initial pre-test exposure
helped in the selection of appropriate methods and in gaining the trust
and consent required to conduct subsequent structured phases of the
project. For example, in pilot-testing the questionnaires, surveys, and
observational methods for the assessment of individuals with mental
retardation (Study I measures described in part IV below), the research
team sought feedback from the participants, providers of services to the
participants, their families, and employers.
The research team attempted also to understand whether the questions
and issues asked were in fact understood by the participants. For example,
initially most direct care staff (individuals responsible for aiding in the
daily care needs of the participants who were severely disabled and who
provided much of the research information for these clients) did not
understand that their clients may, in fact, be discriminated against because
of their disabilities. 97 Many aides responded that "this is the way society
treats these individuals, and this has always been the case." Or, "it is
easier to take clients with mental retardation residing in the institutions
to community activities in large groups by bus." And, many staff simply
did not understand the meaning of integrated employment opportunity
for the participants.' 98
These and other attitudes suggested to the research team that the
participants and staff held different views about discrimination, integration, potential employability, community and public accessibility, and
other issues relevant to title I.'9 The pilot-testing phase demonstrated
the need for the interviewers to take the time necessary to ensure that
the participants understood the research process and methods. To aid in
this learning process, videotapes of initial interview sessions and videotapes
of mock interviews were conducted and reviewed by the research team
to help standardize the interview process. 200 Throughout the project,
ongoing retraining of interviewers was also conducted, and measures were

195. See G. SJOBERG & R.

NETT,

A METHODOLOGY FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE, at 2 (1968).

196. Interviewers are primarily graduate students in social work at the Oklahoma State University.
See infra notes 230-38 and accompanying text. Measuring instruments are discussed in part IV, infra.
197. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note Ii.
198. Id.
199. Cf. findings for staff expectations for various participants; see infra note 422 and accompanying
text.
200. Interview with Lynn Atkinson, supra note 11 (the interview team regularly critiques the actual
and videotaped interviews, this is important for interview and observational methods that require
impressionistic ratings by the interviewers-e.g., the physical quality scales noted infra).
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adapted as new experiences, issues, or challenges were faced by the team. 201
In the pilot-testing phase for the employers' project (Study II), the
measures were developed in collaboration with staff at the Oklahoma
Developmental Disabilities Services Division responsible for employmentrelated programs for persons with mental retardation. Feedback was
provided to the researchers from the state agency on how to recruit
employers for the project and how to focus the questions regarding the
employment relationship. For example, it was suggested in contacting
be used
and recruiting employers to emphasize that no responses would
20 2
against the employers in later contacts with the state agency.
As part of the "initial immersion" phase of the project, the research
team contacted the participants and their families and guardians who
would participate in the project. In these discussions, the project was
explained, and it was emphasized that more empirical knowledge about
employment-related issues for persons with mental retardation was needed.
Also, it was stressed that the development of knowledge in this area
could be practically useful to the successful implementation of title 1.203
Throughout the initial phase, the researchers approached the project
as a collaborative effort. The participants themselves, sometimes through
their guardians, helped define issues and ensure that their study had
practical relevance and meaning. 2°4 Over the course of the project, preliminary measures were evaluated and reevaluated, and new methods were
invented to meet the demands and needs of the research project and of
the participants. Flexibility of this sort was found to be crucial for the
effective study of complex social and legal reform programs .205 Moreover,
flexibility in research process is crucial in longitudinal projects, such as
this one, because the relevant legal, social, and economic issues facing
persons 6with disabilities likely change over the implementation period of
title I.20

201. Id. (interviewers kept field notes to share with the research team their experiences and
frustrations; field notes were kept also to document any potentially serious behaviors, such as abusive
behaviors, so that they might be transmitted to the proper authorities).
202. See infra notes 229-53 and accompanying text.
203. Cf. J.P. RYAN, A. AssmAN, B.D. SALEs & S. SHAtE-DuBow, supra note 189 at 251.
204. This did not mean that the study was developed in a completely collaborative manner or
that we did not proceed from pre-formulated hypotheses. Rather, on the basis of our pilot-testing
,and empirical framework, we attempted to accommodate the concerns and needs of the participants.
205. See Campbell, supra note 2; Blanck, supra note 173. Too often, it is tempting, easier, and
"methodologically cleaner" to fight such natural data sources and input, resulting in the development
of inappropriate methods that reduce the external validity of findings. See also Monahan & Loftus,
The Psychology of Law, 33 ANN. REV. OF PSYCHOLOGY 441, 459-61 (1982).
206. The resistance in the research process may also reflect the unnecessary and unfounded distinction
drawn between "soft" qualitative research and "hard" and "preplanned" quantitative methods. We
proceeded from the assumption that qualitative (impressionistic ratings) and quantitative (behavioral
tallies) methodologies represent different poles of the dimension of social science data-gathering
methods. The qualitative methods are not necessarily less rigid, less internally valid (to an extent),
or less precise. See also Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11,("important for researchers to
learn to roll with the environment and needs of the clients, interview is a dynamic process, important
to develop rapport and define terms-e.g., the meaning of employment itself.").
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2. Involvement and the "Research Contract"
Gaining the trust, cooperation, and respect of the participants are some
of the most difficult aspects of field research faced in the present project.2 °7
Discussions are conducted with each participant and employer over their
participation in the research project.20 The researchers emphasize to the
participants that the project will be an experience from which all parties
might receive value. 2° It was explained to the participants that they might
receive important benefits just from the special attention of involvement.
For many of the participants with disabilities, it was the first time that
they had been asked their opinion and views about their employment,
2 10
living setting, and the quality of the services received from the state.
Similarly, the participating employers and employment providers were
told that they might experience a more retrospective view of the employment relationship with persons with disabilities. When contacting
employers, the researchers did not refer to the project as a way to
promote the hiring of particular persons with disabilities, so as not to
imply to current or potential employers any undue pressure in the hiring

process .211
Developing a meaningful exchange of information between the participants and research team reinforces the trust and cooperation required
to conduct this project. 2 2 The exchange of information is not between
adversarial parties; rather, the goal is to develop working relations in
the context of reciprocity. From a practical point of view, this is important,
given it will become increasingly difficult to track longitudinally the large
number of participants in this project as they change residences and
3
jobs.

21

One related methodological problem, a threat to the "internal validity"
of the project, is that not all individuals with mental retardation and
employers in the state chose to participate. 214 "Self-selection" problems

207. For classic description of these issues, see, e.g., Kahn & Mann, Developing Research Partnerships, 8(3) J. SOCIAL ISSUES 4-10 (1952); see also Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11
(need "to get your foot in the door, important not to threaten the clients, or the staff, e.g., in
terms of threat to their job").
208. See, e.g., G. MCCALL, OBSERVING THE LAW: APPLICATIONS OF FIELD METHODS TO THE STUDY
OF THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYsTEm,

at 115-16 (1975).

209. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 ("negotiating with each client about the meaning
of the interview").
210. Id. ("some of the participants were completely nonverbal and nobody had ever taken the
time to ask their opinion of their surroundings").
211. See infra notes 223-28 and accompanying text (ethical considerations regarding recruitment of
participants and coercion). Moreover, it was not suggested to the employers and providers that the
data would be used for a state or federal survey of any treatment or employment programs. Interview
with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11.
212. For discussions of rapport development and field relations in courtroom research, see G.
McCALL, supra note 208, at 16-18; J.P. RYAN, supra note 189, at 253-55.
213. In some cases, the research team telephoned family and case workers to find participants,
and this in itself raised the ethical dilemma of the degree to which the privacy rights of the participants
are protected. Interview with Lynn Atkinson, supra note 11 (checking new phone numbers, and
calling relatives and case workers).
214. Id.
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are part of any large study and attempts were made to personally contact
and recruit all individuals with mental retardation served by the Oklahoma
Developmental Disabilities Services Division, either directly or through
their families or guardians. Moreover, an attempt was made to contact
most of the employers and employment providers of these individuals.21 5
After the recruiting phase, but before beginning any large-scale study,
it was crucial to explain, in writing, the purpose and design of the project
in simple language that would make sense to all the participants. This
"research contract" documents the researchers' responsibilities to the field
participants and the participants' responsibilities to the project. The writing
is also a formal sign of the importance of the project, serving motivational
and instructional purposes.
Letters to the participants and their families, employers, and service
providers sent before the study began described the project, its purpose,
21 6
and emphasized that all data would remain confidential and anonymous.
Before embarking in the field, the interviewers were made sensitive to
the reality of possible stigma if information about the participants were
leaked to neighbors, potential employers, or others in the community3' 7 "
As part of a written research contract, the participants completed a
consent agreement. 218 The consent agreement stated that participation
would involve interviews and data collection about the participants' employment and living situation. It was made clear that research participation
was completely voluntary. This statement is important, given that many
of the participants rely on the state for services and any appearance of
coercion to participate was meant to be avoided.2 19 Individuals were
assured also that refusal to participate would involve no penalty or loss
of benefits to which they may be otherwise entitled. 220 Research participation could be discontinued at any time and the consent form listed
contact addresses and phone numbers so that participants could discuss
problems that might arise. Additionally, the project director or project
representative certified in writing to each participant that the elements
of the consent form had been explained personally to each participant.
Where appropriate, the consent agreement was also witnessed or signed

215. Cf. infra notes 229-53 and accompanying text (part III, section B(3), noting ethical limitations
for inducing participation and not conditioning any state benefits on participation).
216. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 ("the interviewers were expected and did not
show up and surprise the participants"). Id. (the letter stated that the research team would be
contacting the participants, and what information would be asked of them); see also Blanck, Reflections
on Ethical and Legal Issues of the Human Genome Initiative, in Genes and Human Self-Knowledge
(S. Lawrence & R. Weir eds. 1993) (forthcoming).
217. Id. (discussion of interviewer training materials).
218. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note 11 (the consent agreement was primarily permission
for the research team to publish, in aggregate form, the results of the project. During the second
year of the project-data not reported here-for many service providers, consent for an "audit" of
services became a part of their contract with the state Developmental Disabilities Services Division
and, thereby, a condition of their state funding, raising other ethical concerns for the research team).
219. The agreement stated expressly that "there is no penalty for refusal to participate." The
consent form for the project is on file with the author. See also Conroy & Bradley, supra note 15,
at 120-21 (ethical issues associated with this type of research).
220. See, e.g., South Carolina Research Guidelines, infra notes 223-28 and accompanying text.
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by an advocate or guardian for the participant. Each participant, or their
guardian, received a signed copy of the consent agreement. In the end,
approximately ten out of 1,900 individuals with mental retardation did
not agree to participate in the project; the stated reason for not participating being related to their privacy rights. 22'
The research process and contract thus became a mutual expression
of the researchers' respect for the integrity of the participants in their
living setting and of the participants' commitment to the project. For
the researchers, this meant the relative freedom to collect information
and communicate findings; for the participants, it meant freedom to
pursue their private lives unencumbered. 222
3. Ethical Considerations
Ethical decisions confronted the research team at every stage of the
project. Ethical and legal considerations were made explicit via the research
contract. This provided guidelines not only for the participants and the
researchers, but for other researchers and the public to evaluate the
methods and results of the project. 223 Emphasis was placed on the ethical
principle of genuine respect for participants, requiring actions by the
research team that foster the autonomy, integrity, privacy, and dignity
224
of individuals.
The research contract and informed consent agreements reinforced the
view that participants are entitled to make their own decisions on crucial
matters affecting their lives. Because of the sensitive nature of the issues
under study, the team believes strongly that the research must be conducted, in every way, so as to avoid harm or embarrassment to any
participant, under conditions of complete informed consent. In this regard,
for example, the interviews with persons with mental retardation are often
5
conducted in a private room or setting under quiet conditions. 22

221. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note I I (high level of individual support and participation).
Interview with Lynn Atkinson, supra note 11 (less emphasis on consent issues the second year of
the longitudinal study, more emphasis on quality of services and DDSD involvement in the monitoring
of services; ethical question of need for consent over time, however, is a dilemma in this kind of
social research, see infra notes 227-28 and accompanying text).
222. See, e.g., L. ScHArzMAN & A.L. STRAuss, FIELD RESEARCH: STRATEGIES FOR A NATURAL
SOCIOLOGY 29 (1973).
223. See Blanck, supra note 173 (process of field research); G. SJOBERG & R. NErr, supra note
195. Many of the participants also knew that the state system had been subjected to a lawsuit
regarding the conditions at its facilities. No linkage was made between the state's obligations arising
from the settlement of the lawsuit and participation in the current project. Interview with Yolanda
Dow, supra note 11.

224. See, e.g., J.G. ADAIR, THE HumAN SUBJECT: THE SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY OF THE PSYCHOLOGICAL
EXPERIMENT (1973); AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL AssocIATION (APA), Ethical Principlesof Psychologists,
36 AmER. PSYCHOLOGIST 633-38 (1981) (Principle 9 evaluating the ethical acceptability of research
with human participants); Blanck, Bellack, Borus-Rotheram, Rosnow & Schooler, Scientific Rewards
and Conflicts of Ethical Choices in Human Subjects Research, 47 AMER. PSYCHOLoGIST (1992); Grisso,
Baldwin, Blanck, Borus-Rotheram & Thompson, supra note 187, at 758; Kelman, Privacy and Research
with Human Beings, 33(3) J. SocIAL IssuEs 169-95 (1977).
225. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11. The project followed the approach for addressing
similar ethical issues set forth by the work of Conroy and Bradley in the Pennhurst Longitudinal
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The research process involves taking all steps possible to safeguard the
226 In the past, the rights
welfare, rights, and privacy of the participants.
of individuals with disabilities and with mental retardation have received
little attention in the research context. 227 Despite the precautionary measures, difficult ethical issues remain throughout the study. Issues such as
what constitutes valid and informed consent for persons with mental
retardation without advocates or guardians, or for persons with severe
disabilities, remain apparent .228
4. Data Gathering and Follow-Up
There are many reviews of data-gathering techniques in empirical field
research. 229 The methods highlighted below are those employed in the
project, including the use of (a) surveys, questionnaires, and interviews,
and (b) general observation techniques.
a. Surveys, Questionnaires, and Interviews
Surveys, questionnaires, and interviews conducted in person and by
23 0
In Study I,
mail are employed to gather the data for this project.
Study. J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 120. Like the Pennhurst study, individuals were
included in the present project if: (1) the individual or his or her representative stated explicitly that
he/she was willing to be interviewed or observed; (2) the individual appeared to be capable of
responding (either themselves or through an aide); (3) the individual was judged not to be at risk
of any harm by the study; and (4) the individual or his or her representative signed the consent
agreement.
226. Cf. J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 121 (for example, noting in the past that
people living in institutional settings have been part of studies that never would have been approved
if the participants had not been labeled mentally retarded).
227. See also SOUTH CAROLINA DEPT. OF MENTAL RETARDATION, REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF RESEARCH
INVOLVING

INDIVIDUALS

RECEIVING SERVICES FROM THE SOUTH CAROLINA

DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL

RETARDATION, at 2 (Sept. 21, 1990) (reference number 535-09-DD). The South Carolina Guidelines
incorporate the federal guidelines for the protection of human subjects, see 45 C.F.R. § 46 (1983)
(Health and Human Services guidelines). The South Carolina guidelines cover three categories of
research activities, depending upon the level of risk involved, including, (1) data collection from
existing data, documents, or records that are not publicly available, where individual research participants are not used directly in the gathering of information; (2) data collection that involves minimal
or everyday risk to the research participants, such as through interviews, general observation, or
surveys (minimal risk means any potential harm from the research is not greater than that ordinarily
encountered in dally life or during the performance of routine physical or psychological examinations
or tests); and (3) data collection that involves risks to the participants that are greater than those
encountered from customary everyday activities, such as any form of medical procedures or physical
body intrusion. This project employs categories 1 and 2 data collection procedures. Consistent with
the South Carolina guidelines, the investigators of the present study provide that the use of any nonpublic information will remain confidential and anonymous. See supra notes 223-25 and accompanying
text.
228. See Letter from J. Conroy to P.D. Blanck (Nov. 1990) (questioning under what conditions
generally is it appropriate to include persons with mental retardation in scientific study) (on file with
author). For example, to make the process as simple as possible, the interviewers were told to describe
confidential information as views that will be kept "secret" and not be told to others. Interview
with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 ("the interviewers would keep all information secret"). See also
J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 225; Grisso, supra note 187, at 762-63.
229. For a review, see Blanck, supra note 173 (process of field research and multi-method approach
to study).
230. For reviews of these methods, see Blanck, supra note 173 (citing classic approaches). Subsequent
follow-up studies may involve telephone polling or large-scale survey techniques where assessments
are conducted of large numbers of individuals without disabilities residing in the community. Interview
with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (future community attitudes study under development).
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graduate students were hired to interview all individuals with mental
retardation receiving funding or services from the State of Oklahoma.23 '
The interviews lasted approximately forty to fifty minutes. In Study II,
employers and employment providers completed questionnaires about as232
pects of their employment relationship with individuals with disabilities.
Studies I and II employed "structured" or "directed" questions, with
such questions requiring a narrow set of responses (e.g., satisfaction with
services provided) and "open-ended" questions, in which the participants
are able to expand on the directive questions. Many participants supplemented the structured question format, providing important additional
views. When it appeared that the question format did not allow participants to answer "in their own words," more likely than not, it was
found that such questions were
likely to generate little interest or mo23 3
tivation to reply thoughtfully.
Where appropriate, communication assistance devices were employed
so that participants with verbal disabilities could interact directly with
the interviewer. 2 4 In addition, where appropriate, interviewers or staff
employed sign language to communicate with nonverbal participants. 23 5
There are many other practical difficulties in interviewing participants,
with disabilities. 236 For example, because many of the participants with
mental retardation are nonverbal, it is possible that responses to the
interviews could, in some instances, more accurately assess the views of
23 7
the interviewers than that of the participants themselves.
The descriptive and exploratory studies in this project focused on the
participants' views and attitudes concerning their living arrangements,
employment, and other aspects central to their lives. The project balanced
the methodological concerns of the reliability and validity of the measures
with generating meaningful expressions of the lives of the participants
23
with mental retardation.

231. See supra notes 254-89 and accompanying text (roughly 3,000 individuals with mental retardation
participated in the project during the baseline year).
232. The data collection formats, surveys, and questionnaires are presented in part IV, infra. Cf.
Latimer, Current Attitudes Toward Mental Retardation, 8 Mental Retardation 30 (1970) (survey of
persons without disabilities' views about persons with mental retardation concluding that misinformation
exists between the two groups). The employer questionnaires were mailed from the state Developmental
Disabilities Office and returned by the participants to that office. Dan Broughton and John Smallwood
of the Oklahoma DDSD assumed primary responsibility for the collection and monitoring of employer.
responses.
233. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (tailoring the questions to the interests and
abilities of the participants).
234. Id. (this is true when the participants already had their own communication devices).
235. In one instance, a participant had developed a language of her own that only her roommate
of 18 years understood; in that case, the roommate acted as interpreter for the interviewer. Interview
with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (the individual with her own language was moderately retarded).
236. Cf. J. CoNRoy & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 119.
237. See id. (citing studies). Prior studies also suggest that individuals with mental retardation
often have difficulty in expressing themselves in a consistent fashion. Id.
238. Interview with Lynn Atkinson, supra note 11 (tension to keep methods consistent among the
various interviewers while retaining richness of the information collected).
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b. Observation Techniques
Observational methods are used in Study I to assess the physical quality
of the participants' environment. 2 9 The researchers are trained to collect
observational data on the physical quality and accessibility of the living
settings. A compelling ethical justification for proceeding with extreme
caution when observing participants relates to their privacy rights. 24° Some
observations provide information that ordinarily might not be permanently
recorded or that is considered too personal by the participants or their
families. 24' For this reason, physical quality and accessibility observational
ratings are not regularly recorded in family home settings, where unsupervised general observation into the family home was thought to be
overly intrusive.242 Many observations, however, are regularly made of
the participants own living areas at the invitation of the participants
themselves. The research team is careful to follow the ethical principles
of the right to privacy and complete informed consent in these situations.
Thus, all observational data gathering techniques are left flexible enough
to meet the needs of the participants and of the project. 243 Again, from
a practical perspective, the research process involves weighing one method
against another in terms of informational accessibility, accuracy and
relevance, economy of resources, and ethical considerations in data col-

lection .244
In summary, the goals of the data collection methods in this project
are:
(1) to study employment/living settings, needs, and concerns by collecting information on the physical and social setting through interviewing
and observational methods of participants and employers;
(2) to study the background characteristics and demographics of the
participants, employers, and employment providers by collecting information through questionnaires and pencil and paper measures;
(3) to assess and understand the more subjective beliefs and attitudes
of the participants and the employers by collecting information through
in-person interviewing and questionnaires;

239. See infra notes 393-443 and accompanying text (physical quality measure); see also S.J. TAYLOR
& R. BOGDAN, OBSERVING COMMUNITY RESIDENCES, CENTER ON HUMAN POLICY MONOGRAPHS, SYRACUSE
UNIV. (1991) (guide to observe and monitor residences).
240. See supra notes 223-28 and accompanying text (ethical considerations).
241. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (interviewers trained to respect privacy rights of
participants).
242. Id. (interviewers and observers told not to press the families into letting them observe all
aspects of the household).
243. See D.T. CAMPBELL & J.C. STANLEY, EXPERIMENTAL AND QUASI-EXPERIMENTAL DESIGNS FOR
RESEARCH (1966); D.T. COOK & D.T. CAMPBELL, QUASI-EXPERIMENTATION: DESIGN AND ANALYSIS
IssuEs FOR FIELD SETTINGS (1979); E.J. WEBB, D.T. CAMPBELL, R.D. SCHwARTz, R.D. SEACHREST
& J. GROVE, NONREACTIVE MEASURES IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES (1981); E.J. WEBB, D.T. CAMPBELL,
R.D. SCHWARTZ & R.D. SEACHREST, UNOBTRUSIVE MEASURES: NONREACTIVE RESEARCH IN THE SOCIAL
SCIENCES (1966).
244. See generally Blanck, supra note 173 (process of field research); G. MCCALL, supra note 208,
at 9-10.
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(4) to study actual behavior of participants by collecting information
through direct observation; and
(5) to study outcomes in employment and living arrangement by collecting baseline and follow-up data through questionnaire, interview, and
archival data sources (such as the state records). 245
After data are gathered, data confidentiality, usefulness, and clearance
considerations persist. 24 This is true with regard to the longitudinal aspect
of this project, involving the long-term development of trust between
researcher and participant. Likewise, the project raises questions about
the ethical limitations of the subsequent use of the data by state administrators or employers in enhancing service delivery and employment
opportunity for persons with mental retardation. 247 Nevertheless, analyses
of the data are made available to state administrators and research team
members to evaluate any immediate health or program needs of the
participants. 24 But as mentioned above, protecting assured confidentiality
of the participants requires excising certain identifying information from
the questionnaire, observational, and interview data. 249 The research conto clarify who would have access to which pieces of infortract helped
20
mation.
The research team agreed to provide a final research report to the
participants and to the state administrators. This was done as a check
on the accuracy of the conclusions and findings. A distinction was made,
however, between the participants' perceived accuracy of reported results
and the researchers' interpretation of their significance. It was agreed
that the participants would have a greater right to question reported facts
than to veto the interpretation of their importance. 25 When there was

245. But see Campbell, supra note 2, at 415 (those who advocate use of archival measures as
social indicators must be aware of their high degree of error and systematic bias and that politically
motivated (or court ordered) changes in record keeping may follow their use as social indicators).
246. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (questions from the participants persisted regarding
the uses of the information collected).
247. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note 11 (annual meetings with service providers are conducted
to share information, to provide feedback, and to retain interest in the project).
248. The data collected are designed also to provide immediate feedback on issues of concern to
the individuals served by the state. For example, a variety of responses to the interviews were identified
that might reveal potential health or program risks to the participants. A committee composed of
state staff, the research team, and consumers assessed the risks presented by various responses,
resulting in the designation of certain indicators for program action. See Oklahoma DHS, DDSD
Quality Assurance System Plan, at 18-19 (July 1, 1990); see also Interview with Dennis Bean, supra
note 11 (feedback of this sort was important to retain the trust and participation of the service
providers).
249. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (names and identifying information stricken from
the data and only identification numbers left. No participant has access to the data of another
participant).
250. As planned, we made available, prior to publication, the results of the research to the principal
participants and to the state agency. This was done for several reasons: as an additional check on
external validity, to obtain final clearance for publication, to check for errors of fact, and to disguise
information that could be harmful if published in undisguised form. Interview with Yolanda Dow,
supra note 11.
251. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (importance of feedback from participants on
external validity of data).
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very strong disagreement over interpretation, the nature of the disagreement could be reported in the published results as data interesting in
their own right. 2 2 Differences about release and publication may almost
always be reconciled without violating the participants' legitimate claim
to privacy, or the researchers' right to reach and publish conclusions. 21
IV.

THE EMPIRICAL STUDY: METHOD AND DESIGN

Previously, part II described the empirical bases for this project and
part III the process by which title I will be explored. This part presents
information on the specific' methods and procedures used in the project,
separately for Studies I and II.
To recap, Study I explores the potential needs and concerns of a sample
of individuals with mental retardation who, in many cases, have other
physical challenges. Study I builds on prior empirical assessments of the
behavior and attitudes of persons with disabilities. Study II explores
employers and employment providers. Like Study I, this study builds on
the survey work of the Harris organization with emphasis on attitudes,
myths, and concerns relating to the employment relationship involving
persons with mental retardation.
A.

Study I-Persons with Mental Retardation
Study I is conducted as part of a larger longitudinal project by the
Oklahoma Developmental Disabilities Services Division. The study explores
empirically the lives and experiences of citizens with mental retardation. 25 4
Baseline data were collected in 1989 and 1990. The longitudinal project
involves several activities, including the assessment of:

(1) the mechanisms for employment and service delivery for persons
with mental retardation;
(2) the degree to which employers and state and community providers
meet the employment needs and expectations of persons with mental
retardation; and

252. Cf. Colvard, Interaction and Identification in Reporting Field Research: A Critical Reconsideration of Protective Measures, 319-58, in Emics, POLITICS, AND SOCIAL RESEARCH (G. Sjoberg
ed. 1967).
253. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (permission requested from the state DDSD
program staff before final publication of any report. In addition, data could be presented only in
aggregate form without any identifying information as to any particular individual participant). See
also Interview with Lynn Atkinson, supra note 11 (general difficulties in social reform research where
governmental record keeping systems and political priorities shift over time); Campbell, supra note
2.
254. See Oklahoma DHS, DDSD Quality Assurance System, supra note 248. The assessments made
in this study are conducted under the general supervision of a DDSD coordinating body called the
Quality Assurance Advisory Committee ("QAAC"). The author is a member of the QAAC, providing
advice on legal and methodological issues. The QAAC also consists of consumers of state services,
DDSD personnel, OSU project staff, and outside consultants for methodological and project development issues.
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(3) the information necessary to enhance integrated employment and
living opportunities for persons with255 mental retardation living in the
community and institutional settings .
interview,
The data for Study I are derived from questionnaire, survey,
256
basis.
annual
an
on
collected
measures
and observational
1. Participants
Study I is based on data collected on 1,255 adults with mental retardation (approximately 60% are male and 40% female) residing in various
living arrangements in Oklahoma. 257 Many of these individuals also have
physical challenges. Of the 1,255 participants, 458 lived in various types
of living arrangements in communities around the state. Data are presented
statealso on 797 adults with mental retardation residing in three large
258
retardation.
mental
with
persons
for
Oklahoma
in
run facilities
The empirical analysis of Study I is organized primarily by the type
and degree of integrated living arrangements and employment activities
of the participants. The analyses in Study I are designed to generate
information about the 1,255 adult participants residing in four types of
living arrangements that are arranged from less to more integrated as
follows:
residing in the three large state(1) institutional residences-participants
25 9
run facilities in Oklahoma;
(2) family homes-participants residing in their birth home, a relative's
home, or in an adult companion home (foster care);
(3) group homes-participants residing with four to twelve other adults
with mental retardation (average number of six residents) living in a
structured setting, receiving varying levels of support from state and
private agencies; and
(4) semi-independent/supported living homes-participants residing in
their own home individually, receiving varying levels of support from
2
state and private agencies. 0
6

255. The Oklahoma project draws on the Pennhurst Longitudinal Study which explores the lives
of persons with mental retardation as they transition from institutional to community living. See J.
CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15 (Pennhurst Longitudinal Study assessed court-ordered deinstitutionalization).
256. See supra notes 187-253 and accompanying text (description of data collection methods).
257. For purposes of the analyses, the study defines adult as an individual 18 years of age or
over.
258. The three large state facilities are each certified as Intermediate Care Facilities for the Mentally
Retarded ("ICF/MRs"). The services provided at the facilities are required to be at federally-mandated
levels in order to receive federal funds to support their activities. See generally J. CONROY & V.
BRADLEY, supra note 15.
259. The three large state facilities included in this sample comprise all such facilities in the state.
The facilities serve 252, 278, and 289 individuals with mental retardation. There are also some 23
private ICF/MRs in the state, ranging in size from 15 to 300 beds.
260. For purposes of the analyses here, individuals living in homes with one or two other people
(e.g., with roommates) are considered to be living in independent living situations. Interview with
Dennis Bean, supra note I1 (as Director Oklahoma DDSD Quality Assurance Programs).
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The empirical tables presented in part V are arranged so that the four
types of residential settings are arrayed in rows from the relatively less
to more independent or integrated community living arrangements.2 6' The
columns of the tables are arrayed by four levels of employment involvement, ranging from less to more integrated types of involvement. 262
Employment type ranges from:
(1) no employment;
(2) sheltered workshop employment; 263
(3) supported employment; 264 and
26
(4) competitive employment.

Using this analytical framework, a master table is developed showing
the degree of integration in residence and employment for the participants.
Outcome or dependent measures are arrayed in the various "cells" and
"margins" of the tables. 266 The table format allows for more detailed
analyses of the provisions of title I.

261. Degree of integration of residence is defined with regard to this adult sample. See supra notes
257-58 and accompanying text.
262. Cf. 34 C.F.R. §§ 252, 254 ch. Ill pt. 23 (7-1-88 Edition)-The State Supported Employment
Services Program (integrated work setting means job sites where most co-workers are not disabled
and individuals with disabilities are not part of a work group of other individuals with disabilities).
Many of the employment-related services provided by Oklahoma (as in many other states) are supported
by the Medicaid home and community-based waiver program (HBC Waiver Program). Section 1915(c)
of the Social Security Act as part of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 (section 2176,
Pub. L. No. 97-35). Several types of employment and daily living services offered by the state for
persons with mental retardation (who previously resided in institutions) are supplemented by matching
federal funds under the HBC Waiver Program. These services include: prevocational services, supported
employment, assistive/adaptive aids, transportation, case management, day habilitation, residential
services, personal care/in-home supports, respite care, therapies/specialty services, and home modifications. For a review of the waiver program, see G.A. SMnTH & R.M. GETTINOS, THE HBC WAIVER
PROGRAM AND SERVICES: FOR PEOPLE WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES: AN UPDATE (Jan. 1991) (by
National Association of State Mental Retardation Program Directors). The above-listed services are
supplemented also by State Rehabilitation Services or Supported Employment Programs (e.g., in Study
II, employer and provider questionnaires).
263. See infra notes 279-81; see also H.H. PERRITT, supra note 2, at 6 (paragraphs 2 & 3 of
section 102(b) of the ADA, derived from the Rehabilitation Act, are not intended to diminish the
viability of sheltered workshops as a program for persons with severe mental retardation or disabilities);
M.S. Shafer, et al., infra note 502, at 103 (sheltered workshops available in all 50 states, citing
research suggesting that more than 25,000 individuals with severe disabilities have entered the labor
market as a result of supported employment). Public Law 99-508 mandates that supported employment
must be provided by vocational rehabilitation and mental retardation agencies.
264. See infra notes 279-81 (discussion of supported employment as work model providing for
direct training of the participant at the work site); see also Revell, Wehmad & Arnold, Supported
Work Model of Competitive Employment for Persons with Mental Retardation: Implications for
Rehabilitative Services, 53 J. REHABILITATION 33 (Fall 1984) [hereinafter Revell] (stating support can
involve placement in competitive work settings).
265. See infra notes 279-81 (discussion of employment types). The underlying principles of supported
competitive employment include integrated work settings, paid employment, ongoing support, and
service provision to people with severe disabilities. See also Rogan & Murphy, Supported Employment
and Vocational Rehabilitation: Merger or Misadventure, 56 J. REHABILITATION 39, 40 (Spring 1991).
266. Study I is part of the larger attempt, coordinated by Oklahoma Department of Human Services
(with information collected by the Oklahoma State University), to explore the lives of several thousand
individuals with mental retardation residing in state institutional settings and in various community
living arrangements.
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2. Data Sources
The primary data collection instruments for Study I include seven
measures designed to explore the needs, behaviors, and attitudes of persons
with mental retardation in the following areas:
(1) adaptive equipment needs;
(2) adaptive behavior scores;
(3) general medical needs;
(4) financial information, citizenship, and advocacy;
(5) service planning and delivery;
(6) consumer satisfaction with employment and daily living services;
and
(7) general accessibility in living and community settings and physical
quality of settings.
267
These data source instruments are discussed next in turn.
268

a. Adaptive Equipment Needs
This measure explores several physical equipment aids that are needed
or used by the participants. The questions reflect the long-term purpose
to understand the potential types of accommodations that may be needed
for this group of persons with disabilities in their employment settings.
The physical equipment needs assessed include:
(1) wheelchairs, walkers, braces, and canes;
(2) communication devices; 69
(3) hearing aids; and
(4) eye glasses.
Based on more descriptive analyses of these individual measures, a composite measure of adaptive equipment needs for the participants is developed .270
b. Adaptive Behavior Scores
The adaptive behavior scale contains fifty-four interview items that
measure individual functioning and developmental growth.2 ' A general

267. The goal of the project is to understand the basic life style, medical, social needs, and barriers
faced by this sample of adults with mental retardation. The data source instruments have been
employed by Oklahoma DDSD to provide immediate feedback on issues of concern to individuals
served by the state. For example, upon collection, the sources are fed into a computer and any
responses showing a potential health or medical risk to the participant may be identified and assessed.
Immediate health risks are reported to the state office. DDSD Quality Assurance System, supra note
248, at 18-20. The various data sources are analyzed here to different degrees, depending upon their
relation to employment issues.
268. This term is also related to the concept of "assistive technology services," set forth in The
Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, 42 U.S.C.A. § 6000d (1990).
269. Also assessed was the need for protective helmets, which are designed for participants who
have a history of challenging behaviors. These analyses are not included here.
270. The composite measure of adaptive equipment needs is a general additive index of certain
adaptive equipment needs for these participants. This index may prove to be related to other adaptive
equipment needs. An employer is not necessarily required, however, to provide solely personal use
items such as hearing aids or eye glasses as part of its obligation to provide reasonable accommodations.
Shaller, supra note 57, at 436. This issue was raised earlier with particular reference to those persons
with severe disabilities.
271. The adaptive behavior questions are a modified version of the Behavior Development Survey
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adaptive behavior score for each participant is developed as a measure

of their overall abilities and skills. 2 2 The general adaptive behavior index
reflects the participants' abilities in employment-related and self-care

activities, their personal and environmental mobility, their communication
and interpersonal skills, and their opportunities for interaction with family,
friends, and the general population. It also includes information on the
273
participants' civic and political involvement.
The measures from the adaptive behavior score that are particularly
relevant to the study of title I include abilities at: walking, body balance,
toileting, sense of direction, money handling, purchasing, writing, verbal

and pre-verbal communication, reading, comprehension of instructions,
time and numbers, job complexity, table clearing, food preparation,

attention, initiative, interaction with others, and participation in groups.
Because some researchers measuring adaptive behavior find that a single
measure of adaptive behavior best reflects individual scores on this meas-

ure, 274 a summed score or index of adaptive behavior on the above-listed

measures is used for analytical purposes. The single score of adaptive
behavior is used as one index of level of functioning and measure of
employment-related abilities. 275 Part V presents two other composite scores
of adaptive behavior761that are more directly related to employment and
2

to self-care abilities.

c. Medical Needs
These measures explore the general medical needs of the participants.
The questions reflect an attempt to explore the potential needs for medically-related accommodations in employment and community settings.

The medical needs assessed included: (1) general urgency of need for
medical care, (2) prior contact with medical personnel, and (3) prior

used by Conroy and Bradley, supra note 15, at 92-93, in the Pennhurst Longitudinal Study. The
adaptive behavior total (or sum) score in this study ranged from 1-100, with 1 being a low score
and 100 a high score. Conroy and Bradley have reported the adaptive behavior to be highly reliable,
with test-retest reliability of .96, and inter-rater reliability of .94. Id. at 93. See generally S. Devlin,
Reliability Assessment of the Instruments Used to Monitor the Pennhurst Plaintiff Class Members,
Temple University Developmental Disabilities Center/UAP (paper submitted in partial fulfillment
requirements for degree of Doctor of Philosophy) (March 1989) (on file with author).
272. Adaptive behavior scores are assessed by in-person interviews conducted with the participating
adults, and, in some cases, with their support personnel, where appropriate. See supra notes 187253 (process of research).
273. See Oklahoma DHS, DDSD Quality Assurance System, supra note 248.
274. See, e.g., Arndt, A General Measure of Adaptive Behavior, 85(5) AMER. J. OF MENTAL
DEFICIENCY 554 (1981) (conclusion that adaptive behavior is better and more reliably measured using
a single general score).
275. Cf. Aanes & Moen, Adaptive Behavior Changes of Group Homes Residents, 14 MENTAL
RETAIATION 36, 40 (1976) (discussing implications of adaptive behavior scores in individual programming and evaluation of community services). The score of adaptive behavior here is not necessarily
meant to provide information to employers for predicting the employability of persons with mental
retardation.
276. See infra notes 330-52 and acco~npanying text (development of two factor measures-social/
employment skills and self-care skills).
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difficulty in receiving medical services.2 7 7 A composite measure of general
medical need is developed and employed for analytical purposes.
d. Financial Information, Citizenship, and Advocacy
This information covers several areas related to employment. The participants' average monthly income from employment or other sources
(e.g., SSI) is explored. Also, issues related to guardianship, advocacy,
and legal assistance are explored. These measures assess the participants'
civic involvement and citizenship-oriented activities. Issues addressed include whether the participant has a guardian appointed by a court, is
involved with organizations promoting self-advocacy for persons with
mental retardation or civic organizations, and has sought legal advice to
assist with civil rights, entitlements, or other service delivery matters.
e. Service Planning and Delivery
These measures explore the scope of supported services the participants
receive to enhance employment or community living opportunities. The
measures identify the number of service planning goals set to support
employment and community living. For example, behavioral goals are
measured for employment skill areas such as food service, machine
operation, maintenance, construction, and delivery. Other employmentrelated task goals are measured, including those related to employee
attendance, punctuality, productivity, task accuracy, and independence.
Also, behavioral goals are assessed for community-related living skills,
such as the use of money, telling time, use of public transportation,
communicating with others, and use of the telephone.
Information is next collected regarding the average number of hours,
for the month prior to the data collection period, that the participants
received training in occupational therapy, pre-vocational skills, work and
employment activities, and other social, physical, and employment related
skills. These measures also explore the participants' level of involvement
in various types of employment settings. Consistent with the goals of
the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act,2 78 the
measures explore the degree to which the participants receive training
designed to increase their independence, productivity, and integration in
employment settings.
Information is arrayed and analyzed by the level of integration in the
employment setting for participants in:
(1) no employment-no actual employment and minimal employment
training;

277. The researchers also collected data on the participants' history and frequency of seizure activity,
medication schedule, and medication management. These data are not analyzed for purposes of this
article. Cf. Uehara, Silverstein, Davis & Geron, Assessment of Needs of Adults with Developmental
Disabilities in Skilled Nursing and Intermediate Care Facilities in Illinois, 29 MENTAL RETARDATION
223, 229 (1991) (finding high frequency of chronic health problems).
278. 42 U.S.C.A. § 6000d (1990).
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(2) sheltered employment-program of work or work related training
provided by a sheltered workshop (e.g., a non-integrated group setting),
279
wages are paid but they are usually half of the minimum wage;
(3) supported employment-individual job placement supported with
services of a job coach, 280 at least minimum wages are paid; and
(4) competitive employment-job placement is made primarily without
the services of a job coach, at least minimum wages are paid. 281 Competitive employment is most often found in private industry where the
worker with a disability is relatively independent of any support or
habilitative service.
f. Consumer Satisfaction and Choice
This measure allows the participants to respond for themselves about
their employment and daily living needs, concerns and opportunities.
Satisfaction is assessed through the use of a standardized consumer

279. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (jobs found in the participating sheltered workshops
include pamphlet folding, trash pickup, greenhouse work, and fiber processing of wool fiber); see
also Toward Independence-Appendix, supra note 113, at B-75 to 76 (sheltered employment as
primarily noncompetitive and nonintegrated work setting). Most sheltered workshops provide vocational
and rehabilitation services such as evaluation, training and placement services. Id. at B-81. Sheltered
workshops are allowed under the Fair Labor Standards Act to pay persons with disabilities at a
lower rate than the statutory minimum wage (but not less than 500o of minimum wage unless
specifically exempted). Id. at B-85.
280. The job coaches' responsibilities include job placement, job training, on-going skills assessment,
and assistance in job retention. See NISH NEWSL., infra note 281, at 5 (citing Wehman, 1987).
Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11, (job coaches start one-on-one with the client-for
example, teaching food preparation-and slowly fade out allowing the client to develop independent
work skills). See generally Toward Independence-Appendix, supra note 113, at B-30 (discussion of
supported work program approach).
281. The Federal Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services ("OSERS"), Final Regulations (May 12, 1988) defines the following terms: "Supported employment" as "competitive work
in an integrated work setting with on-going support services for individuals with severe handicaps
for whom competitive employment (a) has not traditionally occurred; or (b) has been interrupted or
intermittent as a result of severe handicaps .... " "Competitive work," as used in the definition of
supported employment-'"work that is performed on a full-time basis or on a part-time basis, averaging
at least 20 hours per week for each pay period, and for which an individual is compensated in
accordance with the Fair Labor Standards Act."
"Integrated work settings" as used in the definition of supported employment are job sites where:
"(i)(a) most co-workers are not handicapped; and (b) individuals with handicaps are not part of a
work group of other individuals with handicaps; or (ii)(a) most co-workers are not handicapped; [or]
(b) individuals with handicaps are part of a small work group of not more than eight individuals
with handicaps; or (iii) If there are no co-workers or the only co-workers are members of a small
work group of not more than eight individuals, all of whom have handicaps, individuals with
handicaps have regular contact with non-handicapped individuals, other than personnel providing
support services, in the immediate work setting."
"On-going support services" as used in the definition of supported employment as "continuous
or periodic job skill training services provided at least twice monthly at the work site throughout
the term of employment to enable the individual to perform work. The term also includes other
supported services provided at or away from the work site, such as transportation, personal care
services, and counseling to family members, if skill training services are also needed by, and provided
to, that individual at the work site." Federal Office of Special Educ. and Rehab. Servs. Final Regs.
(May 12, 1988); see also The Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, 42 U.S.C.A.
§ 6000 (1990); NATIONAL INDUSTRIES FOR THE SEVERELY HANDICAPPED (NISH) NEWSL., Vol. XIV,
No. 4, Apr. 1989, at 4-5 (citing Wehman, 1987) (review of work settings).
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interview. 2 2 This direct interview measure assesses the participants' imsituation, social interaction, use of public facilities,
pressions of their living
2
and employment . 13
The questions in the consumer interview include, among others, whether
the participant:
liked the activities during the day;
made money;
choose how their money was spent;
used transportation that other people without disabilities use;
felt appropriately dressed; and
felt clean and groomed.
These and other questions are combined to form two indices of satisfaction or choice; one for employment-related satisfaction and choice,
and one for self-care and daily living satisfaction and choice. The comsatisfaction are then related to other measposite measures of2 participant
4
ures in the study. 1
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

General Accessibility in Living and Community Settings and
Physical Quality of Settings
These measures explore whether the participants are denied or limited
access to community or employment opportunities because of their disability. The interviewers explore whether the participants' opportunities
are limited on the basis of a disability in the following areas:
g.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

physical access to buildings;
access to employment services;
access to educational services;
access to human services;
access to transportation;
interactions with neighbors and friends without disabilities;
access to civic events; and
access to recreation and leisure activities.

282. The Consumer Interview was developed as part of the Pennhurst Longitudinal Study. See J.
CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 119-26; see also Atkinson, Project for Quality of Life
Improvement of Oklahomans with Developmental Disabilities, Grant Proposal, May 1, 1990, at 11;
D.A. Goode, Quality of Life Research: A Change Agent for Persons with Disabilities, Presentation
at Amer. Association on Mental Retardation National Meeting, May 20-23, 1991 (citing studies).
283. See supra notes 192-206 (discussion of the methodological difficulties in interviewing persons
with mental retardation). The methodological difficulties with a consumer satisfaction measure for
this sample are great. J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 119. For example, communication
patterns vary tremendously between participant and researcher across this sample of participants.
Also, the problem of the participants' acquiescence with the researcher has been noted in interview
studies of persons with mental retardation. For a review, see J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note
15, at 126 (studies showing that persons with mental retardation in interview setting are likely to
say "yes" to any question that is not clear, concrete or immediate, and providing methods for
assessing level of acquiescence). For this reason, consumer questions were asked in several ways and
in different formats. For example, early question is "How do you feel about the food here?" and
later question is "Please let me check-Did you say the food is bad or good?"
284. See infra notes 426-43 and accompanying text (discussion of regression analyses).
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Observations are made also on the general quality and accessibility of
the participants' living environment. This measure is completed by each
site interviewer while touring the participants' residences. 5 Although there
may be no generally accepted measure of quality and accessibility of
living environment, these measures are designed to begin this analysis
for the participants, many of whom are employed or will be entering

the workforce. 26
Several of the accessibility measures relate to employment issues. For

example, accessibility in the home may relate to the participants' ability

to adapt to accommodations in the work setting. 2 7 The degree of living
accessibility may be related also to feelings of satisfaction in daily life
and in employment opportunities.28 As with the earlier measures, composite variables are developed with regard to general accessibility in daily
2 9
life. 8
B.

Study II-Employers and Employment Providers
Study II is designed to collect baseline information about the employment practices of employers and employment providers (the "users"

of the ADA) of the participants in Study

J.2 90 The

empirical information

in Study II is collected from these two sources, from the employers

themselves (managers and supervisors), and from the employment prov-

iders (executive recruiters of employment for the participants). 291
Study II explores the perceptions and attitudes of the participating
employers and providers with regard to employment issues currently facing
individuals with mental retardation. The baseline data for Study II was

285. The physical quality/accessibility measure in this study is a modified version of that employed
by Conroy and his associates that was originally developed by Professor Seltzer. See LEMANoWIcz,
CONROY & FEINSTEIN, 1989 RESULTS OF THE LONGITUDINAL STUDY OF CARC v. THORNE, THE
CONNECTICUT APPLIED RESEARCH PROJECT, REPORT No. 8 (October 1989). The interviewers, primarily
graduate students in social work, are trained by state program staff and Jim Conroy and Celia
Feinstein (investigators of the Pennhurst Longitudinal Study). See also supra notes 239-44 and
accompanying text (discussion of privacy issues).
286. Cf. J. CoNoY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 143. An additional access issue for future
study relevant to the ADA relates to availability of alternate forms of communication (e.g., sign,
TDD, braille, large print, or computer synthesized reader orj voice).
287. Id. at 155-56 (environmental measures not correlated with functioning in the environment but
other measures are, such as number of residents in a particular setting).
288. Id. at 147 (two basic dimensions in community living for these participants may be degree
of autonomy and activity).
289. The ratings made by the site observers on the physical quality and accessibility measures
include, among others: attractiveness of neighborhood and residence and handicapped accessibility to
the site grounds and in the residence (overall and on a room-by-room basis). Many of the environmental
measures employed here are sensitive to the characteristics of the participants living in the residence
being rated. See id. at 159. The same conclusion may be true for ratings of the physical quality of
the employment setting.
290. For an overview of Oklahoma's efforts in this area, see DDSD, REHABILITATION SERVICES
DIVISION, EMPLOYMENT SERVICES: PLANNING REPORT UPDATE (June 29, 1990).

291. See supra notes 134-39 and accompanying text. HARRIS POLL II questioned employers and
not employment providers. Employment providers will become increasingly important players in the
recruitment of and training for jobs for persons with disabilities. See infra notes 507-47 and accompanying text.
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collected in 1990 and 1991. o[he study explores employers' and employment
providers':
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

attitudes and expectations for the employment relationship with
persons with mental retardation;
satisfaction with employees with mental retardation;
needs for information and support services necessary to enhance
the employment relationship with persons with mental retardation;
and
knowledge of the ADA and its potential impact on the employment
relationship with persons with mental retardation.

Like Study I, the present information is generated from the first year
of a longitudinal study on the employment relationship involving persons
with disabilities. The long-term goal is to assess the attitudes and practices
of employers and providers over the implementation period of title 1.292
1. Participants
Forty-seven employers participated. The employers ranged in size from
small family businesses to large corporate firms. Thirteen employment
providers participated, serving several hundred persons with mental retardation and providing support services in the areas of job coaching
and in job recruitment. All the baseline interviews and questionnaires
were conducted before the effective date of title I.
2.

Data Sources

a. Employers
of title I on the employment practices
impact
To assess the potential
of employers, several types of information are gathered, including:
(1) the number of individuals employed with and without disabilities;
(2) the average length of tenure for employees with and without
disabilities;
(3) the jobs in which individuals with mental retardation are employed;
(4) the level of satisfaction of employees with mental retardation, in
the areas of attendance, productivity, customer and co-worker
interaction, initiative, and dedication to work;
(5) the average hours worked and hourly wages of employees with
and without disabilities;
(6) the job coaching supports available to employees with mental
retardation, including assessment of the employers' general level
of satisfaction with job support services;

292. Cf. C. GOLDMAN, DisABnrry RIGHTS GUIDE: PRACTCAL SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEmS AFFECTING
PEOPLE wrrH DiSABnIIrms (1987) (framework to approach attitudinal barriers, employment, accessibility,
and transportation issues affecting persons with disabilities).
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(7)

(8)
(9)
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the factors relevant to employers for oincreasing the number of
employees with mental retardation, including improved local economy, increased number of referrals, increased assistance in work
place and transportation accessibility, improved and increased job
coach and support services, and expanded financial incentives to
accommodate employees with disabilities;
knowledge of the ADA and perceptions of how the Act impacts
on the employment relationship; and
views on the myths of employing persons with disabilities, including
attitudes regarding turnover, absenteeism, job performance, safety
risks, accommodation needs, acceptance by customers, funding
sources available to help pay for accommodations, and insurance

needs .293
b. Employment Providers
To assess the potential impact of title I on the job recruiting and
support services of employment providers, information is gathered including:
(1) the number of individuals with mental retardation served who are
currently employed, and their tenure in integrated job sites;
(2) the number of individuals with mental retardation projected to
be employed in integrated job sites by the effective date of the
ADA;
(3) the average length of employment, weekly hours, and hourly wage
for individuals served in integrated employment settings;
(4) the number and level of functioning of individuals with mental
2
retardation served in integrated employment settings; 9
(5) the number of employees with mental retardation in particular
jobs (e.g., customer service, food preparation, and product assembly);
(6) the types of barriers to integrated employment facing individuals
with mental retardation, such as
limited availability of jobs;
community bias against hiring individuals with disabilities;
employer concerns about productivity, safety, and accessibility of and transportation to the work place;
lack of economic incentives for employers;

293. Several of the questions are based on summary of prevalent myths presented in BNA REPORT,
supra note 7, at 171-72. In the EEOC's proposed rules for title I, the Commission requested guidance
from interested parties on several questions concerning the implementation of the ADA, including:
(1) the relationship between insurance risks and costs, (2) the application of worker's compensation
rules to persons with disabilities, and (3) the effect of particular accommodations on collective
bargaining agreements. 56 Fed. Reg. 8578, 8579 (1991), 29 C.F.R. § 1630 (1991). Several aspects of
these issues are assessed preliminarily through the employers' responses.
294. The providers are asked to estimate the level of retardation of the individuals they serve
(mild, moderate, severe, and profound) and their disabilities (aggressive or injurious behavior, physical,
visual, or hearing disabilities).
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perceived expense of providing accommodations at the workplace;
availability of job coaches;
support to employers from state agencies in terms of funds
and training; and
concerns by employers about the availability of job coaching
supports for employees with mental retardation; and
resistance of family members;
(7) the knowledge of the ADA and perceptions of how the Act impacts
on the employment relationship;
(8) future estimates of the number of individuals served, in various
job support models (e.g., individual job coach, work enclave,
entrepreneurial) 295 and the role of job coaches in the various
employment models;
(9) the sizes and characteristics of businesses that have been most
receptive to the employment of individuals with mental retardation;
and
(10) the level of involvement in local activities
to promote the em2
ployment of individuals with disabilities .
Together, information on employers and employment providers is explored and evaluated in the context of the findings of Study I and as
part of the longitudinal study of employment practices under title I. The
next part begins the description of the empirical findings.
V.

PRELIMINARY EMPIRICAL FINDINGS

This part sets forth the preliminary findings of Studies I and II. The
findings are "descriptive" in that they present a view of aspects of the
participants' backgrounds, attitudes, and behaviors that may prove relevant to analysis of title I. The findings are "exploratory" in that they
search for relationships among the various employment and daily living
measures. The analyses are not focused primarily on the assessment of
statistically "significant" results, but rather on the general magnitude
and direction of trends in the data. 297 Where appropriate, statistical testing
techniques are suggested and demonstrated to provide an estimate of the
29
relationship among the measures of interest. 1

295. See supra note 281 (description of various employment models).
296. Employers and employment providers are also given the opportunity to answer open-ended
questions about their views on the employment relationship with individuals with disabilities. See
supra notes 232-36 and accompanying text (importance of open-ended and forced format questions
in this area of study).
297. See, e.g., Rosenthal & Rubin, A Simple, GeneralPurposeDisplay of Magnitude of Experimental
Effect, 74 J. EDUC. PSYCHOLOGY 166 (1982) (use of BESD to display the increase in predictive power
and to display the real-world importance and practical validity of results).
298. Correlational and regression analyses do not isolate the "causes" and "effects" of that
relationship. Blanck, supra note 194, at 669 (discussion of the use of correlational analyses in field
research); see also infra notes 426-43 and accompanying text.
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Study I-Persons with Mental Retardation and Title I
The analyses and findings for Study I are arranged in several standard

table formats. One standard table format is to present a "4 by 5" column
by row cell table. Across the top of this table, the columns are defined
as the degree of integration of employment, ranging from less integrated

to more integrated. 29 9 Integration in employment is operationalized as:

no employment (not integrated) to sheltered, supported, and competitive

employment (most integrated).
Across the side of the table, the rows are defined as the type of living
arrangement for these participants. Living arrangements are categorized
by their degree of integration-ranging from institutional (not integrated),
foster/family, group home, to supported/semi-independent living arrange-

ments (most integrated community setting).?° The empirical information

within the tables is presented either by absolute numbers of responses
or by weighted percentages of the responses, as appropriate.30' Several
statistical analyses are performed on the various dependent measures,
including: simple correlational analyses,30 2 a principle components factor
analysis to reduce the fifty-four adaptive behavior scores to a single

measure and to two subscales,3 °3 Chi Square tests, and multiple regression

and partial correlation analyses that model the impact of various measures
3a 4
on the participants' level of integrated employment and income levels.

299. See supra notes 24-109 and accompanying text (discussion of integration in employment).
300. See supra notes 259-60 and accompanying text (for the analyses involving employment issues
for the adult sample of persons with mental retardation, small group home living was hypothesized
generally to be more integrated than foster/family living arrangements).
301. Absolute raw number is the tally for that particular variable. Both raw numbers and percentages
are presented for a particular cell. The marginals are weighted by the number of responses for a
particular cell. Weighted percentages provide a more accurate assessment of the impact of a particular
set of responses based on the number of responses for that cell.
302. Where appropriate, statistical significance is indexed by a probability value that an observation
would have been found if, in the population from which we had sampled, the true correlation were
zero. We present probability values (p) of .10 or smaller because these values are often useful in
assessing field-based variables. See Blanck, supra note 194, at 669.
The correlation coefficient (r) can take on values between -1.00 and + 1.00. A value of -1.00
means that there is a perfect negative relationship, a value of + 1.00 means there is a perfect positive
relationship, and a value of .00 means there is no linear relationship between the two variables. Id.
at 669-71.
303. See infra notes 333-35 and accompanying text (results for the selected scores are tested for
statistical significance).
304. Several data analytic problems should be highlighted: one problem in conducting a large scale
interview and observational study of this sort is that it is logistically difficult to collect all the
empirical information for all the participants; that is why some of the sample sizes of the cells
("ns") will vary from table to table on different variables. Interview with Lynn Atkinson, supra
note 11 (discussion of missing data). Thus, the researchers are often faced with the problem of
missing data for some of the participants. See supra note 11 (Interviews with Lynn Atkinson and
Yolanda Dow on logistics of data collection). Data was missing for a variety of reasons, including
lost information, oversight in collection, and participant unwillingness to share certain information.
There is no reason to believe, however, that there is any systematic pattern of missing data; that
is, missing data appears to be randomly distributed across all the participants. Cf. Schalock, infra
note 306, at 86 (approximately 5507o
missing data in national employment survey).
In fact, only 33 of the 1288 participants (2.607o) are eliminated from the analyses because of missing
data on employment status. Two general patterns are noted with regard to. missing data: (1) items
near the end of the questionnaire for persons with mental retardation were more likely to have non-
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1. Demographics of the Participants

a. Sample Sizes
Table 1 shows the cell sizes for grouping of the participants in the
standard table format.
TABLE 1
PARTICIPANT
SAMPLE SIZES

Degree of Integration in Employment
Living Arrangement
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

346

418

19

14

797
64%

Community

75

308

37

38

458
36%

421
34%

726
58%

56
4%

52
4%

Foster/Family

49

32

3

5

89
19%

Group Home

22

258

31

29

340
74%

Supported/Semi
Independent

4

18

3

4

29
6%

75
16%

308
67%

37
8%

38
8%

Total 1255

CLA*

Total 458

Community Living Arrangements.

responses (e.g., 66% for some items on the consumer measures versus 2.6% for adaptive behavior
measures), and (2) non-respondents were somewhat older than responders. Differences in the type
of living arrangement between responders and non-respondents varied with the type of item being
measured and differences in adaptive behavior scores (an important measure of general functioning)
are not substantial. The 33 non-responders did not differ significantly from the 1255 responders with
regard to adaptive behavior scores (p = .20), but averaged three years older (p = .007). Because
the sample is relatively large, statistical testing is not of paramount importance, and, where appropriate,
the cell percentages are weighted by the sample size for that cell, there is little reason to suspect
that there exists systematic error in the data collection procedures and analyses that bias the preliminary
interpretation of the results.
A second data analytic issue relates to the concepts of statistical "reliability" and "validity" of
the various measures. Reliability represents the degree to which the interviewers and observers agree
in their ratings of the same behaviors. To assess reliability, a sample of data from different raters
for the interviews and observations was compared and the result of this rater-reliability test is high,
r = .85, for the adaptive behavior score. Absolute difference among raters ranged from I to 22,
with a median absolute difference of 8 points. The largest differences are found for the higher
functioning individuals, indicating that care must be taken in assessing this score when targeting these
higher functioning individuals. Undoubtedly, some of the measures will show a higher degree of
reliability than others and longitudinal and repeated uses of the measures will need to be employed
to more adequately address this issue. Validity is the degree to which the measures actually assess
what they are intended to assess. Part IV has described the conceptual development of the various
measures (e.g., to ensure the "internal validity" of the measures, research team training sessions are
held). External validity has to do with the generalizability of the results to other samples of persons
with mental retardation or populations of persons with disabilities. See infra notes 561-63 and
accompanying text.
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The total number of participants is 1,255. Of this total, 458 of the
participants reside in community living arrangements (36% of the total)
and 797 reside in institutional settings (64% of the total).30 5 The 458
participants residing in the community are grouped further by the three
types of community living arrangements; namely, 89 residing in foster/
family settings, 340 residing in group homes, and 29 residing in supported
and semi-independent living arrangements.
The columns of Table 1 show the cell sizes for the participants in
each of the four employment settings. The majority of participants
residing in institutional settings are either not employed (346 of 797,
43%) or employed in sheltered workshops (418 of 797, 52%). 306 Thus,
most adult individuals residing in institutional settings are not engaged
in integrated employment activities. Put differently, of participants residing in institutional settings, only 2% are employed in supported and
2% in competitive employment. This finding underscores the need to
provide institutional participants (at least while they reside there) opportunities in integrated work settings, preferably coinciding with their
placement in appropriate community residential settings. The findings
do reflect a weak trend toward movement into nonsheltered employment

settings

307

The distribution for participants residing in the community settings
is more varied with regard to degree of integration in employment type.
The majority of these participants, however, are also either not employed
(75 of 458, 16%) or participate in sheltered workshop employment
programs (308 of 458, 67%). Of the participants residing in the community, 75 individuals (160) are in supported or competitive employment
settings.
The distribution for the employment of participants within the three
community living arrangements suggests several trends worthy of future
study. First, the majority of participants living in foster/family settings
are not engaged in any employment (55%) or are engaged in sheltered
workshop programs (36%). Of this group, only 3% worked in supported
employment settings and 6% in competitive settings. It will become
increasingly important to develop strategies to support foster/family
living programs to enhance these participants' integration in employment
opportunities. In support of such efforts, Senator Bradley has introduced
a measure that would establish a new federal grant program to assist

305. The sample size is relatively large for this type of intensive interview, questionnaire, and
observational research. Even with such a large total sample, many of the analytical cells or groupings
are relatively small. Therefore, consistent with the descriptive and exploratory focus of this project,
the findings must be interpreted with great caution. See infra notes 561-69 and accompanying text.
306. This finding is consistent with earlier empirical study. See Schalock, McGaughey & Kiernan,
Placement into Nonsheltered Employment: Findings From National Employment Surveys, 94 J.
MENTAL RETARDATION 80, 83 (1989) [hereinafter Schalock] (approximately 63% of some 130,000
persons with mental retardation surveyed in sheltered employment).
307. Id. at 85.
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families caring for a family member with a disability at home.308 Similarly, Senator Harkin and others have introduced a package of legislation
entitled "Prevention First" to begin the process of disability prevention
and health promotion. °9
Second, the majority of participants (58%), and particularly the participants residing in group homes (76%), are employed in sheltered
workshop programs. Efforts are needed to help sheltered workshop
programs graduate qualified participants to integrated employment settings.31 0 Third, potential information for those participants residing in
supported/semi-independent living arrangements is just emerging (6%
of the community participants live in this arrangement) and therefore
the findings must be interpreted with extreme caution.3"1' For this group,
the majority is, like the other groups, employed in sheltered workshops
(18 of 29, 62%), with 14% (4 of 29) not employed, 10% (3 of 29) in
supported, and 14% (4 of 29) in competitive employment.
The basic distribution of the cell sizes by living arrangement and
employment type suggests three trends:
(1) that approximately one-third of all the participants (421 of 1255)
are unemployed;
(2) that non-integrated sheltered employment programs will need to
refocus their efforts to prepare large numbers of qualified participants
for entry into the competitive workforce; 12 and
(3) that state and federal programs will need to be developed and
funded to support the entry of qualified participants into the private
sector competitive workforce.
These trends in the baseline information suggest that subsequent
longitudinal study is needed to track the movement of the participants

308. FAMILY CAREGIVER SUPPORT ACT OF 1991, S. 972, 102d Cong., 2d Sess., 137 Cong. Rec.
§ 5137 (1991) (authorizing HHS secretary to reimburse states with approved family caregiver support
plans for 100% of the cost of certain services to families, up to an annual per-family pay limit);
see also AAMR Testifies on Family Support, 4(4) AAMR NEWS AND NOTES at 1, 5 (July/Aug.
1991) (testimony of Valerie Bradley).
309. PREVENTION FIRST, S. 504-510, 102d Cong., 2d Sess. § 2310 (1991) (introduced Feb. 26,
1991 by Harkin, Burdick, Lieberman, and Simon) (establishing an empirical database for annual
analysis of disability prevention and health promotion).
310. But the relative percentage of individuals residing in group homes in supported employment
(9%) and in competitive employment (907o) is predictably higher than for those participants residing
in family/foster care settings. Cf. Revell, supra note 264, at 34 (majority of persons with mental
retardation employed in sheltered workshops do not move to competitive level jobs); McCuller,
Moore & Salzberg, Programming for Vocational Competence in Sheltered Workshops, 56(3) J.
REHABILITATION at 41 (1990) (sheltered workshops will need to shift their focus from extended
sheltered placement to placement to integrated jobs in the community).
311. This result is due, in part, to the recent trend in Oklahoma to encourage individuals with
mental retardation receiving services from the state to reside in their own community living
arrangements. These numbers are also expected to increase in subsequent years as one of the
facilities is under court order to close and to place its clients in a relatively higher number of
supported/semi-independent and independent community living arrangements. Too often, however,
participants considered the "easiest" are placed first in more integrated settings. See Rogan &
Murphy, supra note 265, at 44.
312. But cf. Revell, supra note 264, at 34.
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from their first less integrated employment opportunity to more integrated employment settings. Subsequent study may examine how the
magnitude and speed of the movement toward integrated employment
for participants is related to the phase-in implementation period of title
I. Thus, much work remains to be done with regard to developing
opportunities for the placement of qualified participants in integrated
employment settings, consistent with the goals of title I. Two-thirds of
the participants, however, are engaged in some form of employment
or training program. This finding is to be contrasted with the Harris
Poll for persons with disabilities in which it3 was found that two-thirds
of the persons surveyed were unemployed. "1
b. Age
The cell size distribution of the ages of the participating adults is set
forth in Table 2.
TABLE 2
PARTICIPANT
AGE

(IN YEARS)

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangem ent
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

Mean = 26.3
N=346

Mean = 28.5
N=418

Mean = 24.4
N= 19

Mean = 28.3
N= 14

Mean = 27.4
N = 797

Community

Mean=28.2
N=75

Mean=31.1
N = 308

Mean=31.2
N=37

Mean=33.1
N=38

Mean = 30.8
N=458

Mean = 26.6
N=421

Mean = 29.6
N=726

Mean = 28.9
N=56

Mean = 31.8
N=52

Total 28.6
N = 1255

Foster/Family

Mean = 25.0
N=49

Mean = 26.4
N=32

Mean = 22.7
N=3

Mean = 24.0
N=5

Mean = 25.4
N=89

Group Home

Mean = 34.3
N=22

Mean = 31.7
N=258

Mean = 32.2
N=31

Mean = 35.7
N=29

Mean = 32.3
N = 340

Supported/Semi
Independent

Mean = 34.0
N=4

Mean = 30.8
N=18

Mean = 29.3
N=3

Mean = 25.2
N=4

Mean = 30.3
N=29

CLA*

Total 30.8
N = 458
* Community Living Arrangements.

313. See HARRIS POLL, supra note 123. Note also that this study's findings are influenced by
the fact that the majority of participants sampled reside currently in non-integrated institutional
settings.
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The ages of the participants residing in the three institutional facilities
range from 18 to 66 years. The average age of the participants residing
in the institutional facilities was 27.4 years. Relatively older participants
are engaged in sheltered workshops and, to a lesser extent, in competitive
programs. The relation between age and employment is explored more
fully in multiple regression analyses in section 10 below.
The ages of the participants residing in community residences range
from 18 to 68 years. The average age of the community participants
was 30.8 years. The average age of those individuals residing in the
community is significantly higher than of those individuals residing in
institutional settings. 314 This trend will be interesting to track in subsequent longitudinal study and may have implications for understanding
the nature of the emerging and aging workforce comprised of persons
with mental retardation.
Closer examination of the cells displaying the three community living
arrangements are helpful in understanding the relation between age,
living type, and employment type. Table 2 suggests that relatively younger
participants reside in foster/family care settings (mean age 25.4 years),
compared to the average age for those residing in group homes (mean
age 32.3 years) and in supported/semi-independent living arrangements
(mean age 30.3 years). 5 Put differently, older participants appear to
reside in more integrated living arrangements. The average age of the
small group of participants in the most integrated cell (independent
living and competitive employment), however, is comparable to the
average age of those living in foster/family care. A closer look at this
group reveals that for those residing in supported/semi-independent living
arrangements, average age decreased as their employment became more
integrated, going from 34.0, 30.8, 29.3 to 25.2, respectively. This finding
may be contrasted with Schalock's national employment survey findings,
showing slightly younger persons (ages 28 to 30 years) are being placed
with greater frequency into competitive employment.3 1 6
c. Gender
The distribution for the gender of the participants is presented in
Table 3317

314. Test of statistical significance: t(1252) = 7.37, p < .001.
315. A series of one way analysis of variance statistical tests on employment category for each
type of living arrangement did not prove statistically significant: F(3, 85) = 0.58 for family/foster
care; F(3, 335) = 1.96, p = .12 (close to significance level) for group home; F(3, 25) = 0.66
for supported/semi-independent living. These tests suggest that for each type of community residence,
there are no differences between the groups of individuals in the various employment categories.
316. See Schalock, supra note 306, at 84-85; see also Lewin, As the Retarded Live Longer
Anxiety Grips Aging Parents, N.Y. Times, Oct. 28, 1980, at 1, col. 3, and at 13, col. 2 (suggesting
generational changes in views of persons with mental retardation); cf. Interview with Dan Broughton,
supra note I I (hypothesizing that new generation of parents with young adults with disabilities
have higher expectations for their children and encourage integrated activities at a younger age).
317. The findings on gender must be interpreted with caution as a high percentage of missing
data exists for this variable. See supra note 304. The findings are presented here only for heuristic
purposes.
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TABLE 3
PARTICIPANT GENDER

(PERCENT MALES)

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

60.50o
208/344

59.00o
243/412

73.70o
14/19

92.30o
12/13

60.5%
477/788

Community

47.60o
20/42

49.707o
99/199

64.70o
11/17

48.0%
12/25

50.2%
142/283

59.1%
228/386

56.007o
342/611

69.4%
25/36

63.2%
24/38

Total 57.80o
619/1071

Foster/Family

50.00o
13/26

80.0%
16/20

100.0%
1/1

100.0%
.2/2

65.3%
32/49

Group Home

35.7%
5/14

42.8%
71/166

62.507o
10/16

45.5%
10/22

44.0%
96/218

Supported/Semi
Independent

100.0%
2/2

92.307o
12/13

-%
0/0

0.0%
0/1

87.50o
14/16

CLA*

Total 50.20o
142/283
*Community Living Arrangements

The participants residing in the institutional settings are approximately
60% male and 400o female. 318 For this group, a relatively larger percentage of males work in supported and competitive employment settings
(74% and 92%, respectively). A somewhat smaller percentage of males
are involved in sheltered workshop programs (5907). More males than
females (61076) are unemployed, though this result is due somewhat to
the fact that overall there are more males in the institutions. These
findings for the participants residing in institutions suggest that males,
relative to females, may be placed in more integrated employment
settings. These preliminary findings call for future demographic study
of persons with disabilities to consider gender as a variable related to
employment opportunities under title I.
In the three community living settings, a somewhat higher percentage
of unemployed persons are females (52%). Males in foster/family care
are involved in more integrated employment activities, but this result
is more mixed for those residing in group homes. Other potential patterns
seem worthy of study. For example, participants living in family or in
foster care settings who are working in some capacity-either in sheltered,
supported, or competitive employment settings-tend to be male rather
than female. Additionally, most participants in independent living are
male (88%).

318. Males generally have a higher prevalence of mental retardation than do females. Interview
with Dennis Bean, supra note 11.
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Traditional gender-roles and related employment opportunities may
extend to persons with mental retardation. This suggestion is consistent
with other findings that male employees with mental retardation work
more hours per week in competitive employment settings and earn higher
wages per hour. 1 9 Finally, the findings generally support the trends of
a 1989 report of the Census Bureau showing in 1988 that only 23%
of men and 13016 of women with disabilities worked full time.3 20 The
Census Bureau results together with those here suggest that women with
disabilities may presently have particularly little employment opportunity.
2. Adaptive Equipment Needs
A primary goal of title I is for employers to reasonably accommodate
employees' needs.32 But, as suggested earlier, little attention has been
devoted to assessing empirically the nature and magnitude of potential
accommodations. As a result, employers have inadequate information
about the employment-related adaptive equipment needs of employees
with disabilities. The data in this section, though limited in scope, begin
to develop that body of information for these participants. The information is meant to replace unsubstantiated myths and/or misconceptions
with empirical information for this sample of participants, many of
whom are only now beginning to enter more integrated employment
settings, as suggested by the information in Table 1 above.
This section presents an exploratory composite score of adaptive
equipment needs that may be useful eventually in understanding the
potential scope and magnitude of accommodations in the employment
relationship. The measure is based on a needs-assessment for the following four types of adaptive equipment: wheelchair/walker/brace/cane,
communication device, hearing aid, and eye glasses. 322 Admittedly, the
adaptive equipment studied represents only an approximation of other
equipment types that the participants may need to have available for
employment purposes. 23 Also, it is not the intent, to suggest that employers are required under title I to provide employees with the adaptive
equipment studied. Rather, the purpose is to begin the analysis of the

319. See Schalock, supra note 306, at 86 (citing other studies); Interview with Dennis Bean,
supra note It (noting trend consistent with societal norms for males employment patterns).
320. See Tucker, The Americans with Disabilities Act: An Overview, 4 U. ILL. L. REv. 923,
926 (1989) (citing studies and results); F. BowE, PRESImENT'S CommrrTEE ON EMPLOYmENT OF THE
HANDICAPPED, DISABLED WOMEN IN AMERICA: A STATISTICAL REPORT DRAWN FROM CENSUS DATA
(1984) (study showing disparity in employment opportunity and wages for men and women with
disabilities); R. T.AUSTADOTTIR, SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY CENTER ON HUMAN POLICY MONOGRAPHS,
EMPLOYMENT, EQUALITY, AND GENDER (1991) (review showing women with disabilities significantly
worse off compared to men with comparable disabilities and arguing that research on employment
opportunity for women with developmental disabilities is lacking).
321. See supra notes 64-94 and accompanying text (reasonable accommodation requirements).
322. For purposes of these analyses, adaptive equipment does not include the information collected
in this project on the need for protective helmets. See supra notes 267-70 and accompanying text.
323. See supra notes 267-70 and accompanying text (question format for adaptive equipment
needs was "Needs but does not have" or "Has or does not need"). Upon reflection, a better
format would have been "Needs," "Has," or "Does not need."
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types of equipment accommodations that may be needed for these participants.
The composite adaptive equipment needs distribution is presented in
Table 4.
TABLE 4
CoMposiTE ADAPTWVE EQUIPMENT NEEDS
(PERCENT IN NEED)

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement
Supported

Competitive

Institution

5.307o
1/19

14.3%
2/14

4.30o
34/797

Community

18.9%
7/37

5.3%
2/38

10.7076
49/458
Total 6.600
83/1255

None

Sheltered

8.607o
36/421

4.8%
35/726

14.3%
8/56

7.7%
4/52

Foster/Family

36.7%
18/49

12.50o
4/32

33.3%
1/3

0.0%
0/5

27.00%o
24/89

Group Home

13.6%
3/22

5.4%
14/258

16.10o
5/31

3.4%
1/29

6.8%
23/340

Supported/Semi
Independent

0.0%
0/4

5.6%
1/18

33.30o
1/3

25.0016
1/4

10.3%
3/29

CLA*

Total 10.70o
49/458
* Community Living Arrangements

Table 4 suggests that the participants' overall adaptive equipment needs
are, in the large majority, met (adaptive equipment needed by only 7076
of the participants). Only 83 of 1,255 participants require adaptive equipment (of the kind assessed here) that they are not presently receiving.
This finding is to be compared with that of the Harris Poll showing
almost one quarter of those surveyed not working or working part-time
32
did not need adaptive equipment accommodations to help them work. A
For the participants residing in the institutions, 34 of 797 (4%) require
some adaptive equipment. As the first row of Table 4 shows, participants
residing in institutions who are not employed, in sheltered or in supported
employment have relatively low adaptive equipment needs (4076, 406, and
5076, respectively). Although based on a very small sample, participants
residing at the large institutions and who were competitively employed
have the highest percentage of adaptive equipment needs (1407%-at least
relative to the other three employment categories on the institutional line
which average 406). The trend suggests that greater attention may need

324. See HARRIs PoIa, supra note 123.
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to be placed on the needs of institutional residents as they venture into
the community, so as to ensure integrated opportunities in employment.
It also suggests that the nature of institutional settings themselves may
foster less integrated equipment needs for these participants who are
otherwise engaged in integrated employment.2 5 Overall, although for the
types of adaptive equipment studied those participants residing in the
institutions appear to be relatively well served, arguably, it should be
that all individuals in this category (i.e., in supervised facilities) should
have most if not all of their adaptive equipment needs met.
The second row of Table 4 shows that participants residing in the
community display a relatively higher percentage of adaptive equipment
needs (49 of 458, average of 11%) compared to those residing in institutions. This is true for those participants not employed (21 of 75, or
28%7o) and in supported employment (7 of 37, or 19%). This trend warrants
future study, given that with the deinstitutionalization of persons with
mental retardation and their continued entry into the competitive workforce, there may need to be enhanced safeguards for assuring adaptive
equipment needs are met when participants reside in more integrated
community residences.
Adaptive equipment needs may also be examined separately within the
three community living arrangements. The general trend appears to be
that adaptive equipment needs decrease as living type becomes more
integrated and are lowest for group home residents. 3 2 Of participants
residing with their birth families or in foster care, more than one-quarter
show some adaptive equipment needs (27%, or 24 of 89 participants).
This finding is more pronounced for those individuals living in family
settings who are not employed (37% required adaptive equipment). This
suggests that the subset of participants living at home or in foster care
settings who are not working may be most in need of supportive services
or accommodations when they enter the employment setting.3 27 No suggestion is made at this point that employers will be responsible, under
title I, for providing such equipment. But if this group is to be provided
integrated employment opportunities under title I, closer examination is
needed.
Adaptive equipment needs for the participants residing in group homes
(7%) and in supported/semi-independent living (10%, but based on small
sample sizes) appear relatively better met. 28 Thus, although the parti325. Interview with Dan Broughton, supra note 11 (emphasizing that demand characteristics of
institutional settings and staff expectations may influence degree of participants' integration in community and employment activities).
326. This finding may be confounded with the fact that less involved persons tend to be placed
in more integrated settings. Subsequent analyses are being conducted to address this point. See infra
notes 226-443 and accompanying text (regression analyses and partial correlation analyses). There is
no reason to suspect that this pattern is based on the same individuals needing all types of adaptive
equipment, as many individuals required different types of equipment. Interview with Dennis Bean,
supra note 11.
327. Interview with Dan Broughton, supra note 11 (noting provision of services for this group in
community settings is relatively new).
328. Other analyses explore more closely the particular types of adaptive equipment:
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cipants' overall adaptive equipment needs appear well met, future study
is needed to track the changing needs of qualified persons as they enter

the employment relationship.
3.

Adaptive Behavior Scores

There are many individual skill dimensions to the general adaptive
behavior indices developed in this section. These dimensions include
3 29
Adaptive behavior
abilities such as communication, writing, and reading.

is analyzed as a general index of these and other individual dimensions.
The individual dimensions include skills related to job complexity, money

handling, etc., and are used in the analysis because they reflect employment
and independent living skills for these participants.
To describe further and delineate employment-related and daily-living
skill aspects of adaptive behavior, a principal components factor analysis
is employed. This form of factor analysis is a practical way to reduce
30
This type of
the number of variables required to describe behavior.

Wheelchair/Walker/Brace/Cane. A relatively equal percentage of participants residing in the institutions, as compared to those residing in the community, require or did not have appropriate
movement aids (1% or 8 out of 796 versus 2% or 9 out of 458, respectively). The one group
relatively most in need are those individuals residing in family/foster settings who are not working
(highest relative percentage of 8%).
Hearing Aid. Those participants residing in the institutional setting do not show a need for hearing
aids (average !%). Those participants residing in the community have a relatively higher need for
hearing aids (average 3% or 14 out of 457). With regard to the three community living setting types,
none of the participants in supported/semi-independent living required but did not have hearing aids.
The numbers for foster/family living and group home living are relatively low, although those
participants residing in foster/family settings with no employment have relatively higher percentage
needs (8%).
Communication Device. For this more complicated adaptive equipment type, participants residing
at the institutions and in the community appear to have their communication equipment needs met
(2% versus 40, respectfully). The one group most in need may be those participants residing in
foster care or family settings not working (22% or 11 out of 49).
Eye Glasses. For those participants residing at the institution, relatively few participants need eye
glasses who did not have them (only 1%, 11 out of 796). For those participants residing in the
community, eye glass needs are met relatively well, but more needs are apparent than for the
institutional group (4% versus 1%). A higher percentage of need is shown for those participants
who are not employed (10% or 7 out of 74). With regard to the type of community living arrangement,
a pattern of need emerges for those residing in family and foster care settings-these participants'
needs are highest when they are not employed (12%) or involved in sheltered workshops (90).
Overall, although the cell numbers are too small to make any robust conclusions, it appears that
those residing in group homes are relatively well served (2%), at least compared to those residing
in supported/semi-independent living (10%).
329. The measures of Study I do not approach data on the participants' solely from the perspective
of level of mental retardation in terms of the four categorized degrees of mental retardation (i.e.,
mild, moderate, severe, and profound). Emphasis is refocused on level of intellectual, employment,
and social skill, estimated in two ways: first, for all the participants, by assessing a functional measure
of adaptive behavior score that has been suggested to be related to level of retardation. Second, for
the participants in employment settings, by extrapolating from the employment providers findings on
the proportion of individuals they served with the varying levels of retardation. See infra notes 50747 and accompanying text (discussion of Study II, employment provider data). Based on extrapolations
from the employment provider data, it is estimated that these participants' distribution of level of
retardation is: 52% mild, 29% moderate, 15% severe, and 4% profound.
330. See Blanck, supra note 194, at 660 (principle components analysis of trial judges' behavior);
Uehara, supra note 277, at 228 (applying factor analysis and finding single factor for general adaptive
behavioral competence).
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analysis is applicable to studies of complex behavior in which the goal
is to generate hypotheses and descriptions in the spirit of exploratory
data analyses. After exploring the results of the factor analysis, the
resulting composites or "factor loadings" are used as dependent measures
a
in subsequent analyses below.1 '
The factor loading resulting from the principle components analysis
of the individual adaptive behavior dimensions is presented in Table 5.
TABLE 5
ADAPTIVE BEHAVIORS
PRluIPAL COMPONENTS FACTOR ANALYSIS: VARIMAX

Variable
Numbers
Reading
Interaction with Others
Time
Awareness of Others
Eating in Public
Money Handling
Purchasing
Attention
Writing
Sentences
Food Preparations
Pre-Verbal Expressions
Participation/Group
Complex Instructions
Initiative
Sense of Direction
Job Complexity
Walking/Running
Body Balance
Drinking
Self-Care/Toileting
Toileting
Use of Table Utensils
Dressing
Shoes
Washing Hands and Face
Table Clearing
Care of Clothing
Bathing
Room Cleaning
Personal Belongings

Employment/Social
Skill

ROTATION

Self-Care
Skill

.843
.832
.829
.821
.797
.786
.785
.785
.784
.783
.776
.736
.734
.706
.694
.662
.660
.594
.905
.891
.848
.818
.806
.792
.784
.745
.712
.707
.693
.675
.668
.588

331. As is common with this type of factor analysis, the data matrix is "rotated" (varimax rotation)
to maximize the ability to interpret the resulting factors or components. Blanck, supra note 194, at
660.
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Table 5 shows that the factor analysis results in two general factors
or composites of behavior. The first factor is labeled Employment/Social
Skill and appears in the center column of the table. 3 2 A participant
scoring high on this factor shows the following pattern of employment/
social abilities and skills:
numbers: does simple addition or subtraction;
reading: reads books at nine year old level or older;
interaction with others: interacts for more than five minutes;
time: tells time by watch or clock correctly;
awareness of others: recognizes and knows information about family, friends, and co-workers;
eating in public: orders complete meals in restaurants;
money handling: uses money with little or no assistance;
purchasing: chooses and buys own clothing without help;
attention: pays attention to purposeful activities for more than
twenty minutes;
writing: writes lists, memos, and letters;
sentences: sometimes uses complex sentences;
_0 food preparation: prepares complete meals;
pre-verbal expression: can sign or say at least a few words;
participation in groups: initiates or participates in group activities;
complex instructions: understands instructions about placement of
items, order in which things must be done, or requiring a decision;
initiative: initiates most of own activities;
sense of direction: goes several blocks from residence without
getting lost; and
job complexity: involved with competitive or supported employment
or goes to workshop.
-

A participant scoring high on the Employment/Social factor may be
considered to have a high level of adaptive behavior related to the abovelisted employment tasks.
A second factor is labeled Self-Care Skill and appears in the right
column of the table. 333 A participant scoring high on this factor shows
the following pattern of abilities and skills:
-

-

-

walking/running: walks, runs alone;
body balance: can stand on tiptoes for ten seconds;
drinking: drinks without spilling, holds glass in one hand;
self-care at toilet: cares for self at toilet without help;
toileting: never has toilet accidents;
use of table utensils: uses utensils correctly;

332. This factor accounted for 55% of the variance. Eigenvalues of the reduced correlation matrix
are 25.03 for the first factor, 1.62 for the second, .72 for the third, and .48 for the fourth, supporting
the two factor interpretation. Eigenvalues are sum of squared factor loadings. See ROSENriAL &
ROSNOW, infra note 339.
333. The factor accounts for 45% of the*variance. See supra note 332.
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-

dressing: completely dresses self;

-

shoes: puts on shoes correctly without assistance;

-

washing hands and face: washes with soap and water;
table clearing: clears meal table without help;
care of clothing: cleans, hangs, and washes clothing;
bathing: bathes unaided;
room cleaning: sweep, vacuum, and tidy room; and

-

personal belongings: dependable in taking care of belongings.

The delineation of the two composite adaptive behavior measures (Employment/Social Skill and Self-Care Skill) may be useful for several
reasons.33 4 First, the analyses show practical, interpretable, and externallyvalid means for measuring behavior. Such analyses may be useful, for
example, in analyzing the complex relationship between the self-care skills
of qualified persons with severe disabilities and employers' obligation

under title I to provide job-related accommodations. Some advocates
argue that unless employers provide personal assistance (e.g., self-care
toileting skills studied here) to qualified employees with severe disabilities,
these workers will not be able to retain their jobs. 35 The delineation of
the composites of adaptive behavior begins the more fine-grained analysis

of the nexus among abilities that are related to employment or self-care
and the extent to which they must be considered by employers in making

the decision to provide reasonable accommodations.
Second, unlike prior empirical research, the composites may enhance
the understanding of other variables assessed in this project that are
relevant to the description of employment or self-care abilities of persons
with mental retardation 3 6 In the following analyses, the general index
and the two composites of adaptive behavior are explored.337

a.

General Index of Adaptive Behavior

This analysis explores the relationship between the index of adaptive
behavior with employment and living arrangement type.338 Table 6 presents
339
these relationships.

334. Cf. Blanck, supra note 194, at 666 (noting precision of ratings of behavior as an advantage
of this method).
335. Holmes, Advocates of Disabled Workers Say New Rules Don't Do Enough, N.Y. Times,
July 26, 1991, § A, at 10, col. 5 (citing advocate, "I would argue that if a person cannot go to
the bathroom during the day, then the accommodation is job-related").
336. Similar behavioral composites could be developed for persons with other types of disabilities
covered under title I, and then used to predict aspects of the employment relationship.
337. Each of the two factor-based variables of adaptive behavior are defined as the mean of the
variables included on that factor with the sign of the loading taken into account. Standardizing of
the variables was not employed prior to computing the means of the two factors because the variables
were relatively homogeneous. See Blanck, supra note 194, at 666 n.62 (the measure of judges' factorbased behavior).
338. The participants' skill levels on the individual adaptive score items are on file with the author.
Adaptive behavior scores on the general index will range from 0 to 100. The two composite measures
(Employment/Social and Self-Care skill) add to 100.
339. Analysis of Variance ("ANOVA") is also used to test the significance of the difference between
the cell means. See R. ROSENTHL & R.L. ROSNOW, ESSENTIALS OF BEAVAioRAI. RESEARCH: METHODS
AND DATA ANALYSIS 268 (2d ed. 1990).
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TABLE 6
GENERAL INDEX OF
ADAPTIVE BEHAVIOR

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement

Community

None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Mean = 25.9
N=346

Mean = 48.2
N=418

Mean = 77.5
N= 19

Mean = 73.7
N= 14

Mean = 39.7
N = 797

Mean = 55.8
N=75

Mean = 81.3
N=308

Mean = 87.7
N=37

Mean = 91.7
N=38

Mean = 78.5
N =458

Mean = 31.2

Mean = 66.2

Mean = 84.2

Mean = 86.9

N=421

N=726

N=56

N=52

Total 53.9
N = 1255

Mean = 50.2

Mean = 77.5

Mean = 84.1

Mean = 93.0

N=49

N=32

N=3

N=5

Mean = 63.6
N=89

Mean = 54.0
N=22

Mean = 81.4
N=258

Mean = 87.4
N=31

Mean = 91.6
N=29

Mean = 82.0
N = 340

Mean = 88.5
N=4

Mean = 79.3
N = 18

Mean = 91.9
N=3

Mean = 93.0
N=4

Mean = 83.8
N=29

CLA*
Foster/Family

Supported/Semi
Independent

Total 78.5
N =458
* Community Living Arrangements

Table 6 shows that the index of adaptive behavior is related to employment and living type. First, the findings show that adaptive behavior
scores increase substantially (almost linearly) as employment type becomes
more integrated (mean adaptive behavior scores, respectively, 31 for those
not employed, 66 for those in sheltered workshops, 84 for those in
supported employment, and 87 for those in competitive employment).
This finding is true regardless of living type. 314 This result suggests a
strong relationship between general adaptive skill and the placement of
participants in integrated employment.
Second, the findings show that type of living arrangement is related
to overall adaptive behavior scores. General adaptive behavior scores
increase as living arrangement becomes more integrated (the mean scores
are 40 in institutional, 64 in foster/family, 82 in group homes, and 84
in supported/semi-independent living settings). This result is substantial
and statistically significant.3 4' The findings are also dramatic when comparing just the institutional average for the index of adaptive behavior
to the average of the community living settings (means = 40 versus 78,
respectively) .342
The two basic findings, that general adaptive behavior skill is related
to placement of these participants in more integrated employment and

340. In terms of the ANOVA test, F(3, 1241) = 113.63, p < .001.
341. F3, 1241) = 154.52, p < .001.
342. Two group t-test-(1252) = 26.6, p < .001.
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living settings suggests, but does not prove, that higher functioning
participants (persons with more mild disabilities) may have more integrated
employment and living opportunities available to them. The question
remains, however, to what extent the protections of title I will alleviate
access problems for the potentially segregated group of qualified persons
with more complex disabilities (persons of lower functioning abilities).
This issue is revisited below in light of the affirmative goal of title I to
increase employment opportunities for those most in need of its protections, that is, qualified persons with complex disabilities.
There are other important relationships suggested in Table 6 among
general adaptive behavior and employment and living type. For example,
general adaptive behavior scores are the lowest for those participants not
employed (overall mean = 31.2), particularly for those who live in
institutional, family/foster care, and group home settings. Scores are
substantially higher for those in competitive employment (for all participants mean = 86.9). This is particularly true for those residing in the
community (mean = 91.7).
Another potentially important finding relates to those participants in
supported and competitive employment residing in institutions. These
groups show relatively high scores within the sample of participants
residing in institutions (mean = 77.5 and 73.7, respectively). The encouraging (and potentially de-stigmatizing) finding implies that this qualified group is employed successfully in integrated settings even though
their average scores are substantially lower than those similarly employed
participants who reside in the community. Of course, this finding may
be influenced by the type of competitive employment placements available
to institutional versus community participants and further study is war4

ranted .1

Finally, the foster/family and group home settings show strong increases
in adaptive behavior scores as employment level increases. Yet, participants
in supported/semi-independent settings show relatively high adaptive behavior scores even when not employed. This finding suggests that something other than adaptive skill may be preventing some of these individuals
4
from being employed (e.g., physical barriers to integrated employment).

343. Interview with Dan Broughton, supra note 11.
344. See infra notes 426-43 and accompanying text (regression analyses). In the ANOVAs performed,
for the overall adaptive behavior score, the statistical interaction between living arrangement and
type of employment is significant (F(9, 1147) = 2.61, p = .006). Therefore, the analyses can also
be described within each type of living arrangement as follows: for persons residing in the institutions,
level of employment rises dramatically with adaptive behavior scores; this group also has the lowest
overall scores, especially those not employed. Scheffe follow-up tests reveal that those not employed
have the lowest scores, with those in sheltered employment moderately higher, and those in supported
and competitive employment at the highest levels (mean scores = 25 for not employed, 49 -for
sheltered workshops, 78 for supported, and 74 for competitive employment; F(3, 793) = 80.58, p
< .001).
For persons residing in the group homes or in foster/family care, level of employment increases
with adaptive behavior scores at comparable rates (FX3, 373) = 1.09, p = .35), so the scores for
these two groups may be compared together (for two groups, mean scores = 54 for not employed,
81 for sheltered workshops, 87 for supported, and 92 for competitive employment; F(3, 424) =
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Future study is warranted to understand the needs and motivations of
this employable group of participants and the protections that title I may
afford them in seeking such opportunities.3 45 This idea is revisited in
section 5 below, which explores issues related to income and. financial
incentives to work.
b. Composites of Adaptive Behavior
These analyses highlight the relationship between each of the two factorbased measures of adaptive behavior-Employment/Social Skill and SelfCare Skill-and the degree of integration in employment and living type.
Many of the results are consistent with the findings for the general index
of adaptive behavior and will not be repeated.
Table 7 presents the mean scores for the Employment/Social Skill
composite.

36.33, p < .001). There is a difference, however, between foster/family care and group home residents
in overall adaptive behavior score (FI, 426) = 6.87, p = .01). Persons in group homes show higher
adaptive behavior scores. Scheffe follow-up tests reveal that persons not employed have the lowest
scores. Sheltered, supported, and competitive employment show sequentially higher scores. Of these
last three groups, only sheltered and competitive employment groups differ significantly at the p <
.05 level. For persons living in supported/semi-independent living settings, adaptive behavior scores
do not increase uniformly with employment level. Thus, those persons in supported/semi-independent
living with no employment appear to be different (showing higher scores) in adaptive behavior than
would be predicted. Further study of this group is warranted.
Finally, it is important) to note that level of general adaptive behavior scores for those in supported
and competitive employment ranged from 31 to 100 and 45 to 100, respectively. This suggests that
persons with relatively lower adaptive behavior scores can be successfully employed in more integrated
employment settings. Analogous analyses for the two composite measures have been conducted.
345. When persons not employed are eliminated from the analysis of participants in supported/
semi-independent living, the predicted linear relationship between general adaptive skill and level of
employment integration is apparent. In terms of the ANOVA tests, F(2, 222) = 4.30, p = .03.
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TABLE 7
ADAPTIVE BEHAVIOR
EMPLOYMENT/SOcIAL BEHAVIORAL COMPOSITE

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

Mean= 11.2
N=343

Mean=21.2
N=412

Mean=35.6
N=19

Mean=31.2
N=14

Mean= 17.4
N=788

Community

Mean = 27.4
N=75

Mean = 39.6
N=303

Mean = 44.1
N=37

Mean = 46.8
N=38

Mean = 38.9
N = 453

Mean = 14.1
N=418

Mean = 30.0
N=715

Mean = 41.2
N=56

Mean = 42.6
N=52

Total 25.2
N = 1241

Foster/Family

Mean = 25.0
N=49

Mean = 38.3
N=32

Mean = 44.5
N=3

Mean = 49.1
N=5

Mean = 31.8
N=89

Group Home

Mean = 29.7
N=22

Mean = 40.0
N=253

Mean = 43.7
N=31

Mean = 46.3
N=29

Mean = 40.2
N=335

Supported/Semi
Independent

Mean = 43.6
N=4

Mean = 37.4
N=l8

Mean = 47.1
N=3

Mean = 47.5
N=4

Mean = 40.7
N=29

CLA*

Total 38.9
N = 453
* Community Living Arrangements

Predictably, Table 7 shows that Employment/Social Skill is higher for
those in more integrated employment settings (means = 14.1, 30.0, 41.2,
and 42.6, respectively). 3 46 Likewise, Employment/Social Skill is related
to community living type, with higher scores apparent in more integrated
34
living arrangements (means = 17.4, 31.8, 40.2, and 40.7, respectively). 7
The lowest scores are shown for those not employed and living in
institutional settings (mean = 11.2). -Highest scores are shown generally
for those in supported and competitive employment, regardless of living
type (means = 41.2 and 42.6, respectively). Institutional versus community groups differ significantly on the Employment/Social Skill com48
posite.

3

Table 8 presents the mean scores for the Self-Care Skill composite.

346. This trend is statistically significant, F(3, 1224) = 100.4, p < .001.
347. F(3, 1224) = 205.6, p < .001.
348. t(1238) = 28.5, p < .001.
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TABLE 8
ADAPTIVE BEHAVIOR

SELF-CARE BEHAVIORAL COMPOSITE
Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

Mean = 14.6
N=342

Mean = 27.1
N=414

Mean = 41.9
N= 19

Mean = 42.4
N= 14

Mean = 22.3
N=789

Community

Mean = 28.2
N=73

Mean = 41.7
N=306

Mean = 43.6
N=37

Mean = 45.1
N=37

Mean = 40.0
N = 453

Mean = 17.0
N=415

Mean = 33.3
N=720

Mean = 43.0
N=56

Mean = 44.1
N=51

Total 28.8
N = 1242

Foster/Family

Mean = 24.9
N=48

Mean = 39.2
N=32

Mean = 39.6
N=3

Mean = 43.9
N=5

Mean = 31.7
N=88

Group Home

Mean = 32.6
N=21

' Mean = 42.0
N=256

Mean = 43.9
N=31

Mean = 45.2
N=28

Mean = 41.9
N = 336

Supported/Semi
Independent

Mean = 44.9
N=4

Mean = 41.9
N=18

Mean = 44.8
N=3

Mean = 45.5
N=4

Mean = 43.1

CLA*

N =29
Total 40.0
N=453

* Community Living Arrangements

Table 8 shows that Self-Care Skill is higher for those in more
integrated employment settings (means = 17.0, 33.3, 43.0, and 44.1,
respectively).3 49 Likewise, Self-Care Skill is related to community living
type, with higher scores apparent in more integrated living arrangements
(means = 22.3, 31.7, 41.9, and 43.1, respectively). *a 0 The lowest scores
are shown for those not employed and living in institutional settings
(mean = 14.6). As might be expected, higher scores are shown generally
to institutional settings
for those in community settings as compared
3
(means = 40.0 versus 22.3, respectively). 5
Together, the analyses of the index and two factor-based measures
of adaptive behavior suggest several avenues for future research. First,
additional analyses of the three measures are necessary to understand
how they predict the placement and long-term success of qualified
persons with disabilities in varying types of employment. Second, a
major implication of the findings is that higher adaptive behavior
scores alone do not necessarily predict placement in more integrated
work settings. In fact, many of the participants with relatively lower

349. F(3, 1226) = 101.1, p < .001.
350. F(3, 1226) = 104.0, p < .001. Compare this finding with notes 335-37 supra and accompanying
text (nexus between employment and self-care skills and needs).
351. t(1240) = 21.5, p < .001.
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scores appear to be placed (presumably successfully) in both supported

and competitive employment settings. Conversely, several participants
with relatively higher adaptive behavior scores are not employed. Understanding of the needs, skills, and incentives related to employment
may reduce stigma by employers against employing persons with different levels of abilities, as well as enhance employment opportunity
generally for qualified persons with disabilities. These issues are examined further in the multiple regression analyses in section 10 below

and in Study II.
4. Medical Needs
The composite measure in this section explores the general medical
needs for these participants. The medical needs assessed include: (1)
general urgency of need for medical care, (2) prior contact with medical
personnel, and (3) prior difficulty in receiving medical services.3 5 2 Table

9 shows the results for the composite measure of medical needs.
TABLE 9

0

GENERAL MEDICAL NEEDS
(NUMBER NEEDED)

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangments
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

Mean = 2.8
N=345

Mean = 2.6
N=417

Mean = 3.3
N=19

Mean = 2.9
N= 14

Mean = 2.7
N = 795

Community

Mean = 1.8
N=74

Mean = 1.2
N=306

Mean = 0.9
N=37

Mean = 0.9
N=37

Mean = 1.2
N = 454

Mean = 2.6
N=419

Mean = 2.0
N=723

Mean = 1.7
N=56

Mean = 1.4
N=51

Total 2.2
N = 1249

Foster/Family

Mean = 1.8
N=49

Mean= 1.3
N=31

Mean = 0.3
N=3

Mean = 0.8
N=5

Mean = 1.5
N=88

Group Home

Mean = 1.9
N=21

Mean = 1.2
N=257

Mean = 1.1
N=31

Mean = 0.9
N=28

Mean = 1.2
N=337

Supported/Semi
Independent

Mean = 1.0
N=4

Mean = 1.1
N=l8

Mean = 0.0
N=3

Mean = 0.8
N=4

Mean = .9
N=29

CLA*

Total 1.2
N = 454
* Comminity Living Arrangements

Those participants residing in the institutions show greater medical
needs than those residing in the community (mean for institution is 2.7
versus mean for community is 1.2)."' As community living arrangement

352. A higher score indicates a relatively greater general need for medical services.
353. Difference between the means is significant, t(1275) = 13.67, p < .001.
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becomes more integrated, general medical needs decrease substantially:
mean for foster/family care is 1.5, for group homes is 1.2, and for
supported/semi-independent living is .9.354 This finding is consistent with
the historic trend to place persons with more severe and complex medical
needs in less integrated living arrangements.355
The question remains whether persons with less pressing medical needs
have greater opportunity for integrated employment and living. The findings show that as employment type becomes more integrated, medical
needs decrease somewhat for all participants (means = 2.6, 2.0, 1.7,
1.4, respectively).35 6 It is not apparent from this analysis, however, that
persons with fewer medical needs necessarily have more opportunities for
integrated employment. Several participants residing in institutions are
competitively employed, yet show the highest level of medical needs (mean
= 2.9). The findings suggest that the degree of medical needs alone may
not predict integrated employment opportunities for these participants.
The measures of general medical needs are basic, preliminary, and
limited in their scope. Nevertheless, little adequate data are available
about the general medical needs of persons with disabilities, and particularly how such needs may impact on the employment relationship. For
example, advocates for persons with disabilities and the EEOC itself are
considering whether some large employers with medical departments might
be required to provide self-care and medically related accommodations
for their qualified employees with disabilities.35 7 As employed below in
regression analyses, the composite measure of medical needs (or others
like it) may be one way to help organize medical information as a
predictor of employment opportunity and to assess potential level of need
for accommodation required under title I.

354. F(1, 451) = 4.03, p = .05.
355. Interview with Dan Broughton, supra note 11 (historical trend still prevalent in many states).
356. F(3, 1244) = 13.46, p < 0001. The individual components of the composite measure are
also interesting to mention. For example, the majority of participants did not show an urgent (lifethreatening) need for medical care (88% overall, 84% for those residing in institutions, and 96%
for those residing in the community). For all participants, more integrated levels of employment are
related to relatively less urgent need for medical care: 82% for those not employed, 90% for those
in sheltered workshops, 96% for those in supported employment, and 96% for those in competitive
employment. In addition, for all three types of community settings, there was not a general urgency
for medical care: 92% in foster/family settings, 97% in group homes, and 97% in supported/semiindependent living. Also examined are the degree of prior contact with medical personnel; specifically,
how often these participants need to see a doctor or nurse during the week. A much higher percentage
of participants residing in the institutions see a doctor or nurse regularly (32%) than those residing
in the community (5%). Future study is warranted to explore access to medical services based on
living type. For all participants, more integrated levels of employment are related to less frequent
visits to a doctor or nurse: 30% for those not employed, 19% for those in sheltered workshops,
21% for those in supported employment, and 14% for those in competitive employment. Another
important issue is whether the participants have difficulty in receiving medical services. As might be
expected, restricted access to medical care was somewhat less for those participants residing in the
institutions (.9%) than for those residing in the community (5%). Overall, access to medical care is
very good, with only 30 out of 1249 (2%) participants expressing some trouble receiving medical
care. No participants in competitive employment reported any trouble receiving medical services (0
out of 51 or 0%).
357. See Holmes, supra note 335, at 10, col. 5.
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5.

Financial Information, Citizenship, and Advocacy

This section explores various types of financial and citizenship information that may prove useful in the analysis of title I and other issues
related to the ADA.

a.

Income

Table 10 displays average monthly income for the participants, broken
down by their type of employment and living arrangement.
TABLE 10
AVERAGE MONTHLY INCOME (IN ROUNDED DOLLARS)

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement
None

Sheltered

Supported

Competitive

Institution

Mean= 113
N=333

Mean = 145
N=402

Mean = 163
N= 18

Mean = 233
N= 14

Mean = 133
N = 767

Community

Mean = 334
N=73

Mean = 416
N=276

Mean = 440
N=24

Mean = 472
N=35

Mean = 407
N=408

Mean = 153
N=406

Mean = 255
N=678

Mean = 322
N=42

Mean = 404
N=49

Total 228
N= 1175

Foster/Family

Mean = 351
N=49

Mean = 387
N=30

Mean = 402
N=3

Mean = 351
N=5

Mean = 365
N = 87

Group Home

Mean = 284
N=20

Mean = 421
N=228

Mean = 479
N= 18

Mean = 480
N=27

Mean = 421
N = 293

Supported/Semi
Independent

Mean = 381
N=4

Mean = 398
N=18

Mean = 247
N=3

Mean = 600
N=3

Mean = 401
N=28

CLA*

Total 407
N = 408
* Community Living Arrangements

There is a wide disparity in the average monthly income of participants
residing in institutions and of those residing in the community ($133
versus $407, respectively). 3 There is also a trend showing that as living
type becomes more integrated, average monthly income rises (means =
$133, $365, $421, and $401, respectively). 35 9 Living arrangement is thus
related directly to income for these participants. Participants residing in

the institutions who are not employed likely only receive Social Security
Income ("SSI") benefits as their primary monthly income (average of
$113).3 60 At the same time, persons residing in the community who are
not employed receive almost three times the average monthly income
(average of $334) of those residing in institutions.

358. The disparity is statistically significant, t(1200) = 20.02, p < .001.
359. F(I, 1173) = 364.93; r = .49, p < .0001.
360. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note 11.
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More study is needed to understand the apparent disparity in income
for those residing in various degrees of integrated living. And, more work
is needed to understand how this disparity may act as a disincentive to
work for those residing in the community. a6' A shortcoming of the analysis
in Table 10 is that, without controlling for severity of disability, it is
not clear whether income disparity and related unemployment are due
to disincentives in the disability benefit system or to the functional
limitations of the participants.3 62 The regression and partial correlational
analyses in section 10 below begin to address this issue by controlling
for the independent effects of behavioral skill in modeling the degree of
integration in employment for these participants.
Consistent with the findings of Toward Independence described above,
income levels and related disability support programs may reflect an
overemphasis on income support and an underemphasis on initiatives for
independence and self-sufficiency for those residing in the community. 63
The wage disparity results also echo the EEOC's findings in its proposed
regulations for title I.A The EEOC concludes that wage disparities result
in higher unemployment for persons with disabilities. Further study of
this issue for this population of persons with disabilities seems warranted
and the longitudinal follow-up studies of this project may begin to shed
light on this issue.
In the community settings, participants' average monthly income in
foster/family care settings is $365, in group homes is $421, and in
supported/semi-independent settings is $401. The higher average for those
in group homes appears to be due primarily to the large number of
individuals in this group who are receiving relatively higher income in
sheltered workshops.
The findings in the columns of Table 10 are predictable; that is, average
monthly income increases as employment type becomes more integrated. 365
For this sample, those 406 participants not employed earned an average
of $153 per month (putting aside the disparity between institutional and

361. Cf. HARRIS POLL results, supra note 123 and accompanying text (66% of those persons with
disabilities interviewed who were not working would like to have a job); see also Poole, Competitive
Employment of Persons With Severe Physical Disabilities: A Multivariate Analysis, 53 J. REHABILrrATION 20 (1987) (noting Supplemental Security Income ("SSI") and Social Security Disability Insurance

("SSDI") reduce or eliminate motivation of a beneficiary to work); Say, Benefit-Cost Analysis of
Transitional Employment Programs, 55(2) J. REHABILITATION 44 (1989) (placement of persons with
disabilities into competitive employment generates direct and indirect benefits for participants and
society).
362. See Poole, supra note 361, at 20.
363. See supra notes 306-13 and accompanying text (noting more emphasis also needed by private
sector to promote opportunities and independence for individuals with disabilities); see also tenBroek
& Matson, The Disabled and the Law of Welfare, 54 CAL. L. REV. 809, 830 (1966) (casting welfare
support as a system of governmental paternalism over persons with disabilities).
364. See supra notes 306-13 and accompanying text (persons with disabilities had higher unemployment rate than persons without disabilities).
365. Statistical test for this trend is significant: F(3, 1171) = 24.34, p < .001; r = .24, p <
.0001. See also Kregel, Wehman & Banks, The Effects of Consumer Characteristics and Type of
Employment Model on Individual Outcomes in Supported Employment, 22 J. APPLIED BEHAVIOR
ANALYSIS 407, 413 (1989) (longitudinal data showing higher wages in more integrated employment).
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community residents). Those working in sheltered workshops earned an
average of $255 per month (again this average lower for those residing
in the institutional versus the community setting-$145 versus $416 per
month). 36 Those in supported employment earned an average of $322
per month (this average lower for those residing in institutions than in
the community-$163 versus $440 per month). Those in competitive
employment earned an average of $404 per month (this average income
is again substantially lower for those residing in the institutions than in
the community-$233 versus $472 per month).
The findings for income are based on results with varying cell sizes
and require more fine-grain investigation. But clearly the group with the
highest monthly income is comprised of those participants residing in the
most integrated setting (supported/semi-independent living) who are also
competitively employed (average income of $600 per month). Still, this
result is based on only three individuals. More empirical work is needed
to understand the financial limits, incentives, and benefits available to
persons with mental retardation and the implication funding streams have
for enhancing employment opportunity under title J. 367 A related issue
may involve the extent to which fiscal incentives for service providers
of persons with disabilities vary with the degree of integration in living
arrangements. A recent comprehensive study of wages and turnover of
direct care staff workers in residential programs for persons with mental
retardation reveals significant differences in compensation and turnover
rates between staff employed in publicly-operated institutions and those
working in more integrated community settings. 36 Thus, participant and
support staff income levels (e.g., fiscal incentives) may be related to the
degree of integration in living settings.

366. See Revell, supra note 264, at 34 (average earnings in sheltered work leave participants
financially dependent on government participation, usually require reliance on public subsidy).
367. The project also measured the participants' average expenses per month for services (likely
tabulated as a function of SSI and SSDI benefits). The pay per month for services for those residing
in the institutions and those residing in the community is relatively the same ($176 versus $199).
Therefore, the income disparities may not alone be a function of enhanced pay for services by those
residing in less integrated settings. But for those not employed, pay per month is greater for those
residing in the institution than for those residing in the community ($166 versus $111). For those
residing in the community who are in some form of employment program (sheltered, supported or
competitive), however, their monthly pay is consistently higher than for those residing in the institution.
For example, pay per day is $161 for institutionalized participants in competitive employment and
$201 for community participants in competitive employment.
When the community living arrangement data are explored, those participants residing in foster/
family care settings have the lowest monthly pay for services (average per day of $80). Those in
group homes have $226 and those in supported/semi-independent living have $141 pay for services
per month. More study is needed to understand the relation of the relative cost of support services
for persons with disabilities to varying degrees of integrated employment and living types. See D.
BRADDOCK, PUBLIC POLICY MONOGRAPH SERIES, No. 2, FEDERAL SPENDING FOR MENTAL RETARDATION
AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES (1985) (estimating that 581,000 persons with developmental disabilities
received SSI payments in 1984 and another 362,000 persons received SSDI payments that year).
368. D. MITCHELL, RESEARCH ON WAGES AND TURNOVER OF DIRECT CARE STAFF IN RESIDENTIAL
FACILITIES FOR PEOPLE WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES: AN ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY, MONOGRAPH

#52, UAP in DD (1991).
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The findings for these participants' income levels highlight the need
for study of the relation among employment opportunity, individual
incentive to work, and governmental support programs for persons with
disabilities. As tenBroek and Matson suggested some twenty-five years
ago, to the extent that such efforts can be "committed to the goals of
integration-that is, of economic opportunity, social equality, and personal
dignity," they will capture the spirit of title 1.369
b. Citizenship and Advocacy
Participants residing in institutions are more likely to have a court
appointed guardian (77% or 576 of 747), compared to those residing in
the community (26% or 115 of 445). This finding is true for residents
of the institutions regardless of their degree of integration in employment.
This finding may flag a potential procedural barrier to employment for
qualified participants in institutional settings.
Almost half of those participants residing in foster/family settings have
a court appointed guardian (48%). Those individuals residing in group
homes and supported/semi-independent living are less likely to have
guardians appointed (21 % and 24%, respectively). With regard to the
employment types, those individuals in some form of employment (excluding persons living in institutions) are less likely to have court appointed
guardians (22% for sheltered, 22% for supported, and 24% for competitive employment), relative to the those not employed (average of
45%).370 Thus, participants residing in the community appear to have a
more direct voice in their employment and daily care opportunities, at
least in the sense that they are less likely to have a guardian. For many
of the participants residing in institutions (but who in the future may
reside in the community), future emphasis will need to be placed on
educating the participants or their guardians on employment opportunities
under title I.
The information in this section also explores the participants' level of
involvement in self-advocacy groups. The level of advocacy participation
of those residing in the institutions is relatively low (8%, or 56 out of
746 participants). This conclusion is apparent when compared to the level
of advocacy participation by those residing in the community (36%
participation, or 158 of 440 participants). When advocacy participation
is examined by community living arrangement, those in supported/semiindependent living arrangements (the most integrated living setting) show
the relative lowest level (21%), those in foster/family settings show a
25% level, and those with the highest level of participation reside in
group homes (40%).
One finding that may be helpful for understanding employment opportunities under title I is that employment type appears to be related

369. tenBroek & Matson, supra note 363, at 840.
370. Cf. Interview with Dan Broughton, supra note I1 (historically higher functioning individuals

more likely to be employed).
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to level of advocacy participation for all participants. For participants
living in the community, level of advocacy involvement increases linearly
with the degree of employment integration: 28% for those not employed,
36% for those in sheltered employment, 38% for those in supported
employment, and 49% for those in competitive employment.3 7' Thus,
employment integration may be related to (or enhance) involvement by
participants in self-advocacy groups or vice versa. This link warrants
further longitudinal analysis and suggests promising possibilities for developing strategies for enhancing equal employment opportunity as guaranteed by title I.
Along similar lines, "People First" self-advocacy groups for persons
with development disabilities have organized in almost every state. 72 For
example, in Washington State, People First is a self-advocacy group made
up of individuals with and without developmental disabilities. The group
aids people with developmental disabilities in making choices about daily
living and employment issues. The appropriate sharing of information
between employers and self-advocacy groups like People First will likely
prove an important link in enhancing employment opportunity for persons
with disabilities.
The project also explores two issues related to the exercise of legal
citizenship rights: (1) whether the participant sought legal assistance in
the past year generally, and (2) whether the participant sought legal
assistance in the past year related to his or her civil rights. The level of
legal assistance sought in the past year is relatively low (4% for all the
participants, 3% for institutional, and 6% for community participants).
Comparative information for persons without disabilities is required to
assess the relative magnitude of these trends. The one group that shows
a relatively high level of legal assistance are those individuals residing
in foster/family settings who not employed (19%, or 9 out of 48 participants). All participants, however, show a slight trend that level of
legal assistance increases as employment type becomes more integrated:
3% for not employed, 4% for those in sheltered workshops, 7% for
those in supported employment, and 6% for those in competitive employment.3 73 Subsequent analysis is required of the type of legal assistance
sought and its potential relevance to employment issues. This analysis
may help dispel employer's concerns about the "liability" of employing
persons with disabilities. Study II below explores this issue further.
The level of legal assistance sought in the past year on civil rights
issues is also relatively low for all the participants (average 6% seeking
assistance). This finding is relatively higher for those residing in the
institutions (7%) as compared to those in the community (3%). This
result supports the view that civil rights issues (e.g., those most likely

371. This trend is statistically significant, F(l, 442) = 5.35, p = .03.
372. New Directions: People First of Washington Provides Informed Choice and Advocacy, 21(6)
Pus. NAT'L ASSOCIATION OF STATE MENTAL RETARDATION PROGRAM DIRECTORS 1, 2 (June 1991).
373. F(l, 223) = 2.20, p = .14.
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related to institutional living) are more frequently raised in larger aggregate
care facilities. But noteworthy is the finding that for the small sample
of individuals in the most integrated living setting (twenty-nine persons
in supported/semi-independent living), no civil rights issues were raised
in the past year. The tracking and monitoring of legal concerns and the
rate type, and success of of filings of claims related to title I may provide
a useful tool for assessing the effectiveness of the Act.
6. Service Planning and Delivery
The measures in this section highlight levels of (1) service planning
goals related primarily to training in employment skills for these participants, and (2) programing and training actually received for these service
goals.374 These measures explore the extent to which education and training
programs translate into employment services for these participants.
Like earlier analyses, a composite of degree of service planning is
developed. The composite describes the average number of employmentrelated service planning goals for the participants, consisting of measures
of training opportunity for work abilities, communication, attendance,
and citizenship skills.
The findings suggest several points of interest. First, participants residing
in the institutions have somewhat more employment-related goals, as
compared to those residing in the community (four versus three, respectively).175 Second, for those participants residing in the community,

the average number of employment-related skill goals is lowest for those
in competitive employment (average of two across all living types) .376
Thus, assuming comparable skill levels exist, employment-related goals
may either be satisfied or less central to the development of employment
opportunity as individuals develop "on the job training" in more integrated employment settings. As developed in section 10 below, this result
may not be due solely to the higher level of skill or functioning of the
participants engaged in competitive employment.
The number of employment planning goals is not related to degree of
integration in community living (average goals are three for all community
living types). But consistent with earlier suggestions, there appears to be
a major effort to provide employment-related goals for those participants
in supported/semi-independent living who are not employed (average
3 77
number of goals for this group is thirteen).

374. The findings for service planning issues regarding employment, community living, and general
self-care goals are defined by the particular participant's Individual Program Plan ("IPP"). Interview
with Dennis Bean, supra note 11. The numbers in the tables are the average service planning goals
in the particular area for that group of participants.
375. t(1208) = 3.20, p = .001. For a relatively small number of participants residing in the
institutions who are in supported employment (cell size = 19), the number of employment-related
training goals jumps to an average of 8 per participant. Study of this sub-group is underway.
376. This finding is consistent with Schalock, supra note 306, at 83.
377. Several of the components of the employment-related composite are useful to examine more
closely. For example, findings are available for training in "basic" employment skill goals. These
skill goals relate to the development of employment related abilities such as food service, packaging,
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Next, an attempt is made to measure the amount of actual employmentrelated services received (as compared to the planned goals) in the four
week period preceding the data collection for the project. Participants
are asked to list the average number of hours of service received from
trainers or providers in the following areas:
(1) pre-vocational training, involving a program of work related training
for which no wages are paid, including learning to count, sorting, and
other job skills;378
(2) employment activities training, involving a program of work training
provided by sheltered workshops in which wages are paid;
(3) sheltered workshop training programs;
(4) supported employment training programs; and
(5) competitive employment training programs.
The findings may be summarized as follows: the number of hours
actually received for the participants in pre-vocational training programs
is substantially higher for institutional than for community participants
(16 versus 10 hours). 379 Strikingly, the entire group of 421 participants
not employed received zero hours in pre-vocational training. Those groups
receiving extensive training are those residing in sheltered employment in
the institutional setting (30 hours) and in the community in supported/
semi-independent living (37 hours).
The number of hours actually spent by the participants in the basic
employment activities training programs is also substantially lower for
institutional than for community participants (13 versus 38 hours).3 80 The

construction, machine operation, delivery and maintenance, among others. The results show that
about the same emphasis is placed on basic job skill goals for those residing in the community (.7
goals) and for those residing in the institutions (.6 goals). As might be expected, those individuals
in some form of work setting have somewhat more basic employment skill goals: .3 for those not
employed, .8 for those in sheltered workshops, I for those in supported employment, and .8 for
those in competitive employment.
General work skill goals relate to the development of employment abilities such as following
directions, increasing the motivation to work, interviewing and application skills, and relations with
co-workers. Somewhat greater emphasis is placed on these skills in the institutional (1.0) versus the
community setting (.7). The results for level of goals with regard to employment type are for those
not employed .8 goals, sheltered employment .9 goals, supported employment 1.3 goals, and competitive
employment .5 goals.
Attendance and production work skill goals relate to the development of employment related abilities
such as attendance, punctuality, task orientation, production rates, and accuracy. Findings here show
that equal emphasis is placed on these work skill goals for those residing in the community (.5 goals)
versus for those residing in the institutions (.4 goals). There appears to be little relationship between
work setting and number of these work skill goals: .3 for those not employed, .5 for those in
sheltered workshops, .9 for those in supported employment, and .4 for those in competitive employment.
Employment-related sensory motor and communication skill goals, including using glasses or hearing
aids, using physical aids when necessary, and use of verbal written and sign language show somewhat
more emphasis is placed on communication related goals for those residing in the institutions (2
goals) versus for those residing in the community (.9 goals). As might be expected, those individuals
in the most integrated work settings have relatively less communication related goals: 2 for those
not employed, I for those in sheltered workshops, 2 for those in supported employment, and .5 for
those in competitive employment.
378. The sheltered workshops deliver this program. See supra note 263.
379. t(1240) = 3.46, p = .001.
380. t(1243) = 12.0, p < .001.
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bulk of these hours are received in sheltered workshop settings (average
of 23 hours for institutional and 51 hours for community participants).
Once again, all 421 participants not employed received zero hours in
work activities training. The pattern of services received for the group
of participants not employed requires further study and suggests important
avenues for follow-up study of the national sample of persons with
disabilities who are not employed (some 66% of the Harris Poll surveyed
in 1986).
As might be expected the number of hours actually received for the
participants in sheltered workshop, supported, and competitive employment programs is related to their placement in that employment type.
For example, participants in competitive employment programs receive
the greatest number of training hours in competitive employment programs. Within a particular type of employment training program,
howwever, institutional participants receive substantially less training hours
than do community participants. In sheltered workshop training, institutional participants receive 6 hours versus 25 hours for community
participants .381 In supported employment training, institutional participants
receive 30 hours versus 69 hours for community participants. 8 2 And in
competitive employment training, institutional participants receive 35 hours
versus 79 hours for community participants." 3 The findings for service
delivery and training suggest dramatic differences for institutional and
community participants. These differences may be related to the income
disparities reported above in section 5. Planning in training and delivery
of employment programs may need to be re-examined4 so that qualified
participants receive equal access to these programs.

381. t(417) = 7.68, p < .001.
382. t(54) = 4.38, p < .001.
383. t(49) = 5.08, p < .001.
384. A second composite measure is created for self-care goals and defined as the total of selfcare, community living, recreational, and social skills. Participants in institutions and in the community
show comparable levels of self-care goals. The number of self-care goals decreases generally as
employment type becomes more integrated; this is especially true for those individuals in supported/
semi-independent living (from 13, 4, 5, and 4 goals, respectively). The components of the self-care
skills show:
(1) For "basic" self-care skill goals, including dressing, hygiene, toileting, grooming, and cooking,
comparable levels for institutional and community participants (average 2 goals).
(2) For social skill goals, including interaction and awareness of others, and civic and legal duties
and respect for laws, comparable number appears for institutional and community residents (average
of 1).
(3) For community living skill goals, including use of money, telling time, using the telephone,
learning name and address, using public transportation, and attending to personal and health care,
somewhat more emphasis for those residing in the community (2 goals) versus for those residing in
the institutions (I goals). Also, those individuals in some form of employment show more community
living goals: .7 for those not employed, 2 for those in sheltered workshops, 2 for those in supported
employment, and 2 for those in competitive employment.
(4) For recreational goals, such as learning to use community resources (e.g., parks, movie theaters,
museums) more independently, comparable levels for those residing in institutional and community
settings (average of I goal).
The study of daily living or habilitation goals warrants further analysis in light of the EEOC's
regulations suggesting that daily attendant care may be considered a reasonable accommodation in
some employment relationships. See supra notes 64-94 and accompanying text.
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7. Consumer Satisfaction and Choice
The findings in this section focus on data from the direct responses
of the participants, as compared to from interviews with providers,
trainers, and the observational measures. The consumer information is
obtained from the sub-set of 488 participants willing to respond directly
to the interviewers. 8 5 As in earlier analyses, two composite measures are
explored, one relating to employment satisfaction, choice, and opportunity; and the other to daily-life satisfaction, choice, and opportunity.
The composite measure exploring employment satisfaction and choice,
includes issues such as whether the participants like the people with whom
they work, like their daily activities, make money, determine how they
spend money, and use public transportation. General perceptions of
employment satisfaction and choice are somewhat lower for participants
residing in institutional as compared to community settings (mean rating
is 14.0 for institutional and 15.4 for community residents).38 6 Counter to
predictions, for the participants residing in the institutions, employment
satisfaction does not increase as employment type becomes more integrated
(means = 13.7, 14.4, 14.5, and 13.5, respectively). 387 This trend is positive
and substantial for those residing in community living arrangements
(means = 14.2, 15.0, 16.2, and 16.1, respectively).3 8 Finally, the group
reporting least satisfaction and choice in employment is those residing
in foster/family care who are not employed.
A second composite measure explores the participants' perceptions of
their degree of daily life satisfaction, including issues such as choice in
what they eat, buy, wear, do in their free time, and who and how much
they associate with others. Participants residing in institutions report
lower levels of satisfaction with daily life activities than those residing
in the community. 8 9
Daily life satisfaction does not increases substantially as community
living type becomes more integrated: means are 17.5 for foster/family
care, 19.4 for group homes, and 20.0 for supported/semi-independent
living. 39 But, for community residents, daily life satisfaction increases
with the degree of integration in employment type (means = 18.6, 19.2,
20.7, and 20.9, respectively). 391 Interestingly, this trend is not shown for
those residing in institutional settings. 392 These findings scratch the surface

385. See supra notes 223-28 and accompanying text (noting methodological and ethical issues with
interviewing actual consumers of the ADA).
386. t(485) = 4.20, p < .001, where 18 is high satisfaction score and 0 is low satisfaction score.
A higher score reflects a more positive rating of perceived satisfaction and choice.
387. F(I, 163) = 0.54, p = .46.

388. F(l, 320) = 20.8, p < .001.
389. Mean rating is 18.9 for institutional and 19.4 for community residents, where 24 is high
satisfaction score and 0 is low satisfaction score, 1(450) = 2.07, p < .04.
390..F(1, 306) = 0.02, p = .89.

391. F(l, 306) = 18.8, p < .001.
392. F/(1,142) = 1.21, p = .28. It is useful to discuss briefly several individual measures from
the consumer interviews. For purposes of the analyses here, four types of employment related questions
are mentioned: (1) do you like what you do during the day?, (2) do you make money?, (3) do you
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of the concerns of actual consumers of title I. Other measures are needed
to assess consumers' and users' views of their employment relationships
so that the impact of title I may be more validly understood by program
coordinators, policy makers, and the courts.
8.

Quality/Accessibility of Living Environment

The measures in this section are based on questionnaire and observational methods exploring the quality and accessibility of the participants'
living and employment settings193
a. General Accessibility
These measures are based on responses to questions exploring parti-

cipants' perceptions of accessibility to work, transportation, buildings,
educational, social and community services and opportunities. The responses are highlighted as follows:
The first question explores whether the participants are limited access
because of a disability to an opportunity which he or she is entitled to
as a citizen. Almost one-third of all the participants (32%) responded
that they have been denied or limited access to opportunities available

to other citizens without disabilities. This finding may be contrasted with
the Harris Poll results showing, for instance, that 25% of the participants
responded that they had encountered job discrimination because of their
disabilities. 394 As might be expected, perceptions of limited access are
know how you will spend your money?, and (4) do you use transportation to get places that other
people without disabilities use? Ratings were made as follows: 3 = yes, 2 = unsure, I = no, 0
= no answer. Cf. D.A. Goode, supra note 282, at 4.
The majority of all participants liked their daily activities (mean rating 3 out of possible 3). There
was no difference on this rating between the institutional and community residents (for both mean
score = 3). Interestingly, for all participants the degree to which they liked their daily activities was
related to whether they are engaged in some form of employment: scores are 1 for not employed,
3 for those in sheltered workshops, 3 for those in supported employment, and 3 for those in
competitive employment.
The majority of all participants knew that they made money (mean rating 3 out of possible 3,
where 3 = yes, 2 = unsure, I = no, and 0 = not answer). There was no difference on this rating
between the institutional and community residents (3 mean scores for both). For all participants the
degree to which they realized that they made money is not related to level of employment integration:
scores are 2 for not employed, 3 for those in sheltered workshops, 3 for those in supported employment,
and 3 for those in competitive employment. The group most likely to respond that they did not
make money were those participants residing in foster/family care who were not employed (mean
score = 2). The majority of all participants also choose how they spend their money (mean rating
= 3). There was no difference on this rating between the institutional and community residents (3
mean scores for both). For all participants the degree to which they chose how they spent their
money was not related to level of employment integration: scores are 2 for not employed, 3 for
those in sheltered workshops, 3 for those in supported employment, and 3 for those in competitive
employment.
Results are available also for whether the participants use public transportation. Those participants
residing in the institutions tend not to use public transportation (mean score = 0.4) as regularly as
participants residing in the community (mean score = 1.7). For all participants, the degree to which
they use public transportation is related predictably to level of employment integration: scores are
.4 for not employed, .9 for those in sheltered workshops, 1.8 for those in supported employment,
and 2.2 for those in competitive employment.
393. See supra notes 239-53 and accompanying text (method for observations).
394. See supra notes 123-33 and accompanying text.
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substantially higher for those residing in the community (3801o) who
interact more regularly with persons without disabilities than for those
residing in the less integrated institutional settings (2907o).1 91 Nevertheless,
perceptions of general accessibility are not related. to the degree of integrated living: 400o for those residing in foster/family care, 38% for
those in group homes, and 3106 for those residing in supported/semiindependent settings. 96 Perceptions of general accessibility also do not
relate to the degree of integration in employment: 28% for those not
employed, 36% for those in sheltered employment, 3106 for those in
397
supported employment, and 150o for those in competitive employment.
Second, participants are asked about their general accessibility to employment services. Counter to prediction, limited access to employment
services is perceived to be markedly higher for those residing in the
community than for those residing in institutional settings (26% for
community and 110o for institutional participants) .391 But aside from the
group not employed, participants living in the community who are employed report lower levels of limited access to employment services as
employment type becomes more integrated (those reporting limited access
are 3107o for sheltered, 27% for supported, and 8% for competitive
employment). These results may be compared to those of the Harris Poll
II, finding that 75% of managers interviewed believed that people with
disabilities often encounter job discrimination from employers. 99
Third, with regard to accessibility to transportation services, perceived
problems of access are comparable in the institutional and community
settings (10% versus 1206, respectively)." Perceptions of access to transportation is not related to degree of integration in integrated community
living settings (12% for those residing in foster/family care, 1206 for
those in group homes, and 7% for those in supported/semi-independent
living). 401 But access to transportation is perceived to be more limited
for those who are employed in less integrated settings (160o for those
not employed, 13% for those in sheltered workshops, 3% for those in
supported employment, and 306 for those in competitive employment).4 2
As explored in Study II below, understanding transportation needs of
persons with disabilities is an important component to enhancing equal
employment opportunity. Access to transportation has been shown to be
a critical element in unlocking employment opportunities for persons with

395. Chi Square, X(I) = 11.7, p < .001.
396. F(I, 447) = .60, p = .44. High absolute numbers of participants denied or limited access
are those residing in foster/family settings who are not employed (44%, or 21 out of 48 participants)
and those residing in group homes employed in sheltered workshops (41%, or 105 out of 256
participants).
397. F(I, 1229) = 0.00, p = .99.
398. Chi Square, X(I) = 46.9, p < .001.
399. See Burgdorf, supra note 4, at 421 (discussing HARRIs POLL II); findings of Study IIB, infra
notes 507-47 and accompanying text (46% of providers see community bias a barrier to integrated
employment).
400. t(1252) = 0.79, p = .43.
401. F(l, 455) = 0.37, p = .54.
402. F(I, 455) = 6.51, p = .02.
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disabilities who need appropriate and reliable transportation to work. 4 3
Fourth, the degree of limited physical access to buildings is generally
higher for participants residing in the community (4% for those residing
in the institution and 6% for those residing in the community). 40 4 But
limited access to buildings is relatively comparable across the type of
community living arrangement (8% for those in foster/family settings,
7% for those in group homes, and 3% for those in supported/semiindependent living). 40 5 Those participants residing in family/foster care
and group homes appear to experience the relative highest level of problems associated with accessibility to buildings. For participants residing
in the community, as employment type becomes more integrated, participants perceive less limits with regard to physical accessibility to buildings (11% for those not employed, 6% for those in sheltered workshops,
3% for those in supported employment, and 3% for those in competitive
employment). 406 These issues are explored further from the employers'
perspective in Study II below.
Fifth, problems of access to educational services are greater in the
community rather than in the institutional settings (10% for institutional
versus 17% for community), 407 probably in part because institutional
educational services are more self-contained. Access to educational services
are somewhat more limited also in less integrated community living settings
(20% for those residing in foster/family care, 17% for those in group
homes, and 7% for those in supported/semi-independent living). 4 8 Access
to educational services for participants in community living arrangements
are substantially more limited for those employed in less integrated settings
(24% for those not employed, 17% for those in sheltered workshops,
17% for those in supported employment, and 5% for those in competitive
employment). 409
Sixth, problems of perceived access to human services are relatively
comparable in the institutional and community settings (7% for institutional versus 9% for community). 410 But access to human services is
more limited in less integrated community living settings (17% for those
residing in foster/family care, 7% for those in group homes, and 7%
for those in supported/semi-independent living) .4j1 Access to human services is not related to employment type (8% for those not employed, 7%
for those in sheltered workshops, 11% for those in supported employment,

403. See Poole, supra note 361, at 23 (e.g., individuals with driver's license are much more likely
to enter the labor market).
404. Chi Square, X2(l) = 3.51, p = .07. Cf. supra note 107 (discussion of title III-public
accommodations).
405. F(1, 455) = 0.98, p = .32.
406. F(I, 445) = 3.56, p = .06.
2
407. Chi Square, X (l) = 12.30, p < .001.
408. F(I, 455) = 2.24, p = .14.
409. F(1, 445) = 5.41, p = .02.
2
410. Chi Square, X (I) = 1.1, p = .30.
411. F(I, 455) = 7.12, p = .008.
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and 2% for those in competitive employment).4 1 2 But, it is relatively
lowest for those competitively employed.
Seventh, problems of access to persons without disabilities are comparable in the institutional and in the community settings. 4 3 The level
of interactions with persons without disabilities is also comparable across
the community living settings (12% for those residing in foster/family
care, 17% for those in group homes, and 14% for those in supported/
semi-independent living). 4 4 Problems of access for participants living in
the community to persons without disabilities decrease substantially as
employment type becomes more integrated (19% for those not employed,
18% for those in sheltered workshops, 8% for those in supported employment, and 3% for those in competitive employment). 415 This issue
is revisited in Study II with regard to the level of interaction with coworkers in the employment context.
b. Observational Measures of Accessibility
The observational measures explore the general accessibility of the living
arrangement and, by implication, the potential degree of accommodation
required for the physical challenges of many of the participants. The
measure of "General Living Accessibility" is a composite measure derived
from the following observations:
- ample room to maneuver with wheelchairs, walkers, etc., throughout
the building and living site;
- room by room accessibility and accommodation, such as provision
of adaptive equipment to prevent accidents, handrails to facilitate movement and safety, and no slip surfaces on floors; and
- provision of furniture that is accessible and accommodates the needs
of the resident, such as breaking devices on chairs, accessible height of
furniture, closets, and cabinets.
Table 11 displays the general living accessibility composite scores.

412. F(l, 1252) = 1.22, p = .27.
413. Fifteen percent in both; Chi Square, XNI) = .04, p = .84.
414. FRi, 455) = 0.41, p = .52.
415. F(l, 455) = 6.20, p = .02.
Also explored are:
(1) problems of access to civic events are comparable in the institutional and community settings
(140o for institutional versus 13% for community). Access for participants living in the community
to civic events is also more varied across the types of employment settings (16% for those not
employed, 14% for those in sheltered workshops, 3% for those in supported employment, and 11%
for those in competitive employment); and (2) problems of access to recreation/leisure activities are
comparable in the institutional and community settings (10% for institutional versus 12% for community). Access for participants living in the community to recreation/leisure activities also tend to
increase as the community living settings become more integrated (14% for those residing in foster/
family care, 12% for those in group homes, and 21% for those in supported/semi-independent living).
Access to leisure/recreation activities for participants living in the community, however, decrease as
employment type becomes more integrated (19% for those not employed, 13% for those in sheltered
workshops, 5% for those in supported employment, and 5% for those in competitive employment).
As for persons without disabilities, more time at work likely leaves less chance for recreational
activities.
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TABLE 11
LIVING ACCESSIBILITY COMPOSITE
(SCORES FROM 0 LEAST ACCESSIBLE TO 10 MOST ACCESSIBLE)

Highest Employment Category
Living Arrangement
Competitive

None

Sheltered

Supported

Institution

Mean = 8.8
N=44

Mean = 8.1
N=61

Mean = 7.6
N=7

Mean = 10.0
N=2

Mean = 8.4
N=114

Community

Mean = 4.2
N=53

Mean = 3.7
N=119

Mean = 3.9
N=14

Mean = 5.1
N=16

Mean = 4.0
N=402

Mean = 6.3
N=97

Mean = 5.2
N= 180

Mean = 5.1
N=21

Mean = 5.6
N= 18

Total 5.6

Foster/Family

Mean = 3.4
N=34

Mean = 2.3
N=27

Mean = 0.3
N=2

Mean = 4.8
N=3

Mean = 2.9
N = 66

Group Home

Mean = 4.9
N=15

Mean = 4.1
N=82

Mean = 5.2
N=9

Mean = 5.6
N=11

Mean = 4.4
N=117

Supported/Semi
Independent

Mean = 7.5
N=4

Mean = 3.8
N=I0

Mean = 2.5
N=3

Mean = 3.3
N=2

Mean = 4.2
N=19

N = 316

CLA*

Total 4.0
N = 202
* Community Living Arrangements

Table 11 shows that observers rate the institutional living setting as
significantly more accessible than the community living settings (mean
for institutional setting 8.4 versus mean for community setting 4.0).416
Institutional settings by design are made accessible for persons with many
types of physical and mental disabilities. The relative level of accessibility
in community living requires further analysis, given that many of the

residents in the institutions will be transitioning into more integrated
community living settings.
In the community, foster/family care settings, as compared to group
home and supported/semi-independent living settings, are rated as the
41 7
least accessible living setting (means = 2.9, 4.4, and 4.2, respectively).
Ratings of living accessibility do not increase dramatically as employment
becomes more integrated (means = 6.3, 5.2, 5.1, and 5.6, respectively). 4 8
The trend toward increased level of accessibility is substantial, however,
for participants in the community when comparing ratings for those
unemployed to those in some form of employment. 4 9 The observational
findings echo the view that integrating persons with disabilities in society

416.
417.
418.
419.

t(314) =
t(200) =
F(1, 314)
t(314) =

12.55, p < .001.
2.99, p = .003.
= 2.17, p = .15.
2.36, p = .02.
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and employment involves more than just "building ramps over stairways
' 2
or labeling the buttons in elevators in braille. 4 0
9. Summary
The prior measures provide preliminary and descriptive empirical information for this sample of persons with mental retardation. The basic
table format, separating type of employment and living arrangement,
may be useful for summarizing the long-term findings. The development
of composite measures, such as those that are employment versus selfcare related, also help summarize many of the variables studied. 42' The
next section first displays summary profiles of the findings for the participants as grouped by their employment type. This summary information
is then used to model the degree of integration in employment using
multiple regression and partial correlation analyses.
10. Profiles of the Participants as Employees
The prior descriptive analyses enable the development of general "profiles" of participants in the four employment types-not employed, sheltered workshops, supported employment, and competitive employment.
Although the profiles summarized next are based on the analyses above,
they are not meant to suggest a prescriptive list for the types of measures
necessary to predict a participant's employment type or potential. In

420. Holmes, supra note 335, at 10, col. 5.
421. James Conroy and his associates recently collected national survey data on the level of
integration into society of some 8,000 adults with mental retardation. Conroy has provided this project
with his analogous findings and they are summarized below. See Personal Communication between
J.W. Conroy and P.D. Blanck (May 3, 1991) (on file with author); see also J.CoNRoY, C. FENSTEN,
J. LEMANOWICZ, S. DELVIN & C. MELTZER, THE REPORT ON THE 1990 NATIONAL CONStUR SURVY
(1990) (prepared for the National Association of Developmental Disabilities Councils).
Conroy and his associates explore self-perceived and actual integration of persons with mental
retardation. The self-perceived integration survey question explores perceptions of the use by persons
with mental retardation of community resources that are available to other citizens, the participation
of persons with mental retardation in the same community activities as other citizens, and the degree
of regular contact between persons with and without disabilities. Like the findings here, Conroy's
self-perceived integration measure is highest for those individuals in more integrated living and
employment settings. The group with the lowest self-perceived degree of integration is those adults
living in foster/family care who are not employed. Those individuals in competitive employment
perceive themselves as somewhat less integrated into society than those individuals in supported
employment. Id.
Conroy also explores the actual degree of integrated activities for these adults (rather than selfperceived) that is composed of many items concerning the frequency of integrated activities with
persons without disabilities. Again, the general pattern holds, that persons residing in institutional
settings, rather than community settings, experience less integrated activities. The group residing in
the community with the least number of integrated activities are those in foster/family care who are
not employed. Those individuals in supported employment experience the greatest number of integrated
activities, even more than those in competitive employment.
The Conroy group's findings are illustrative for several reasons. First, the general trends shown
for the sample in this project are replicated in a larger national sample. The trends reappear based
on the Conroy survey data alone. Second, the pattern of results for competitive employment are
supported generally, although future study is warranted to understand better self-perceptions and
actual behavior of those in supported employment, as this group shows trends at non-predicted levels.
Even with this large sample, further replication with other measures is warranted, as some of the
sample cell sizes are relatively small. Id.
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part, this is because of the exploratory nature of the analyses, many of
which are based on relatively small cell sample sizes. Therefore, any
interpretation or generalizations of the profiles to other samples or other
populations of persons with disabilities covered by the ADA must be
is
made with extreme caution. Also, predicting a person's employability 422
a controversial subject, especially for persons with mental retardation.
Others have pointed out the potential discriminatory nature of predicting
the employability of persons with disabilities using standardized assessment
techniques. 423 The profiles provide a summary description of many of
the findings for these participants as grouped by their employment type.
The profiles incorporate the composite findings and measures developed
earlier.
a. Profiles
The profiles for the four employment types are presented in summary
format in Tables 12-15. After presenting the four summary profile tables,
simple correlation and multiple regression analyses are employed to explore
in greater detail the relationship between many of the profile measures
and degree of integration in employment. 424 These analyses describe the
relationship that may characterize this set of measures as predictors of
employment integration.

422. See Rogan & Murphy, supra note 265, at 42; see also Interview with Dan Broughton, supra
note 11 (profiles may reflect more quality of existing services than predict employment potential).
Note also that profiles are not meant to suggest the bases for any job selection criteria as set forth
in 29 C.F.R. section 1630.10.
423. See Rogan & Murphy, supra note 265, at 42 (citing studies); see also Kelman, Concepts of
Discrimination on "General Ability" Job Testing, 104 HARv. L. REv. 1157 (1991) (proposing four
concepts of discrimination in standardized job testing).
424. See infra notes 426-43 (discussion of regression analysis).
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TABLE 12
EMPLOYMENT PROFILE:

PERSONS NOT EMPLOYED
(N = 421)
1.

II.

Demographics
A.

Age & Sex:

B.

Living
Arrangement:
Institution
Family/Foster
Group Home
Supported SemiIndependent

female
158
40%

Number
346
49
22

Percent of Total
82%
12%
5%

4

1%

General Adaptive
Behavior Score
24.00
(0.00 to 98.44)

Employment/Social
Skills Composite
10.00
(0.00 to 53.13)

Self-Care
Skills Composite
14.00
(0.00 to 46.09)

Medical Needs Composites
A.
B.

IV.

male
228
60%

Behavior Scores

Median
Range
III.

Median = 25 years
(18 to 68)

General Need:
Adaptive Equipment

Consumer Satisfaction
Composites
A.

B.

Employment
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 18)
Daily Life
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 24)

Median=2.00 (0.00 to 11.00)
need something
36
9%
Median
14.00 (8.50 to 18.00)

19.00 (12.50 to 24.00)
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TABLE 13
EMPLOYMENT PROFILE:
SHELTERED EMPLOYMENT

(N = 726)
I.

I.

Demographics
A.

Age & Sex:

B.

Living
Arrangement:
Institution
Family/Foster
Group Home
Supported SemiIndependent

female
269
40%

Percent of Total
58%
406
36%

Number
418
32
258

3%

18

General Adaptive
Behavior Score
70.00

(0.78 to 100.00)

Employment/Social
Skills Composite
30.00
(0.00 to 53.91)

Self-Care
Skills Composite
39.00
(0.00 to 46.09)

Medical Needs Composites
A.
B.

IV.

male
342
600

Behavior Scores

Median
Range
III.

Median = 28 years
(18 to 66)

General Need:
Adaptive Equipment

Consumer Satisfaction
Composites
A.

B.

Employment
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 18)
Daily Life
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 24)

Median=2.00 (0.00 to 8.00)
need something
35
5%
Median
15.00 (5.50 to 18.00)

19.00 (7.50 to 24.00)
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TABLE 14
EMPLOYMENT PROFILE:
SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT

(N = 56)
Demographics

II.

A.

Age & Sex:

B.

Living
Arrangement:
Institution
Family/Foster
Group Home
Supported SemiIndependent

female
11

69%

31076

Percent of Total
34%
5%

Number
19
3
31

550o

55%

3

General Adaptive
Behavior Score
88.00
(31.25 to 100.00)

Employment/Social
Skills Composite
43.00
(8.59 to 53.91)

Self-Care
Skills Composite
40.00
(22.66 to 46.09)

Medical Needs Composites
A.
B.

IV.

male
25

Behavior Scores

Median
Range
III.

Median = 26 years
(18 to 60)

General Need:
Adaptive Equipment

Consumer Satisfaction
Composites
A.

B.

Employment
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 18)
Daily Life
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 24)

Median = 1.00 (0.00 to 6.00)
need something
8
140o
Median
15.00 (12.00 to 18.00)

19.50 (13.00 to 24.00)
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TABLE 15
EMPLOYMENT PROFILE:
COMPETIIVE EMPLOYMENT
(N=51)
Demographics

II.

A.

Age & Sex:

B.

Living
Arrangement:
Institution
Family/Foster
Group Home
Supported SemiIndependent

Percent of Total

Number
14
5
28

270
10010
56%
8%

4

General Adaptive
Behavior Score
91.00
(45.31 to 100.00)

Employment/Social
Skills Composite
46.00
(11.72 to 53.91)

Self-Care
Skills Composite
45.00
(33.59 to 46.09)

Medical Needs Composites
A.
B.

IV.

female
14
37%'o

male
24
63076

Behavior Scores

Median
Range
III.

Median = 32 years
(18 to 63)

General Need:
Adaptive Equipment

Consumer Satisfaction
Composites
A.

B.

Employment
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 18)
Daily Life
Satisfaction/Choice
(0 to 24)

Median = 1.00 (0.00 to 5.00)
need something
4
8%
Median
15.00 (10.50 to 18.00)

12150 (15.50 to 24.00)
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b. Modeling Profiles of Employees
After viewing in Tables 12-15 the descriptive nature of the four employment profiles, the predictive value of the composite measures may
be explored first using simple correlational analyses. These analyses explore
the validity of the individual composite measures as predictors of degree
of integration in employment.
Ten of the composite and demographic measures for the participants,
that are also employed in various combinations in the regression analyses,
are correlated with degree of integration in employment.
The individual correlations of the ten measures with degree of employment integration are summarized as follows:
age: r = .17, p < .001;
gender: r = -.01, p = not significant;
general adaptive behavior index: r = .53, p < .001;
employment-related adaptive behavior composite: r = .51, p <
.001;
(5) daily-living adaptive behavior composite: r = .51, p < .001;
(6) degree of integration in living arrangement: r = .35, p < .001;
(7) general medical needs composite: r = -. 17, p < .001;
(8) composite of adaptive equipment needs: r = -.01, p = not
significant;
(9) composite of consumer satisfaction and choice in employment: r
= .21, p < .001; and
(10) composite of consumer satisfaction and choice in daily living: r
= .16, p < .001.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The findings for the simple correlations provide strong evidence that
many of the composite and demographic measures alone predict degree
of employment integration for these participants. 42 Placement in integrated
employment relates independently to (or is predicted by) those older
participants, with higher general and composite adaptive behavior scores,
living in more integrated settings, with fewer general medical needs, who
perceive themselves to have a high degree of satisfaction and choice in
employment and daily living.
After establishing the predictive validity of the ten composite and
demographic measures, a sample regression analysis is conducted. This
analysis explores the extent to which it is possible to predict or model
the degree of integration in employment type based on several combinations of the ten demographic and composite measures. From a practical
point of view, the regression analysis enables a more detailed assessment
of the relationship between the set of composite and demographic measures

425. The median absolute-value correlation for these 10 measures is .19, p < .0001. All tests of
significance are two-tailed, providing a more conservative test of significance. The median sample
size for these measures is 1,250. Still, these results must be interpreted with caution as the correlations
do not allow inferences between the cause and effect relationship for these variables. See supra
note 298.
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(the independent variables) and the degree of integration in employment
(the dependent variable, with no employment being the least integrated
426
type and competitive employment being the most integrated type).
The first regression analysis uses the following measures as independent
predictor variables: age, gender, adaptive equipment composite, medical
needs composite, adaptive behavior index, and type of living arrangement. 427 As mentioned above, the dependent measure is degree of integration in employment, coded as follows: 0 = no employment, 1 =
sheltered, 2 = supported, and 3 = competitive employment. A positive
measure would suggest a higher degree
relationship with any independent
428
of integration in employment.

The Multiple R for the regression equation is statistically significant:
R = .541, F(6, 1058) = 72.82, p < .0001. The results of this regression
show participants in more integrated employment settings: (1) are older
(t = 3.19, p = .0015); (2) have somewhat less adaptive equipment needs
(t = -1.53, p = .13, ns); (3) have somewhat less medical needs (t =
1.48, p = .14, ns); (4) have higher adaptive behavior scores (t = 15.75,
p < .0001); and (5) do not necessarily 429reside in more integrated living
arrangements (t = 1.16, p = .25, ns).

426. For a review of regression techniques, see J. COHEN & P. COHEN, APPLIED MULTIPLE
(2d ed. 1983) (explaining that
multiple regression analyses describe the relationships that characterize a complex set of variables
in which a single criterion variable (the dependent variable) is predicted from scores on two or
more predictor or independent variables); see also McDonnell, Nofs & Hurdman, An Analysis of
Procedural Components of Supported Employment Programs Associated With Employment Outcomes, 22 J. APPLIED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS 417, 422-23 (1989) [hereinafter McDonnel] (use of regression
analysis similar to this project); Trach & Rusch, Supported Employment Program Evaluations:
Evaluating Degree of Implementation and Selected Outcomes, 94 AM. J. MENTAL RETARDATION 134,
138 (1989) (call for multiple regression analysis similar to that conducted herein).
427. In the presentation of the findings, the Multiple R (R) represents the relationship between
the degree of integration in employment and the set of predictor demographic and composite
measures. R takes on values only between 0 and 1, with the former indicating no relationship and
the latter indicating a perfect relationship between the variables. The F and t tests describe the
level of confidence that the linear relationship between the set of predictor and criterion variables
is not zero in the population. See J. COHEN & P. COHEN, supra note 426, at 78, 104 (df refers
to the "degrees of freedom" required for statistical significance testing). All tests of significance
are two-tailed.
The variable of living arrangement is coded for this sample of adults from least integrated to
most integrated, ranging from institutional, foster/family care, group homes, to supported/semiindependent living. Consumer satisfaction composites are not used in this equation because a subset
of the participants (n = 487) responded to these questions. But see infra note 429 (providing
regression equation for measures of consumer satisfaction and choice).
428. Many combinations of the measures as variables in different regression equations could be
employed. The purpose of presenting this most basic regression analysis, that is based on a priori
theoretical predictions, is to illustrate how the composite measures may prove useful in modeling
aspects of integration in the employment relationship.
429. The results for gender are t = -.09, p = .93, ns. Analogous regression equations employing
the two composite measures of adaptive behavior, instead of the general index, produce comparable
results. As might be predicted, when the composite measure of consumer satisfaction and employment
choice is added to the regression equation, this variable significantly predicts integration in employment
(t = 2.13, p = .04). Consumer satisfaction and choice in daily living is not predicted by the model
(t = .01, p = ns). The addition of the consumer satisfaction measures to the equation, however,
affects other aspects of the model because the analysis for this composite (along with responses of
the other measures of interest) is based on a sample size of 315 participants. See supra note 385.
REGRESSION/CORRELATION ANALYSES FOR THE BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 7
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The findings for the regression equation qualify the extent to which
several of the composite measures, in particular the index of adaptive
behavior, are useful for predicting these participants' level of integration
in employment. Of interest is the finding that, when controlling for the
set of other variables in the regression model (i.e., as compared to simple
correlational analyses), the degree of integration in living arrangement
43 0
alone does not add to the prediction of integration in employment.
Put differently, this finding suggests that qualified participants from many
types of living arrangements are able to be placed in integrated employment
settings (accounting or controlling for their scores on other measures in
the model).
The finding of the regression model that, when controlling for the
other independent variables in the model, integration of living arrangement
is not related to integration in employment, is consistent with suggestions
of other researchers who have shown that when controlling for adaptive
behavior score, qualified persons with severe mental retardation may be
effectively employed in competitive work settings. 43 1 Future study will
need to identify why some qualified persons with a severe disability
choose or have the
opportunity to work while others with a similar
43 2
disability do not.
To further explore the extent to which predictions of integration in
employment are based primarily on the strong independent relationship
observed with adaptive behavior score, partial correlations are examined.
Partial correlations describe the relationship of any independent variable
with the dependent variable, statistically controlling for the effects of
433
other variables in the model.
Examination of the partial correlations controlling for adaptive behavior
scores reveal several findings. Foremost, other variables in the regression
model independently and significantly predict integration in employment.
Specifically, the following variables in the model are related to placement
in more integrated employment settings (sample size = 321): partial
correlation for age = .10, p = .03; for degree of integration of living
arrangement = .11, p = .04; for consumer satisfaction and choice in
employment = .15, p = .004; and for consumer satisfaction and choice
in daily living = .07, p = .10.
430. See J. COHEN & P. COHEN, supra note 426, at 3 (regression yields measure the magnitude
of the whole relationship among the independent variables and their relationship to the dependent
variable (e.g., integration in employment)).
431. See, e.g., Shafer, Banks & Kregel, 29 MENTAL RETARDATION 103, 108-09 (1991) (controlling
for adaptive behavior scores persons with severe disabilities can be effectively employed over time
in integrated settings); McDonnell, supra note 426, at 425 (work skill marginally associated with
empirical study showing employability of persons with disabilities). But cf. J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY,
supra note 15, at 316-17 (showing using longitudinal data that those residing in the community
evidence significantly greater gains in adaptive behavior scores than those residing in institutions).
The term "severly disabled" is open to various interpretations. One standard definition refers to
individuals who comprise the lowest functioning 1076 of the population. See Rogan & Murphy, supra
note 265, at 40 (citing other empirical study).
432. See Poole, supra note 361, at 20-21 (citing related empirical study).
433. See J. COHEN & P. COHEN, supra note 426, at 83, 181-82 (partial correlation is the relationship
between two variables with all other independent variables held constant).
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The following interpretations of these results may be made. Participants
in more integrated employment settings, controlling for their level of
adaptive behavior score, are (1) older, (2) reside in more integrated living
settings, (3) perceive greater satisfaction and choice in relation to emperceive greater satisfaction and choice in relation
ployment issues, and (4)
434
to daily living issues.
The findings for the partial correlations highlight again that not only
those participants with higher adaptive behavior scores are found in more
integrated employment settings. Participants of various adaptive behavior
skill levels (presumably those with more severe disabilities) can work
productively and effectively in integrated employment settings. 435 This
preliminary finding is important in that it suggests that equal opportunity
in employment under title I may reach appropriately to qualified persons
with varying degrees and types of disabilities, regardless of their level
of adaptive behavior functioning.
As pointed out above in section 5, with regard to the apparent disparities
in income, additional study is needed also to understand how adaptive
behavior level is related to opportunity for qualified participants to work
in more integrated employment settings. As above, analysis of the partial
correlations that control for adaptive behavior scores may be an important
lead for understanding this complex relationship. Examination of the
partial correlations for income level, controlling for adaptive behavior
scores, show that several relationships in the model are independently of
interest. The following variables in the model are related to higher income
levels for these participants: partial correlation for age = .18, p < .0001;
degree of integration of living arrangement = .34, p < .0001; degree
of integration of employment = .06, p = .024; adaptive equipment
composite = .04, p = .092; and medical needs composite = -.09, p =
.002.436 Thus, participants with higher income levels, controlling for their
level of behavioral skill, tend to be older, live and work in more integrated
settings, have more adaptive equipment composite needs, but have less
composite medical needs.
These findings suggest that level of behavioral skill alone may not
predict income levels for these participants. But this conclusion is confounded by the fact that many of these participants receive income support
regardless of their level of functioning.4 37 To explore in greater detail the
income levels for these participants a regression analysis is conducted.
Like the earlier regression analysis, the following measures are used as
independent predictor variables: age, gender, adaptive behavior index,

434. The following variables in the model are not related to placement in more integrated
employment settings: partial correlation for gender = -.01, p = .41; for general medical needs =
-.02, p = .35; for adaptive equipment composite needs = -.05, p = .21.
435. Cf. Revell, supra note 264, at 33 (summarizing empirical evidence that persons with severe
mental retardation can work competitively in nonsheltered employment provided that appropriate
support systems are in place); Trach & Rusch, supra note 426, at 138 (finding more job development
support for persons with lower levels of behavioral functioning).
436; Partial correlations based on sample of 1,009 participants.
437. See supra notes 358-69 and accompanying text (results for income levels).
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type of living arrangement, type of employment, adaptive equipment
needs composite, and medical needs composite. The dependent measure
is participants' income level.
The multiple R for this equation is statistically significant: R = .482,
F(7,1004) = 43.53, p < .0001. The results show participants with higher
income levels: (1) are older (t = 4.12, p < .0001); (2) have higher
adaptive behavior scores (t = 2.20, p = .03); (3) live in more integrated
settings (t = 10.24, p < .0001), and (4) do not work necessarily in
more integrated employment settings (t = 1.35, p = .18). 4 31 It is particularly interesting that degree of integration in employment does not
predict the participants' income levels when controlling for the other
variables in this regression model.4 39 This suggests that other, nonmarket
influences (e.g., level of SSI benefits) may impact on total income levels
for these participants.
In summary, the findings of the correlational analysis, a basic regression
model, and partial correlational analysis show significant predictive relationships for this sample on several major variables of interest to the
employment relationship (e.g., degree of integration in employment and
income level). The purpose of these analyses is to begin to model the
measures that predict integrated employment opportunities for persons
with disabilities generally, and for persons with mental retardation in
particular.
The findings suggest that the composite and demographic information
may be of value to those interested in the practical development of
programs designed to foster the implementation of integrated employment
for qualified persons with disabilities. The model is not meant to suggest
hard-and-fast statistical methods for establishing the employment potential
for persons with disabilities. Rather, the more modest goal is to demonstrate a process-the regression model built on the earlier descriptive
analyses-to aid in the adequate description of persons with disabilities
in varying types of employment.
The analyses and model highlight also the richness and complexity of
the study of actual behavior, observations, and survey results of persons
with disabilities. More detailed assessments must be conducted with different persons with disabilities on different measures to provide a more
complete picture of the potential impact of the demographic and composite
measures developed here on the employment of persons covered under
title I.44

438. Variables in the model not predicting income are: gender (t = -.56, p = .58), adaptive
equipment composite (t = .59, p = .55), and medical needs composite (I = -1.42, p = .16).
439. This finding is true when the analyses are repeated just for the participants in sheltered,
supported, and competitive employment (e.g., those working). Multiple R for this model = .49,
F(5, 640) = 41.76, p < .0001; for employment type, t = 1.40, p = .16.
440. See McDonnell, supra note 426, at 424 (important measure associated with employability of
persons with disabilities is development of comprehensive Individualized Employment Plan ("IEP")
structured to improve outcomes for workers over time); see also infra notes 561-69 and accompanying
text (cautioning against overgeneralizing the results of any single study).
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The findings add to the view that the successful employment of persons
with disabilities in competitive settings is a function of several interacting
domains, including: (1) job responsibility, (2) task production competence,
and (3) social-vocational competence."' Success in jobs requires that
workers with disabilities master each of these domains. The findings imply
that nonproduction skills (e.g., self-care abilities and social and job
responsibility skills) also play an important role in the successful employment of persons with mental retardation. This is consistent with the
earlier suggestions that for many qualified persons with severe disabilities
covered by title I, job-related accommodations by employers may sometimes need to involve daily attendant care supports."42 Increased attention
must be focused on the interaction of job-related, individual, and environmental factors in enhancing employment opportunity consistent with
the goals of title I.44
Next, Study II describes the continuation of the descriptive and exploratory effort by studying employers' (in section B) and employment
providers' (in section C) perceptions, myths, and behaviors toward their
employees with and without disabilities. These two studies, though much
more limited in scope and sample size, are meant to complement and
build on the findings generated by Study I.
Study IIA-Employers and Title
This study explores the perceptions
many of the participants of Study I."
results for forty-seven employers that
of general managers and supervisors
sizes." 5

B.

I
and attitudes of the employers of
This part describes the preliminary
are based on the survey responses
in the various firms of different

1. Demographics of the Employers
The forty-seven employers include, among others: fast-food restaurants,
major hotels, large discount store chains, research laboratories, churches,
hospitals, and public schools. The firms ranged in size from small family
businesses with one employee to large corporations with over 400 em-

441. See McCuller, Moore & Salzberg, Programming for Vocational Competence In Sheltered
Workshops, 56(3) J. REHABILITATION 41 (1990) [hereinafter McCuller] (social skills required for
successful competitive employment).
442. See supra notes 64-94 and accompanying text.
443. See SCHALOCK, Person-Environment Analysis. Short and Long-Term Perspectives in EcoNOMICS, INDUSTRY AND THE DISABLED:

A

LOOK AHEAD

105-16 (W.E. Kiernan & R.L. Schalock eds.

1989) (listing potential variables in model as: state economic and political characteristics, family
and co-worker support, employee work attitudes, skill and social behavior, provider and support
staff attitudes, economic incentives, access to transportation, and type of living arrangements).
444. The employers and employment providers surveyed work with a group of the participants
who reside primarily in the community settings.
445. See supra notes 292-93 and accompanying text.
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ployees.44 General managers and supervisors of the firms completed the
questionnaire instrument described in parts III and IV above." 7
a.

Size of Firm

The forty-seven responding firms are divided into three types of entities,
consistent with the coverage of title I. Nineteen firms with less than
twenty-five employees are categorized as small firms not covered by title
44

1 Fifteen firms with twenty-five to ninety-nine employees are categorized
as small firms covered by title I. Thirteen firms with 100 or more
1.

employees are categorized as relatively larger firms covered by title I.449
In comparison, the Harris Poll II of 920 employers of persons with
disabilities interviewed approximately 400 top mangers in large corpo-0
4

rations and 200 in smaller firms that employ ten to forty-nine people.

b. Hiring, Tenure, and Wages of Persons with Disabilities
Predictably, larger compared to smaller firms hire more persons with

mental retardation (for small not covered, mean = 1, range = 1-2
persons; for small covered, mean = 2, range = 1-4 persons; and for

large covered, mean = 2, range = 1-5 persons). 45 1 Persons with mental
retardation are employed in the following jobs: customer service, building/
grounds maintenance, equipment maintenance, food preparation, kitchen
or restaurant clean-up, clerical, product assembly, machine operations,
45 2
cardboard bundler, stockroom clerk, laundry services, and receptionist.
In Schalock's 1989 national employment survey, approximately twentythree percent of employees with mental retardation are employed in food
453
service and eighteen percent in building service jobs.
In small firms not covered by title I, employees with mental retardation
work approximately 23 hours per week, with a range of 12 to 40 hours
per week. In firms covered by title I, employees with mental retardation
work somewhat longer hours, 28 and 29 hours per week, respectively
for smaller and larger firms, with overall ranges of 18 to 43 hours per
week .454 Earlier studies show that employees with mental retardation in

446. The participating companies are not identified consistent with conditions of participation.
See supra notes 223-28 and accompanying text (ethical responsibilities of researchers).
447. Cf. HARRIs POLL II of employers of persons with disabilities, supra notes 134-39 and
accompanying text (surveying managers from 920 organizations).
448. See supra notes 292-94 and accompanying text (noting that by 1994, firms with 15 or more
employees will be covered by title I of the ADA); see also supra note 18.
449. Large firms are defined relative to the sample's distribution of firm sizes here. See infra
notes 561-69 and accompanying text (caution of generalizations of these findings to other populations).
450. See supra notes 135-39 and accompanying text.
451. The mean differences in absolute numbers of persons with mental retardation hired is
statistically significant, F(2, 44) = 5.80, p < .001. Cf. HARRIs POLL II of employers showing larger
companies more likely to hire persons with disabilities, supra note 135-39 and accompanying text.
452. The majority of these employees work in the areas of building/grounds maintenance or food
preparation and restaurant cleanup services. Cf. Schalock, supra note 306, at 83.
453. See Schalock, supra note 306, at 83.
454. The difference in hours worked between small firms not covered and other firms covered
is significant, t(42) = 2.10, p < .05 (but this result may be due to the relative size differences
and job functions between firms not covered and those covered by title I).
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more integrated employment settings generally work longer hours compared to those in4 sheltered workshops, and this trend is more pronounced
for larger firms. "1
The mean tenure of employees with mental retardation for employers
of all sizes is approximately twelve months. Tenure at a particular job
across employers ranges from two to thirty-six months. These findings
show great variability in length of employment for these employers and
participants. Nevertheless, they are consistent with other studies showing
that the majority of employees with mental retardation placed in com-

petitive settings remain in their job at least sixty days. 4 6 Future study
is warranted to457understand the reasons for degree of tenure at firms of
different sizes.
The mean hourly wage for employees with mental retardation for all

employers is approximately $4.16 per hour, with a range of pay from
$3.80 to $5.00 per hour. 48 The mean hourly wage for employees without
disabilities in similar jobs is higher, at approximately $4.30 per hour,
and their range in pay is more variable, from $3.80 to $8.00 per hour.
Thus, there is preliminary evidence of potential wage disparities between
persons with and without disabilities for the employers studied for firms

of all sizes.4 5 9 This finding is independent of the wage disparities found
in Study I within the group of persons with mental retardation (e.g., in
institutional versus community living settings).4w

The findings for hourly wages may be compared with those reported
by the EEOC in its regulations for title I suggesting that the real wages
of employees with disabilities are only seventy-one percent of employees

without disabilities with comparable education4 61 But, for these participants it is not clear how the definition of educational background used
by the EEOC may be comparably measured. Future study may compare
adaptive behavior skill levels (or use other relevant standardized measures)

455. See Schalock, supra note 306, at 83-84 (individuals in sheltered employment work 20% fewer
hours than those in competitive employment).
456. See id. at 83 (finding approximately 78% of these individuals retained their jobs for 60
days or longer).
457. All 16 small firms not covered and only 1 of 12 large firms covered by title I did not have
to terminate an employee with mental retardation. Half of the small firms covered by the ADA
(7 of 14) had to terminate an employee with mental retardation. The statistical test that explores
the differences in responses among the three types of firms is significant-Chi-Square, X'(2) =
13.79, p < .001. Employers responded that the terminations resulted from non-performance of
duties, attendance problems, and most often, from behavior problems. See also McCuller, supra
note 441, at 41 (citing studies showing workers with mental retardation lose their jobs for reasons
related to job responsibility and social problems at least as often as for deficits in task production
competence).
458. There is no substantial difference in hourly wages among the three sizes of entities studiedF(2, 39) = 1.28, p = .29. When comparing just small firms covered by the ADA (with 25 to 99
employees) and larger firms covered (with 100 and more employees) on the hourly wage variable,
however, significant differences emerge, F(I, 23) = 3.30, p = .09 (mean for small firm covered
= $4.07, for large firm covered = $4.30). Further analyses, with larger number of employees and
employers, is required to make any firm conclusions about this difference.
459. Test of difference between two groups, t(39) = 1.73, p = .10.
460. See supra notes 358-69 and accompanying text (wage disparities related to living arrangements).
461. See supra note 164 and accompanying text.
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of employees with and without disabilities to assess their relative wage
levels.
In sum, in light of the findings of Study I, showing disparities in
income for participants residing in varying degrees of integrated living,
further analysis of the wages of employees with and without disabilities
seems warranted.4 2 This examination is important, given the EEOC's
reliance on an empirical study conducted in 1983, estimating that thirtyfive percent of the difference between wages of persons with and without
disabilities is due to discrimination.4 a Income and real wage levels of
qualified persons with disabilities will require more systematic long-term
empirical study to understand their relationship to the implementation
of title I.
2. General Employer Satisfaction
These findings describe the results for the employers' level of satisfaction
with their employees with mental retardation on: work attendance, productivity, interactions with customers, interactions with co-workers, initiative, and dedication to work. On all these dimensions, there are no
significant differences related to firm size.4
Roughly three quarters of these employers (74%) are very satisfied
with employees' work attendance.4 5 Feelings about employee productivity
are also strong, as 41% of the employers are very satisfied with their
employees on this dimension.4 Likewise, 52% of the employers are very
satisfied with their employees' dedication to their work4 7 and 31 % very
satisfied with their initiative."
Satisfaction with employee interactions with co-workers is high, with
almost half of the employers (41 %) very satisfied with their employees
on this dimension.4 9 Prior empirical study shows that the opportunity
to interact and train with employees without disabilities is greater in more
integrated work settings, particularly in firms in which the physical environment is modified to achieve integration for persons with severe
disabilities.4 70 Likewise, recent empirical study shows the effectiveness of

462. See supra notes 358-69 and accompanying text (Study I showing substantial wage disparities
between institutional and community residents).
463. See supra note 166 and accompanying text (EEOC citing Johnson and Lambrinos empirical
study from 1983).
464. Results of statistical significance tests are available from the author (none approach statistical
significance). Ratings are 1 = very satisfied, 3 = satisfactory, and 5 = not satisfied. Cf. Sehgal,
Laws for Disabled Called Vague by Employers, Activists, Boston Globe, July 27, 1991, at 5 (small
business owners perceive vagueness of title I regulations to create great legal liability for them).
465. Mean rating = 1.3 of 5, with lower number as a more positive rating.
466. Mean rating = 2.1 of 5.
467. Mean rating = 1.7 of 5.
468. Mean rating = 2.2 of 5.
469. Mean rating = 1.9 of 5.
470. See Schalock, supra note 306, at 86; Rusch, Hughes, Johnson & Minch, Descriptive Analysis
of Interactions Between Co-Workers and Supported Employees, 29 MENTAL RETARDATION 207 (1991)
(finding high level of advocacy between co-workers and persons with severe and profound mental
retardation).
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co-worker implemented job training. 471 This strategy may prove important
in developing cost-effective training strategies for employees with disabilities, especially for relatively smaller firms. Satisfaction with employee
interactions with customers, for those individuals employed in service
jobs, is also generally high with 19% of the employers very satisfied and
472
another 78% generally satisfied with their employees on this dimension.
The findings of Study II are comparable to the positive conclusions
of the Harris Poll II of employers. 47 Like the Harris findings on persons
with disabilities, most employers here rate employees with mental retarto work
dation as excellent or good in overall job performance, willing
474
hard and take the initiative, as punctual, and as productive.
Factors Important to Employers for Increasing the Number of
Employees with Mental Retardation
Employers are asked to describe the factors that would increase the
number of individuals with mental retardation that they would hire,
including: (1) improved local economy, (2) increased number of referrals,
(3) more assistance in work place accessibility, (4) more assistance in
transportation to the workplace, (5) improved job coaches, (6) increased
job coach service, and (7) expanded fiscal incentives. None of these seven
size so the results below are described for all fortyfactors relate to firm
47
seven employers .
Employers are not uniformly convinced that an improved local economy
or expanded financial incentives will enable them to hire more individuals
with mental retardation (60% rate local economy as somewhat important
and 68% rate financial incentives, such as tax breaks to accommodate
workers with disabilities, as somewhat important).
Roughly half of the employers report that increased referrals from
state services (in this study the Oklahoma Department of Human Services)
is somewhat important for them to hire more individuals with mental
retardation. Also, roughly half (51%) of the employers report that more
3.

471. See Likins, Salzberg, Stowitschek, Ligaugaris & Curl, Co-Worker Implemented Job Training,
22 J. APPLED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS 381 (1989); see also Shafer, Trait, Keen & Jesinlowski, Supported
Competitive Employment: Using Co-workers to Assist Follow-Along Efforts, 55(2) J. REHABILITATION
68, 73 (1989) (essential element of supported employment is opportunity for persons with severe
disabilities to work alongside workers without disabilities).
472. Mean rating = 2.4 of 5.
473. See supra notes 134-39 and accompanying text.
474. For all employers, 81% percent of the employees with mental retardation received regular
supports from job coaches. Employees were supervised by job coaches ranging from 1% to 100%
of their time, with an average amount of supervision at approximately 7% of their working time
per week. Further study is underway that explores the nature of job coaching and its relation to
the reasonable accommodation obligations under title I. Employers level of satisfaction with the
job support available to assist their employee's job performance shows that 58% of all employers
are very satisfied with the accuracy of information provided by the employment providers and by
the state prior to employment of the employee (mean rating = 1.7 of 5). Likewise, over 72% of
the employers are very satisfied with the quality of job coach services provided in supporting their
employees (mean rating = 1.5 of 5) and in the availability of the job coaches to resolve problems
(mean rating = 1.5 of 5). No differences are related to firm size on these measures.
475. Statistical tests available from author (none approached statistical significance).
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assistance from the state in improving work place accessibility is only

for them to hire more individuals with mental
somewhat important
476
retardation .
A little more than half of the employers (53%) report that more

assistance from the state in the transportation of employees to the work-

place is not particularly important to hiring more individuals with mental
retardation. This finding is interesting, given that less than one-half of
the states currently cover transportation services as part of the Home

and Community-Based ("HBC") Waiver Program. 477 In Oklahoma, coverage of transportation services is an integral component of the state's
478
support of pre-vocational and supported employment programs.

Finally, improved and increased job coach services is not seen by a

majority of employers (53%) as an important barrier to hiring more
individuals with mental retardation. Nevertheless, in light of the EEOC
regulations for title I, job coaches are perhaps the central figure in most
supported employment programs. 479 Generally, then, employers appear to
have mixed beliefs about the factors that may be important for increasing
their number of employees with mental retardation. Educational initiatives
along these lines are likely important and may strengthen employers'
ability to comply with their obligations under title I.

4. Testing Employers' Myths
Historically, qualified persons with mental retardation have been excluded from integrated employment opportunities, in large part due to
48 0
The
myths or misconceptions about their employment-related skills.

questions in this section address for this sample of employers their myths,

48
beliefs, and attitudes about employees with mental retardation. '

Employers are asked to agree or disagree with a series of nine questions
relating to common myths about the hiring of persons with disabilities.
Consistent with the findings above, firm size did not relate to or predict
these employers' responses.
The majority of employers (37 of 39 responding, or 95%) do not

believe that employees with mental retardation have higher turnover rates

476. Cf. A. GOTrLEB, L. LUTSKY, D. LIEBERT & D. BERNSTEIN, EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCES: A
RESEARCH STUDY, CAREERS AND THE HANDICAPPED 1, 2 (Spring 1988) [hereinafter A. GOrrTEIB]
(finding assistance from state crucial to employability of persons with severe disabilities); G.A.
SMITH & R.M. GETTINGS, supra note 262, at 41 (services offered by states in HBC Waiver Program
for persons with mental retardation).
477. Cf. G.A. SMIrH & R.M. GEr-rINs, supra note 262, at 43.
478. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note 11. See also G.A. SMITH & R.M. GETTINGS, supra
note 262, at 43 (noting that present HCFA policies limit HBC Waiver coverage of transportation
services between waiver sites (e.g., from residential programs to supported employment programs)).
479. Moore, Godbolt, Schuartz, Moriber & Salzberg, Factors Contributing to the Attrition of
Supported Employment Job Coaches, 56 J. REHABILITATION 47 (Spring 1991) [hereinafter Moore].
480. See supra notes 152-72 and accompanying text (empirical information relied upon in EEOC
regulations for title I); see also Nathanson, The Disabled Employee: Separating Myth From Fact,
HARV. Bus. REV., at 6 (May-June 1977).
481. Cf. Goldman, supra note 19, at 7 (typical myths may include: disability is inability, and
persons with disabilities cannot speak for themselves).
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than employees without disabilities. All employers (43 of 43 responding)
believe that employees with disabilities do not have higher absenteeism
rates than employees without disabilities. Also, most of the employers
(69%, or 31 of 45 responding) do not believe that the job performance
and productivity of employees with disabilities is necessarily lower than
that of employees without disabilities. A high percentage of the employers
(93%, or 42 of 45 responding) believe that employees with disabilities
do not create a safety risk at the workplace.
Relevant to the SBA's concerns expressed in part II regarding the
impact of title I, most employers (910%, or 40 of 44) do not believe that
making accommodations at the workplace for employees with disabilities
is too expensive.4 2 This finding is equally true for small businesses not
covered by title I (8807o, or 15 of 17), for small firms covered (86%, or
12 of 14), and for large firms covered by title I (100%, or 13 of 13).
Moreover, most employers (657o, or 22 of 34) believe that adequate
funding sources are available to help pay for accommodations at the
work place for employing people with mental retardation. These findings
are contrary to the concerns expressed by others that more accommodations will necessarily be expected of larger firms with larger budgets. 483
The small and larger firms surveyed do not believe that making accommodations in the workplace is overly expensive. But it could be
argued that the sample of employers here represents only those employers
who have had some experience (presumably positive) accommodating
workers with disabilities. More adequate data from many employers are
necessary to further address this question. Also, this information does
not address the EEOC's assumption that because the smaller entities
employ fewer workers, the chance is low that they will be required to
make reasonable accommodations under title I.48 The findings support
the view that the costs associated with employing workers with disabilities
5
is not always perceived to be substantial. 48
Almost all employers (95%, or 36 of 38 responding) believe that
insurance rates will not skyrocket if they hire more individuals with
mental retardation. This is an interesting finding in light of the fact that
the loss of insurance coverage is often a major work disincentive for
persons with disabilities. 4 6 Moreover, exclusion from employer sponsored

482. See supra notes 156-63 and accompanying text (SBA comments to EEOC guidelines for title

I).
483. Cf. Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1183 (suggesting that ADA regulations indicate that more
accommodations will be expected of larger firms).
484. See supra note 157 and accompanying text.
485. See Burgdorf, supra note 4, at 422 (citing studies in support).
486. See R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 2 (arguing that even if the ADA were to eliminate
discrimination in employment for qualified persons with disabilities, many persons with disabilities
would still be unable to work because under current underwriting practices they would be unable
to obtain health insurance); see also National Council on Disability, supra note 131, at 27 (70%
of those persons with disabilities out of the labor force and receiving benefits reported that they
would lose benefits if they began working full-time). Also noting that for many persons with severe
disabilities, the existence of financial disincentives and negative self-expectations may contribute to
a psychological mind-set that their disability causes them to be unable to work. Id.
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to employment
or private health insurance may be a major disincentive
47
for many qualified persons with severe disabilities. 1
Section 501(c) of the ADA explicitly states that the intent of the Act
is not to prohibit or restrict insurance arrangements based on actuarial
risks or employee benefit plans based on similar risk assessments. 48 Further
study of the impact of the ADA on insurance rates for employees with
disabilities is required. This is important given that the thrust of title I
is to increase employment opportunities for qualified persons with disabilities while not limiting certain standard insurance practices. 8 9 In its
comments to the proposed EEOC regulations for title I, the American
Psychological Association provides a related illustration: The denial of
insurance to persons with mental retardation is often not based on relevant
and current data; in one case, a healthy person with mental retardation
who was living in the community was told by his potential employer
that he could not be insured because persons with mental retardation
are susceptible to hepatitis. "In this case, the insurer's determination of
susceptibility was based on a study of persons with mental retardation
living in unsanitary public institutions over 25 years ago.' '49
Finally, most employers (82%, 37 of 45) do not believe that employees
with mental retardation are overly demanding. And almost all employers
(98o, 44 of 45) believe that employees with mental retardation are not
an embarrassment at the workplace. A majority of employers (84%, 38
of 45) also communicate their positive experiences in employing persons
with mental retardation to their colleagues in other businesses. This finding
underscores the importance of information sharing among employers to
49
eliminate the myths associated with employing persons with disabilities. '
5. Awareness of the ADA
The majority of the employers (68%, 30 of 44 responding) did not
know of the passage of the ADA. This result could reflect limited
knowledge at the time on the part of the responding managers or supervisors. Nevertheless, the result is troubling, given the importance of
the ADA and its high profile in the workplace. Educational programs

487. See R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 2 (citing HARRIS POLL finding that 66°70 of persons
with disabilities below age 65 who do not work, want to work); see also supra note 124 and
accompanying text.
488. H.H. PEurrr, supra note 2, at 2 (noting that legislative history supports the prohibition
against discrimination in the provision of insurance based on disability that does not pose increased
risks).
489. R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 2. Compare findings in Study I regarding income level that
suggest, for example, sometimes those competitively employed may not earn as much as those not
employed. See supra notes 358-69 and accompanying text (findings for income by employment and
living type).
490. R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 2 (calling for adequate data based on recent advances in
medical and rehabilitative technology and changes in the living conditions of persons with mental
retardation, reflecting the movement from institutional to community living arrangements).
491. Cf. 29 C.F.R. § 1630.15(d) (1991) (noting that employers cannot establish undue hardship
under title I by showing that an accommodation of an employee with a disability would have a
negative effect on worker morale).
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to enhance awareness of the issues may be warranted. 49 2 Also, general
knowledge of the ADA is not related to firm size.493 Of the employers
who knew of the passage of the ADA, most (86%, 12 of 14) believe
that the law will not affect the way in which they employ individuals
with disabilities. Moreover, of the employers who knew of the passage
of the ADA, all understood that under the Act employers do not have
to choose job applicants with disabilities over applicants without disabilities (100%, 14 of 14 responding).
These findings may be contrasted with those from a survey conducted
at the Society for Human Resource Management meetings. 49 Of the
human resource executives surveyed, 850%0were aware of the ADA, and
of these respondents, 87% said they were familiar With title I. The
majority of executives (89%), however, did not know how much it would
cost to comply with title I. But consistent with the findings here, the
human resource executives surveyed did not perceive a relationship between
firm size and the ability to comply with title I. The human resource
executives unfamiliar with the ADA (or those not making an effort to
comply) represented firms ranging in size from 10 to 60,000 employees.
6. Summary
The findings are generally encouraging for employers. 495 Responses
indicate a high degree of support and enthusiasm for the employment
and recruitment of persons with mental retardation. The findings are
comparable to those of the Harris organization in its 1987 poll of some
920 employers. Knowledge of the ADA, however, is low. This may be
attributed, in part, to the fact that title I was, at the time of the data
collection, not effective. Follow-up study of knowledge of the ADA, at
various organizational levels in firms, seems warranted.
One promising approach for employer education of ADA-related activities has been undertaken by the National Center for Disability Services,
Human Resources Center. The Human Resources Center sponsors an
Industry-Labor Council ("ILC") which is a nonprofit organization committed to the employment of persons with disabilities. 49 Over 100 major
corporations and labor unions are members of the ILC that conducts
conferences and training in (1) locating qualified job applicants with
disabilities, (2) ensuring that personnel practices are not screening out
qualified persons with disabilities, (3) preparing supervisors and co-workers
for working with persons with disabilities, (4) obtaining practical advice

492. See infra note 496 and accompanying text.
493. Mean firm size not knowing = 61 and mean size for those knowing = 107, 1(17) = 1.38,
p

= .19.

494. See Hunsicker, Jr., Ready or Not: The ADA, 69 PERSONNEL J. 80, 86 (Aug. 1990) (in
survey conducted by Personnel Journal, 630o of those familiar with title I believed they were already
in compliance with the law, and 59% had begun steps to comply).
495. See id. at 86 (concluding that Personnel Journal survey suggests that implementing title I
"will be relatively easy for business").
496. HUMAN RESOURCES CENTER PUB., WHY HANDICAPPED PEOPLE MAKE RELIABLE AND MOTIVATED
EMPLOYEES, reprinted in PHARMACY TIMES 30 (Aug. 1984).
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on job/work site modifications and accommodations, and (5) making
facilities architecturally accessible to persons with disabilities. These efforts
represent proactive means for ensuring employer compliance with title I
(and with title III).
Although much work has been started, a good deal of educational
work lies ahead to ensure that the obligations guaranteed by title I are
-implemented by employers. In the area of reasonable accommodations,
for example, considerable advances are being made. Based on Studies I
and IIA, and on other empirical studies, a list of the types of accomthat may be relevant to persons with mental retardation inmodations
497
clude:
(1) Employment Supports
providing more time to learn job tasks;
assurances of job protection for short periods of hospitalization
or respite care;
availability of quiet room during periods of high stress symptoms;
availability of fluids or chewing gum in the work area, when not
otherwise permitted to lessen side-effects of some psychotropic
medications;4 98
availability of job coach during periods of particular difficulty or
stress;
flexible work hours and scheduling;
rearrangement of job tasks and sharing of responsibilities with
persons without disabilities;
providing a clear explanation of499job responsibilities, with individualized training as appropriate;
appropriate levels of one-to-one supervision on job and interpersonal skills; 5°°
easy access to supervisors;
time to discuss work goals and services;
equal and adequate health insurance coverage and benefits;
education for co-workers with discussions about the myths of
mental retardation, also designed to reduce potential stigma associated with mental retardation;
buddy system pairing employees with and without disabilities on
a job task; and

497. Developed from J.A. Cook, supra note 38, at 2; B. Milstein, Comments on the EEOC's
proposed regulations for title I of the ADA, Mental Health Law Project, at Appendix (1991) (list
of reasonable accommodations for people with psychiatric disabilities developed by National Institute
of Mental Health). The National Institute of Mental Health is directing a national survey, "[i]dentifying
best practices in reasonable accommodations for people with psychiatric disabilities" (forthcoming
1991) (cited in R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 10).
498. See R.D. FOWLER, supra note 37, at 9.
499. See also McDonnell, supra note 426, at 425 (related components of accommodations).
500. Cf. Haimowitz, Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990: Its Significance For Mental Illness,
42 Hosp. & COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRY 23 (Jan. 1991) (suggesting the Act could be used to challenge

inappropriate discipline imposed by an employer for behavior that results from a mental disability).
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fading of job coach services as appropriate to lessen dependency
and increase self-reliance at the work place.

(2)

Related Life and Emotional Supports
peer supports to help in problem-solving (e.g., helping with transportation to work) and filling out employment forms (e.g., SSI,
income taxes, and disability insurance);
providing an appropriate advocate to support individual interests
on and off the job site;
providing counseling services for all employees; and
providing a 24-hour hot-line for problems when co-workers or
professionals cannot be reached.
The above-list of potential accommodations is not exhaustive and may
not apply to all types and sizes of businesses. It is meant to highlight
innovative and practical ways that qualified persons with mental retardation may be supported in the employment setting.5 01 It is also meant
to begin the analysis of methods for aiding qualified persons with mental
retardation in job retention. The findings of Studies I and IIA suggest
that employers will need to develop viable strategies, not just to create
job opportunities and remove barriers, but also to support job retention. 0 2
Job retention strategies are important for employees with severe disabilities
because employers may be less motivated to agree to accommodations
if, in fact, the tenures of these employees are relatively short. 0 At least
for the present sample, the findings suggest that the tenure of employees
with and without disabilities in similar jobs in competitive employment
is relatively comparable 1 04 The long-term employment and retention of
persons with mental retardation and other disabilities remains a crucial
issue with respect to employer compliance, understanding, and support
for title I. Moreover, understanding retention rates for persons with
disabilities will enable employers of all sizes to more adequately plan for
employee training, retraining, and accommodation to comply with the
-

501. See also S. REP. No. 116, supra note 28, at 34-35; 56 Fed. Reg. 8,578, 8,599-600 (1991)
(codified at 29 C.F.R. § 1630.9) (proposed Feb. 28, 1991) (recognizing that employer and person
with disability should identify potential accommodations, and employer can enhance this process
by working with appropriate state agencies-e.g., in this study, with Oklahoma DDSD).
502. See, e.g., Shafer, Banks & Kregel, Employment Retention and Career Movement Among
Individuals with Mental Retardation Working in Supported Employment, 29 MENTAL RETARDATION
103 (Apr. 1991) [hereinafter Shafer] (results of a 24-month analysis of supported employment
retention for sample of 302 individuals shows supported employees experience regular movement in
and out of the labor force-30% employed in original employment, 20%0 employed in subsequent
employment, and 31% lost employment and returned to referral pool).
503. Cf. results for employee tenure, supra notes 456-57 and accompanying text.
504. Id. (employer questionnaire, tenure questions). Cf. Hill, Hill, Wehman & Goodall, Differential
Reasons for Job Separation of Previously Employed Persons with Mental Retardation, 24 MENTAL
RETARDATION 347-51 (1986) (longitudinal review of 250 supported competitive employment placements
reported approximately 42% of all placements were terminated due to employee resignations, layoffs,
or firings); Kregel, Hill & Banks, An Analysis of Employment Specialist Intervention Time in
Supported Competitive Employment, 93 AM. J. MENTAL RETARDATION at 200-08 (1988) (longitudinal
review of 245 supported competitive employment placements finding approximately 32% of all
placements were terminated after six months and average length of tenure was 1.5 years).
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terms of title 1.05 Little adequate data is available currently to address
these issues. 506 The next study provides information on the issues facing
employment providers.
C. Study JIB-Employment Providers and Title I
This study explores the perceptions and attitudes of employment providers of many of the participants. The findings provide an additional
perspective on the employment relationship from a group central to the
development of integrated employment opportunities for qualified persons
with mental retardation.
This section highlights several descriptive and preliminary results for
employment providers.50 7 The findings are based on survey responses of
managers in various provider companies, such as vocational services
managers, directors of community services, employment coordinators, and
project directors of supported employment programs. The questionnaires
are modeled on those developed for employers.
1. Description of the Providers
Thirteen employment providers responded to the survey regarding the
employment of persons with mental retardation. The employment providers each serve from 4 to 50 persons with mental retardation.1° Together,
the providers serve 185 currently employed participants and 297 participants of Study I in total. Participants are served in sheltered, supported,
and competitive employment settings. 5°9
The thirteen providers serve participants with mild, moderate, severe,
and profound retardation and who also may have other physical or
psychological challenges. For the sub-sample of participants served by
these providers, the breakdown in terms of level of retardation is: 155
mild, 85 moderate, 46 severe, and 11 profound, for a total of 297
individuals served.510 In terms of other disabilities, thirteen of the indi-

505. This information will also enable state agencies to more adequately plan for their service
and funding needs over time. See Shafer, supra note 502, at 109. For case summary of hiring and
retention of employees with mental retardation, see BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 280-86 (employer
profiles).
506. Employment retention of workers may not be related to the adaptive behavioral level (or
IQ) of persons with mental retardation. Cf. Shafer, supra note 502, at 108 (finding that employment
retention and stability of workers was not related by level of mental retardation and individuals
with moderate to severe mental retardation displayed comparable job retention rates to those
individuals with mild or borderline mental retardation).
507. Because of the limited sample size of the providers, they are not differentiated according
to service focus or entity size.
508. The median number of persons served by these providers is 13. Employment providers predict
that they each will be serving a median of 13 more employees in the next year.
509. The names of the provider agencies are not identified. See supra notes 223-28 and accompanying text (ethical decisions in the process of research).
510. For this sample of 297, there are 4 individuals with severe aggressive or self-injurious behavior
and 15 with mild aggressive or self-injurious behavior. This data are relevant to the EEOC regulations,
supra note 25, definition of "direct threat" or "risk to self" based on "significant risk of substantial
harm" as reason for not hiring employee with disability. Cf. Disability Rights Education and Defense
Fund, Comments to EEOC title I proposed regulations, supra note 82 (risk to self is perhaps the
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viduals served have physical disabilities, eleven have visual impairments,
and fifteen have hearing impairments. A relatively small percentage of
the total number of individuals served show any other secondary disabilities."'
2. Job Tenure, Pay, and Type
For the participants served, the longest tenure of employment within
the firms ranges from 11 to 30 months, with approximately 19 months
as the average longest tenure employed. 12 The average hourly wage for
these employees ranges from $3.80 to $4.54, with a mean hourly wage
of $4.00. The findings are comparable (but on average somewhat lower)
than the average wages reported by the employers in Study IIA in the
purely competitive work setting. 13 The average number of hours worked
per week for this group ranged from 20 to 29 (mean of 24 hours worked
per week). This finding is also somewhat lower than that reported by
the competitive employers.
The participants work in various jobs, including: 16 in customer service;
78 in buildings/grounds maintenance; 4 in equipment maintenance; 47
in food preparation/kitchen clean-up; 3 in clerical; 13 in product assembly;
2 in machine operations; 5 in agricultural production; 1 as a warehouseman; 1 as a shoe shiner; 1 as a childcare teacher assistant; and 1 as a
4
dishwasher.1

3. Perceived Barriers to Integrated Employment
These questions explore the types of barriers that providers face in
helping to secure jobs for qualified persons with mental retardation. Like
the employers in Study IIA, the providers are asked their perceptions of
barriers to integrated employment of persons with mental retardation.' 15
The availability of jobs (regardless of an individual's disability) is
perceived as a major barrier to enhancing integrated employment opportunities and services (77o of the providers rated this as an important
barrier).5 1 6 Likewise, community bias against persons with disabilities and/
or with mental retardation is seen as a barrier to integrated employment

most pervasive basis of discrimination against persons with disabilities, risk is often based on
speculation and paternalistic concerns). For this sample, a relatively small percentage (less than 10%)
of individuals experience behavior problems. More adequate data needs to be developed to clarify
the issues posed by this sub-sample of individuals.
511. Subsequent analyses are necessary and underway to identify which individuals with mental
retardation may have several disabilities and which of those individuals currently employed show
secondary or other disabilities. See Blanck, Follow-up Comparative Study of the Employment
Relationship for Persons with Mental Retardation (data in preparation, 1992).
512. Eight months is the average length of tenure for all employees in employment settings.
513. Cf. wage levels reported by employers, supra notes 458-63 and accompanying text.
514. For this sample, 12 individuals are employed in work enclave settings and 13 in entrepreneurial
settings. See infra notes 451-53 and accompanying text.
515. Like the employer questionnaire, a score of I indicated that the issue is an important barrier
to the integrated employment of persons with mental retardation and a score of 5 that the issue
is not an important barrier. See supra notes 480-91 and accompanying text.
516. Mean rating = 3.2 of 5.
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(46% of the providers believed this to be a barrier to integrated employment).5 t7 This finding echoes the Harris Poll result that 25% of
persons with disabilities encountered job discrimination because of their
disabilities.5"'
Employer concerns about the productivity of employees with mental
retardation or concerns for their safety are also seen by providers as
important barriers to integrated employment (77% of the providers rated
this as an important barrier). 1 9 This result may be contrasted with the
reports of the employers themselves in Study IIA, that the performance
52
of employees with mental retardation is generally perceived as good. 1
Insufficient economic incentives to businesses to help employ persons
with mental retardation is not seen as an important barrier to integrated
"'
employment opportunity (85% rated this as an unimportant barrier).52
This finding is worthy of further study, given the EEOC's conclusion
discussed earlier regarding the predicted positive economic effects of title
522
I; namely, increased productivity gains and decreased support payments.
Consistent with the EEOC's economic impact analysis of title I, providers do not perceive making work sites accessible to persons with mental
retardation as an important barrier to achieving integrated employment
(92% rated this as an unimportant barrier). 23 Providing accommodations
required for job performance is not seen necessarily as an important
524 In
barrier to integrated employment (46% believed important barrier).
contrast to employer responses, improving transportation to the work
place for individuals with mental retardation is seen by all providers as
an important barrier to integrated employment (100% rated this as at
least an important barrier). 25 Thus, job accommodation issues are perceived by this group of providers in a manner generally consistent with
the EEOC's economic analysis of title I; that is, there may be a minimal
cost to employers of reasonable accommodations. 2 6 Transportation to
the work place, however, remains an important barrier to enhancing
employment integration. This barrier was evidenced in the Harris Poll,
in which more than one-quarter (28%) of the persons with disabilities
(public or othsurveyed stated that the lack of access to transportation
27
erwise) is an important barrier to employment.1
Title II of the ADA, not studied here directly, covers transportation
provided to the general public, including buses, trains, and taxis. Title

517. Mean rating = 2.8 of 5.
518. See supra notes 123-33 and accompanying text.
519. Mean rating = 3.2 of 5.
520. Cf. supra notes 464-74 and accompanying text.
521. Mean rating = 1.8 of 5.
522. See supra notes 154-55 and accompanying text.
523. Mean rating = 1.6 of 5.
524. Mean rating = 2.2 of 5.
525. Mean rating = 4.6 of 5. This result could be influenced by these providers attempts to
offer transportation services to participants. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note 11.
526. See supra notes 156-59 and accompanying text (note also other empirical study in accord,
such as DuPont study supra note 144).
527. See supra notes 123-29 and accompanying text.
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II also provides that new public transportation vehicles and facilities must
be readily accessible to persons with disabilities. The findings here, in
light of the obligations under title II, suggest that large firms that currently
offer transportation to its employees may need to explore2 new means
for making such transportation accessible to all employees. 1
In contrast to the EEOC's position that supported employment is not
necessarily required as an accommodation 29 the limited scope of employment services supported by the state for employees with mental
retardation is seen as an important barrier to integrated employment
(77% rated this as an important barrier).530 Likewise, the availability of
job coaches is perceived by providers to be important for the success of
integrated employment (69% rated this as important), 3 1 as is the general
level of supported funding from the state (77% rated this as important).53 2
Providers perceive an important role generally for the state in supporting,
coordinating, and enhancing programs designed to increase opportunities
for integrated employment.
Concerns by employers regarding prior interactions between employees
with and without disabilities is not seen by providers as a barrier to
integrated employment (58% rated this as an unimportant barrier).533 As
mentioned above, positive experiences with co-workers are likely to be
important to the success of workers with disabilities. 3 4 The resistance of
family members (with whom providers work closely) to the integrated
.employment of their relatives with mental retardation is seen as a major
barrier to integrated employment (100% rated this as at least an important
barrier). 535 More work is needed to understand co-worker and familial
supports necessary to enhance
integrated employment opportunities for
36
persons with disabilities.
Finally, as in the study of employers, the variable of firm size is
explored. The providers rate how size of firm relates, in their experience,
to employer receptivity to the employment of individuals with mental
retardation. For this purpose, firms are categorized as small firms not
covered by title I (with 1-15 employees), small firms covered by title I
in 1994 (with 16-50 employees), and firms covered by title I with more
than 50 employees.

528. Cf. BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 213. See generally Thomas, Beyond the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973: Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, 22 N.M.L. REV. 243 (1992).
529. See supra notes 84-86 and accompanying text.
530. Mean rating = 3.3 of 5. E.g., in this project, provided by the Department of Human

Services in programs such as vocational rehabilitation or training for employers in the medical and
social needs of employees with mental retardation. Interview with Dennis Bean, supra note 11; see
also LeRoy & Hartley-Malivuk, Supported Employment Staff Training Model, 56 J. REHAaNITATION
51 (Spring 1991) (training for job coaches); Moore, supra note 479, at 47 (same).
531. Mean = 2.5 of 5.
532. Mean rating = 3.7 of 5.
533. Mean rating = 2.2 of 5.
534. See Likins, supra note 471, at 392.
535. Mean rating = 3.2 of 5.
536. Cf. supra notes 308-09 (e.g., Senators Bradley and Harkin proposed bills).
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Firms perceived to be most receptive are small firms with 16-50 employees (500 providers rated these as most receptive). Firms perceived
relatively less receptive are small firms not covered (only 257o rated these
as most receptive) and, counter to prediction, large firms covered (3370
rated these as most receptive). Other stated characteristics that providers
find to be crucial to the hiring of persons with mental retardation include
firms showing: (1) good job morale and support systems; (2) strong job
coach training staff; (3) understanding management staff; (4) educational
programs focused on employee relations; (5) production requirements per
individual job so that performance and training may be tailored and
developed; (6) willingness of employers to be advocates for their emwithout
ployees; and (7) prior exposure by supervisors and employees
37
disabilities to persons with mental retardation or disabilities.1
4. Awareness of the ADA
All thirteen employment providers knew of the enactment of the ADA.
Providers are split (507o of those responding), however, in their views
of whether the Act will affect the way in which they will serve persons
with disabilities. Some providers report the Act will forge a closer partnership between them and employers wanting to comply with the Act.
A little more than half of the providers (54o, 7 of 13) believe that the
ADA will not increase the cost to employers in employing individuals
with disabilities. This finding is not as robust as the EEOC's economic
5 38
predictions, at least with regard to the cost of title I to small businesses.
Twelve of thirteen providers (92/07) responded correctly that under the
ADA, employers are not obligated to choose job applicants with disabilities
over applicants without disabilities. Study I, however, suggests the hiring
analysis may become more complicated than this; for example, balancing
the need for employment related and daily care accommodations for
qualified persons with severe disabilities. 3 9 Roughly three quarters of the
providers (777o) believe that the ADA will not increase opportunities for
integrated employment for persons with mental retardation in the next
year. Eighty-five percent believe, however, that the ADA will increase
job opportunities within three years and 1007o believe within five years.
The prognosis, at least in these providers' eyes, for positive impact of
the ADA is encouraging.
5. Summary
The information generated by the small sample of employment providers
suggests several opportunities for further study. First, more study of this
group is needed generally, providing additional perspective on the needs
and concerns of employers and persons with disabilities involved in the

537. Cf. supra notes 497-501 and accompanying text (employers list of reasonable accommodations).
538. See supra notes 156-63 and accompanying text (e.g., because smaller firms employee fewer
workers, chance is low that they will be required to make reasonable accommodations).
539. See supra notes 82-83 and accompanying text.
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employment relationship. It is important to understand the role employment providers will play in enhancing and coordinating integrated employment opportunities under title I.
Second, the findings highlight the perceived need for states and the
federal government to support the private sector (employers and providers)
in developing employment opportunities for qualified persons with disabilities. In this regard, of fifteen states responding to a 1991 national
survey on their support of the HBC Waiver Program, it is predicted
that some 18,000 persons with mental retardation and developmental
disabilities will be served in pre-vocational and supported employment
programs. 5 4 This represents approximately one-third of all participants
in the nation receiving such services (accounting for some 54,000 persons).
The use of federal matching funds (through the HBC Waiver Program)
to support these employment-related services is surprisingly low; for the
fourteen responding states, seventeen percent of participants for prevocational services and six percent for supported employment services
4
receive matching federal funds.1 '
One theme from the present findings and the survey of the use of the
HBC Waiver Program is that greater coordination will be required between
the private sector and government in the funding and support of employment
programs that enhance opportunities for qualified persons with disabilities
under title 1.42 Further study of the incentives and barriers facing states
and the private sector in the use of federal funds to support employment
services and training for persons with disabilities seems warranted.5 3
Together, the preliminary findings from the employers and providers
suggest that the successful integration of qualified individuals with disabilities in the employment relationship may require, among other initiatives, (1) educational training for employers and providers, (2) financial
incentives for employers and state governmental programs, and (3) enhanced training regarding the needs of persons with disabilities.44 With

540. Cf. Shafer, supra note 502, at 109 (need for complementory policies between state and
private service providers to support employment retention of persons with mental retardation); G.A.
Smrrn & R.M. GETTINGS, supra note 262, at 44.
541. See G.A. SUTH & R.M. GETMNGS, supra note 262, at 44 (noting it is difficult to interpret
the utilization rates of employment-related services by the states, and use is dependent on many
factors such as the availability of programs in the particular state).
542. Id. at 45, 92-93 (findings also suggest the importance of long-term planning of employment
services for persons with mental retardation, as large number of persons will be entering the
workforce in the coming years; also noting potential concerns about the unequal eligibility of persons
with disabilities for HBC Waiver Program services, the potential problem of infusing Medicaid
financing into the provisions of supported employment services, and the need to remove the restriction
on the availability of prevocational and supported employment services to persons with developmental
disabilities who were previously institutionalized).
543. Id.; see also A. GOTTLIEB, supra note 476, at 2 (finding two most influencial factors relating
to employment are use of state support services and personal characteristics of 162 participants
assessed with severe physical disabilities).
544. Toward Independence-Appendix, supra note 113, at B-45, B-50 (these initiatives focused
on rehabilitation agencies but are applicable more generally to employment relationship with persons
with mental retardation); see also Rochlin, DeCaro & Clarcq, Competitive Employment of Disabled
People: The Need for a Partnership, 51(2) J. REHABITATION 19, 20 (1985) (education and training
for employers).
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the help of federal and state initiatives, employers and providers must

learn how to support employment opportunity for qualified persons with
disabilities.545 This project makes explicit some of the myths and inaccurate
perceptions on which employers and providers may rely concerning the
employment relationship with persons with disabilities.5 46 The empirical
framework also suggests ways that employers and providers may improve
5 47
and build on successful employment practices already in place.

545. Toward Independence-Appendix, supra note 113, at B-72 to B-74 (also noting need for
better pay scales and accessible work environments). To enhance communication between employers
and potential employees with disabilities, the President's Committee on Employment of the Disabled
has established a nationwide free computerized database on how employers are making accommodations to meet the needs of their disabled employees (called JAN-Job Accommodation Network).
Id. at B-67. Likewise, the Association for Retarded Citizens ("ARC") provides financial incentives
for employers to train potential employees with mental retardation. Id. at B-68 (ARC pays onehalf of the employee's wages for the first 160 hours of work and one-quarter for the second 160
hours; ARC has placed over 35,000 persons with mental retardation since the beginning of this
program in 1967).
But the understanding of the employment relationship involving persons with disabilities is still
in its early stages. Employers are modifying several types of traditional supported employment
structures depending on the needs of the employees and the employers. The "enclave model" involves
a group of individuals with disabilities who are provided special training or job supports within a
competitive employment setting. NISH NEWSL., supra note 281, at 5 (citing McGee, 1975; Rhodes
& Valenta, 1985). A second supported employment structure is the "mobile crew model" that is
designed as a small single-purpose business, rather than as a part of a large- private organization.
A general manager is responsible for small crews, usually with five or less employees, who perform
jobs in community settings. Id. (citing Mank, Rhodes & Bellamy, 1986).
Study II, like prior studies, shows a wide range of attitudes among employers. Cf. Toward
Independence-Appendix, supra note 113, at B-72 (citing J.G. SCHROEDEL & R.J. JACOBSEN, EMPLOYER
ATTITUDES TowARD HIRING PERSONS wITH DIsABILrTs (1978)). Further study is needed of the
attitudes and myths that exist among some employers that may affect the employment of persons
with mental retardation. Id. at B-71, B-72 (long been true in the rehabilitation field that the major
barrier to employing persons with disabilities is the negative attitudes toward these individuals (citing
G.C. PATI, J.1. ADKINS & G. MORRISON, MANAGING AND EMPLOYING THE HANDICAPPED: THE
UNTAPPED POTENTIAL (1981) (showing such attitudes still true)); see also C.G. GOLDMAN, DISABILITY
RIGHTS

GUIDE:

PRACTICAL

SOLUTION

TO PROBLEMS AFFECTING

PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES

(1987)

(practical solutions to address issues of attitudinal barriers, employment, accessibility, and transportation). The exploratory findings of Study II also suggest that small businesses are as willing
to hire workers with disabilities (mental retardation in this study) as are the larger employers. Cf.
M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 4 (rejecting the EEOC's assertion that small firms hire relatively
less persons with disabilities). Smaller employers are also as willing as larger firms to hire and
accommodate the needs of employees with disabilities. See supra notes 448-50 and accompanying
text. The present findings suggest also that firm size is not necessarily related to the retention and
accommodation of employees with disabilities. Cf. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 4 (citing the
disabled work force and job retention in small and large firms). At least for this small sample, it
is also not the case that the small firms perceived utilizing employees with disabilities any differently
than larger firms. Cf. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 4 (citing D. Dury, Disability Management
in Small Firms, 34(3) REHABILITATION COUNSELING BULL., (Mar. 1991) (small businesses more like
new businesses with close margins and uncertain cash flow)).
546. See BNA REPORT, supra note 7, at 142 ("attitude training" for employers to eliminate
misconceptions about workers with disabilities).
547. Interview with Yolanda Dow, supra note 11 (need for the employment providers to "sell"
their clients to employers). The. President's Committee on Employment of People with Disabilities
facilitates the development of employment opportunities for persons with disabilities. THE PRESIDENT'S
COMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT OF PEOPLE wrrH DISABILITIES, 1990 ANNUAL MEETING, A TRAINING
CONFERENCE ON EMPLOYMENT AND PEOPLE WITH DIsABILITIES (MAY 1990); THE PRESIDENT'S COMMITTEE
ON EMPLOYMENT OF THE HANDICAPPED, ANNUAL REPORT (1987-88) (committee supplies information

to employers, conducts program of public education, and enlists support of state and federal
organizations).
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IMPLICATIONS

This article presents a body of descriptive and exploratory empirical
information. The information reflects the attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors
relevant to aspects of title I. It is based on a relatively large sample of
persons with mental retardation who may also have physical disabilities,
and on a sample of employers and employment providers of these persons
with disabilities. The article also describes a method or process for
exploring these issues. Throughout the article, preliminary conclusions
from the findings have been discussed. This final part will not repeat
the specific points related to the findings. It offers a few final reflections
on the project and its results, with particular emphasis on issues related
to the future study of title I and to the importance of not overgeneralizing
from the findings of this project.
A.

Future Study of Title I
For title I to fulfill its mandate to support equal opportunity in
employment for qualified persons with disabilities it will have to be
responsive to its consumers' and users' needs. The descriptive and exploratory components of this article begin to provide consumers and
users the data necessary to understand the needs, concerns,8 myths, and
4
potential barriers to integrated employment opportunities.1
A premise of this project is that consumer and user participation in
the implementation of title I is necessary to ensure that all individuals
are able to achieve their maximum independence and employment skills
in the context of reasonable business practices. Exactly what constitutes
reasonable business practices under title I remains unclear, in large part
49
due to a lack of adequate empirical information on the subject.1
Critics of the ADA have charged that the Act may be a "nightmare"
for employers and a "dream" for plaintiffs' lawyers. 5 0 These critiques
question, for example, the lack of clarity of the provisions of title I.
The EEOC response to such criticism acknowledges that much will need
to be learned about the operation of title I on a case-by-case basis. 5 '
But other information will be needed to rebut this criticism than just
that generated by the process of case-by-case judicial interpretation of
the Act. This project demonstrates the importance of the development
of adequate empirical data and standard methods to explore the parameters

548. See DHS, DDSD Quality Assurance System, supra note 254, at 4; Haimowitz, supra note
500, at 23 (ADA will contribute to educational effort to combat widespread misinformation and
myths about disabilities).
549. See supra notes 152-72 and accompanying text (e.g., part II discussion of empirical information
on which the EEOC regulations rely); see also Lewin, supra note 316, at 13, col. I (noting many
new empirical questions arising as generation of persons with mental retardation age).
550. See, e.g., Barnard, The Americans with Disabilities Act: Nightmare for Employers and a
Dream for Lawyers?, 64 ST. JoHN's L. REV. 229 (1990); Lavelle, supra note 10, at 1135-36 (citing
related newspaper articles).
551. See supra note 25 and accompanying text; cf. Burgdorf, supra note 4, at 509-10 (noting
level of statutory specificity of ADA, for example, in definition of discrimination).
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of title I. This project is one preliminary attempt, acknowledging the
many dilemmas and problems encountered in the assessment of the various
data sources and data collection methods for this sample of consumers

and users of title

1.552

Assessing whether consumers and users are "better off" as a result
of title I will be difficult to measure. But many long-term questions for
study based on the empirical information in this project may be suggested.
Ten such questions, among others, include:
(1) How to assess empirically whether a qualified person with mental
retardation has equal opportunity to employment?
(2) How to assess the economic impact, in terms of the reasonableness
and scope of accommodations for employment and daily living needs of
persons with severe disabilities, on large and small firms covered by title
17553

(3) What subgroups of persons with disabilities who are not, by the
EEOC's regulations, "substantially limited" in major life activities, may
be excluded from coverage under title I?
(4) How to assess the practical usefulness of the EEOC's three factor
approach to determining "essential functions" of a job for persons with
different disabilities?
(5) How to measure empirically employers' perceived and actual compliance with their obligations under title I?
(6) What ethical and logistical dilemmas will researchers face in studying the actual behavior and employment outcomes of consumers under
title I?
(7) What longitudinal study is warranted to track levels of integration
in employment before and after the effective date of title I for persons
with varying disabilities? And who will support such efforts (federal,
state, or private sector)?
(8) How to plan and study the usefulness of private and state programs
designed to foster equal opportunity and independence and de-emphasize
income supports? And, the related issue of how to study the apparent
disparities in wages and insurance rates among persons with and without
disabilities in various living arrangements?
(9) How to develop job-related and personal-care accommodations for
persons with severe disabilities in work and in everyday life who reside
in various living arrangements?, and
(10) How to assess empirically whether the social reform values embodied in title I and in the ADA generally are meaningfully understood
and accepted by consumers and users of the Act?

552. Cf. Crespi, Efficiency Rejected: Evaluating "Undue Hardship" Claims Under the Americans
with Disabilities Act, 26 TULSA L.J. i, 33 (1990).
553. See Blanck, The Americans with Disabilities Act: Communication and Implementation,
ANNENBERG WASH. PROGRAM (1991) (suggesting that potential accommodations for persons with
severe disabilities may include workstations at home with communication link to workplace); Holmes,
Advocates of Disabled Workers Say New Rules Don't Do Enough, N.Y. Times, July 26, 1991, §
A at 10, col. 5 (this issue is taking increased importance and illustrates that integration is more
complicated than just providing physical access to employment sites).
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In answering these and other questions, many untold benefits and
implications of the ADA will be discovered. Adequate data are not
available that take into account the large number of qualified persons
with disabilities who will be able to productively join the workforce
because of the Act.554 In 1990 alone, almost 15,000 persons with severe
disabilities were employed under the National Industries for the Severely
Handicapped ("NISH") programs and earned almost $50 million in
5 55
wages.
Moreover, the protections first afforded by the Act may become standard practice for employers in the hiring and retention of persons with
disabilities in years to come. Empirical information can reinforce the
forward-looking practices already in place by many employers of persons
with disabilities. In addition, empirical verification of legal and social
issues related to title I would add to the growing alteration in the way
lawyers, judges, and policy makers think about the developing body of
jurisprudence on title 1.556 As suggested throughout, empirical verification
of title I would accelerate knowledge and reveal myths and misconceptions
about the Act.557 Employers could more quickly adopt or modify approaches to comply with title I.
Adequate longitudinal data will need to be developed also on those
employees with disabilities currently employed, but who are not reasonably
accommodated under title 1.558 For the population of persons with mental
retardation, providing reasonable accommodation in the workplace is
likely not a one-time initiative, but rather involves an ongoing adjustment
to the needs of the employee and the employer. 59 Subsequent articles in
this series will begin to focus on the longitudinal implications of the
present findings, tracking these employees and this sample of employers
560
and employment providers through the phase-in period of title 1.
The findings suggest further the need for an interdisciplinary approach
to studying the implementation of title I. Micro-level variables, such as
individual, co-worker, and staff education and skill will need to be
developed. More macro-level variables, such as workforce composition,
economic environment and support, community attitudes, and state and

554. Cf. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 4 (arguing that the EEOC's analysis of title I impact
does not take this into account).
555. NEW DIRECTIONS, NISH UPDATE, (21)6 Pub. Nat'l Ass'n of State Mental Retardation Program
Directors 1, 8 (June 1991).
556. See Powell, The Americans with DisabilitiesAct: The Effect of Title I on Employer/Employee
Relations, 15 LAW & PSYCHOLOGY REV. 313, 321 (1991) (e.g., interpretation of affirmative action
provision of ADA); Saks, supra note 21, at 801.
557. See Powell, supra note 556, at 321; Saks, supra note 21, at 801.
558. M.S. Hayward, supra note 8, at 6 (arguing that the EEOC in its proposed regulations under
estimates the impact of the ADA on the accommodations required for those currently employed
individuals with disabilities).
559. C.F. Terrill, Comments on the EEOC's Proposed Regulations For Title I of the ADA,
Illinois Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities, at 4 (Apr. 22, 1991).
560. Blanck, The Emerging Workforce: Empirical Study of the Americans with Disabilities Act,
16(4) J. CORP. L. 695 (1992); Blanck, Tracking the Implementation of the ADA (Mar. 1992)
(manuscript in preparation).
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federal policy coordination will similarly need to be studied. Finally,
greater emphasis will need to be placed on developing programs that
empower consumers and their families and users of title I to have
meaningful input into the development of employment opportunity for
all qualified persons with disabilities.
B.

Generalizing from the Findings
The present project is designed to aid in understanding (1) views of
title I from those most directly affected by the Act, and (2) how to
effectively study the potential impact of title I on the citizens it is designed
to protect. For the relatively large sample under study, it was possible
to explore patterns of findings that may have implications not only for
this sample but for other samples or populations of individuals with
disabilities covered under title I. Future research will need to focus on
other populations of individuals with disabilities
to enhance further the
5 61
external validity of our preliminary results.
The issue of the generalizability of the present findings relates to the
extent to which the results might hold true within the population of
individuals with mental retardation and across the population of other
persons with disabilities as defined by the ADA. Given the large number
of individuals covered by the Act, it may not be logistically or economically
possible for any single study to select randomly a representative crosssampling of all individuals with disabilities. Yet, there is no reason to
suspect that the issues faced by the participants in the present study
(consumers or users) are not representative of similar concerns faced by
other consumers and users of title 1.562 Nevertheless, generalizations to
other individuals must be conservatively made, given the lack of adequate
available data.5 63 The present findings are better perceived as a bridge
to future more focused empirical study of title I.
Questions about the provincial nature of the present results do not
deny the fact that for this sample of consumers and users, important
views and relationships are discovered and documented that may be useful
in developing similar research programs in the future. The findings provide
only a first attempt at examining these relationships. Future researchers
will need to replicate and refine the findings before any conclusive
statements can be made about the complex relationships, attitudes, and
beliefs related to the implementation of title 64 The "process" of study

561. Cf. J. CONROY & V. BRADLEY, supra note 15, at 323 (calling for additional study in the
area, but noting important gains for Pennhurst population may generalize to other similar populations
of persons with mental retardation).
562. But note, for example, that because one of the institutional settings studied here is under
a consent decree to close, a relatively higher level of participant needs may be met in this setting.
563. Cf. Burgdorf, supra note 4, at 515-16 (also noting generalizations based on ADA nondiscrimination standards must be viewed with caution, as application depends on the facts and
circumstances in each situation).
564. Campbell, supra note 2, at 428 ("hard-headed" reality testing is necessary but once it has
been decided that the social reform-the ADA-is to be adopted, then more experimental evaluations
may be required).
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here shows that quantitative and qualitative methods can be a powerful
combination for exploring title I.
Finally, it is important to repeat that a more cumulative national model
of social, medical, and behavioral science research is needed to explore
the impact and implementation of the ADA. Any single study no matter
how large or well conducted yields only a limited degree of real-world
information. 65 It is hoped that the collaborative effort embodied in this
project contributes to awareness of these issues and serves as a first step
toward developing a body of research useful for assessing the implementation and effectiveness of the Act. Likewise, the findings here should
be questioned, qualified, and amplified by employers to help them better
understand their obligations under title I.
Historically, persons with disabilities have been ignored and excluded
from society. Persons with disabilities, and persons with mental retardation, have been subjected to deep rooted prejudices, myths, and stereotypes about their needs and abilities. 5" At the same time, this group
has been subjected to societal paternalism, sympathy, and attempted
accommodation.5 67 Yet, in the past two decades there has been a dramatic
shift in public attitudes toward persons with disabilities. 61 Changing public
attitudes in turn affect society's behavior toward persons with disabilities.516 9 It is important to study how society's views of persons with
disabilities and of itself change over time so that the vision of the ADA
may develop into reality for its consumers and users. To this end, the
present study ventured to explore law in action; that is, as the legal
realists suggested, to explore the legal and social meaning of the new
social reform legislation embodied in the ADA.
VI.

CONCLUSION

This article is descriptive and exploratory. It is designed as much to
raise issues as to answer them. It is designed also to help begin the
analysis of a comprehensive piece of social legislation, title I of the ADA.
The over-arching goal of title I is to promote employment opportunities
for and to prevent discrimination against qualified persons with disabilities.
This article has begun to address several questions necessary to understand

565. See generally Blanck, supra note 560.
566. Rebell, Structural Discrimination and the Rights of the Disabled, 74 GEo. L.J. 1435, 143637 (1986) (pre-ADA discussion).
567. Id. at 1437-38; see also Rogan & Murphy, supra note 265, at 41 (true integration goes
beyond mere physical accommodation of persons with disabilities).
568. See, e.g., Rees, Spreen & Harnadek, Do Attitudes Towards Persons with Handicaps Really
Shift Over Time? - Comparison Between 1975 and 1988, 29 MENTAL RETARDATION 81 (Apr. 1991)
(results show a positive shift over time in public attitudes toward persons with mental retardation).
569. Ancillary data from this project show, for example, that service providers hold different
expectations for persons with mental retardation depending on their type of employment and living
arrangement; with more positive expectations for those residing and working in more integrated
settings. See also id. at 81 (citing research showing that attitudes influence the quality and availability
of services).
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how this goal may be achieved, how the implementation of this effort
will be measured empirically, and what data will be required to document
this outcome. It is hoped the empirical information presented and the
process of study will provide consumers and users of the ADA proactive
means for compliance with the Act without first resort to litigation.

